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Philosophy in Biological Oceanography

ABSTRACT
Transmembrane P-glycoproteins (P-gps) are responsible for multidrg resistance

(MDR) phenotypes in tumor cell lines. P-glycoproteins function as energy dependent
efflux flppases that prevent the cellular accumulation of a wide variety of compounds.
We characterized P-gp expression in populations of several fish species exposed in their
natural habitat to environmental contaminants which may be P-gp substrates/inducers.
We evaluated whether P-gp activity may be implicated in this multixenobiotic resistant
phenotype.

In winter flounder (Pleuronectes americanus) with contaminant-associated liver
tumors, P-gp was highly expressed in bile canaliculi of non-tumorous liver surrounding
cholangiocellular carcinoma, but was not detected within tumors. Cellular stress caused
by impaired bile elimination may be responsible for elevated P-gp.

Killfish (Fundulus heteroclitus) from a contamnated field sites had higher
intestinal P-gp and lower hepatic P-gp than control killfish. In contamnated fish,
elevated intestinal P-gp may provide a barrier against absorption of P-gp
substrates/inducers thus limiting the amount of these compounds exported to the liver.

We investigated whether P-gp might be involved in induction of cytochrome
P4501A (CYPIA). Although CYPIA and P-gp were both elevated in oil exposed
blennies (Anoplarchus purpurescens), there was no induction of P-gp in blennies exposed
to ß-naphthoflavone nor in killfish exposed to 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran, both

CYPIA inducer. Thus in fish, P-gp expression is not regulated by the arl hydrocarbon
receptor pathway.

We developed a protocol for an in vivo assay to simultaneously evaluate P-gp-
mediated transport of a model substrate, rhodamine B (rhB), in multiple organs of
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kilifish. Our results indicate that P-gps playa major role in transport of xenobiotics in
fish especially in liver, brain, and ovary. Using this assay, we assessed whether the
common environmental contaminant and carcinogen benzo(a)pyrene (B(a)P) is a P-gp
substrate. We show that B(a)P and/or its CYP1A metabolites are not transported by P-gp
in liver, brain, or ovar.

Thesis Supervisor: Dr. John J. Stegeman
Title: Senior Scientist
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Chapter 1: Introduction

P-glycoprotein expression as a multixenobiotic resistance

mechanism in fish

Many aquatic species are able to survive in environments which contain high

levels of multiple anthropogenic pollutants or natural product toxins (Bard, 1998;

Cembella et aI., 1994.) This multixenobiotic resistance (MXR) phenomenon is similar to

multidrug resistance (MDR) first observed in tumor cell lines resistant to anti-cancer

drugs. Overexpression of a 170 kDa transmembrane P-glycoprotein (P-gp) was found to

prevent the accumulation of cytotoxic drugs in resistant cells. MDR is of clinical

importance because many human tumors have inherent or acquired P-gp-mediated drug

resistance and do not respond to chemotherapy. P-gp is found endogenously in

specialized epithelial tissues involved in secretion and excretion such as the mamalian

gut, liver, and, kidney, as well as on endothelial cells of capilar blood vessels at the

blood-brain barier.

P-gp acts as an energy-dependent pump to translocate a wide variety of

structurally and functionally diverse substrates. These compounds tend to be moderately

hydrophobic, planar, natural products which are often substrates for or metabolites of

detoxification enzymes such as cytochromes P450 (CYPs.) P-gps prevent the cellular

accumulation of endogenous metabolites, phospholipids, and xenobiotics in exposed

animals and cell cultures.

P-gp-like proteins have been described in a varety of aquatic organisms including

sponges, mussels, oysters, clams, worms, and fish. Both natural products and

anthropogenic contaminants found in the marine environment appear to be substrates and
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inducers of the multixenobiotic resistance transporter in aquatic organisms. These

observations suggest that in addition to normal cell function, P-gp activity may contribute

to the relative hardiness of some marne species exposed to xenobiotics. The induction of

a multixenobiotic defense mechanism in organisms living in polluted environments may

explain why contaminant spils cause more severe adverse effects at pristine sites than in

already polluted areas.

Although P-gps have been intensively studied in relation to cancer biology using

highly selected drg resistant cell lines and chemotherapeutic agents, less is known

regarding multixenobiotic resistance in wild populations of organisms and

environmentally relevant P-gp substrates. The purpose of this introduction is to place

ecotoxicological data in context of the larger multidrg resistance field of study and then

to outlne the work that comprises this thesis.

Background: Multidrug resistance

Multidrug resistance is a phenomenon which was first observed in tumor cell lines

selected for resistance to a single agent which developed simultaneous resistance to a

wide variety of structurally and functionally unrelated antineoplastic drugs (Kessel et aI.,

1968; Biedler et aI., 1975; Nielsen and Skovsgaard, 1992.) Human cancer patients were

observed through the course of chemotherapy to become resistant to not only the initial

drug but also a host of other antiproliferative agents to which they had not been

previously exposed. Juliano and Ling discovered that a 170 kD P-glycoprotein (P-gp)

was responsible for the resistance of some tumor cells to anti-cancer drugs (Juliano and

Ling, 1976.) This phosphorylated and glycosylated P-glycoprotein is localized in the

membrane of resistant cells. P-gp consists of a 1280 amino acid transmembrane dimer

which acts as an energy dependent effux pump to prevent the accumulation of drugs

within the celL. Each half of the protein consists of 6 transmembrane regions, a
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cytoplasmic domain and an ATP binding site (Chen et aI., 1986.) Recent reviews have

detailed drug resistance (Skovsgaard et al 1994; Ambudkar et aI., 1999); P-gp structure

and evolutionary homologies (Bosch and Croop, 1998); pharmacology of MDR

chemosensitizers (Ford and Hait, 1990); assays to quantify P-gp (van der Heyden et aI.,

1995); P-gp function (Borst and Schinkel, 1997.)

P-glycoproteins undergo considerable post-translational modification including

glycosylation and phosphorylation. Three carbohydrate side chains are located in the

first extracellular loop of MDRl. The absence of N-glycosylation sites reduces drug

transport efficiency although substrate specificity is not altered (Schinkel et aI., 1993.).

This observation suggests that N-glycosylation contributes to proper routing of the

protein to the plasma membrane or stabilty of P-glycoprotein, but not directly to drug

transport. P-glycoproteins are phosphorylated at many threonines and serines

(Gottesman and Pastan, 1993) but how phosphorylation relates to function is currently

unclear. P-gp phosphorylation by protein kinase A and C have been observed to slightly

enhance ATPase and substrate transport activities (Shapiro and Ling, 1995.) However

drug transport activity was not altered in P-gps whose Ser/Thr were replaced by the

unphosphorylatable Ala or by Asp (whose negative charge mimics that of phosphorylated

Ser/Thr) (Germann et aI., 1996; Goodfellow et aI., 1996.)

Highly conserved MDR genes have been described in diverse taxa including

rodents (Ng et aI., 1989), chicken (Edelmann, 1999) fruit fly (Dressen et aI., 1988),

nematode worm (Broeks et aI., 1995), plants (Dudler and Hertig, 1992; Wang et aI.,

1996; Davies et aI., 1999D), archaebacteria and bacteria (Felmlee et aI., 1985), and

several marine organisms including winter flounder Pleuronectes americanus (Chan et

aI., 1992), mummichog or killfish Fundulus heteroclitus (Cooper et aI., 1998) and a

marine worm Urechis caupo (Toomey, 1995.) Two classes of mammalian MDR genes
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which code for functionally different P-glycoproteins have been well characterized.

Refer to Figure 1 for multiplicity and nomenclature of P-gp genes across taxa. Class I

genes (human MDR1 and mdrla and mdrlb in rats) confer constitutive and inducible

drug and xenobiotic resistance while class II genes encode a constitutive, apparently

uninducible phosphatidy1choline translocator (van Helvoort et al., 1996.) A recently

described, related 160 kD P-glycoprotein, dubbed Sister of P-gp or spgp, is localized to

the bile canalicular microvili and subcanalicular vesicles of hepatocytes (Childs et al.,

1995, Gerloff et aI., 1998) with lower expression detected in the brain grey cortex, small-

and large-gut mucosa (Török et aI., 1999.) Spgp is believed to be the major canalicular

bile salt export pump of the mamalian liver which transports primar bile salts such as

taurocholate (Gerloff et aI., 1998.) Spgp-related proteins have been indicated in humans,

rats, mice, chicken, turtle, winter flounder and Fundulus heteroclitus (Childs et aI.,

1995; Cooper et aI., 1998; Gerloff et aI., 1998.)

Two fish P-glycoprotein (fpgp A and B) genes have been partially cloned in

winter flounder and mummichog (Chan et aI., 1992; Cooper et aI., 1998.) Fpgp A

corresponds to spgp while fpgp B is related to both class I and class II mammalian P-

glycoproteins (Cooper, 1996; Childs, 1998 personal communication.) The partially

sequenced U. caupo P-glycoprotein has approximately 50% sequence homology to

mammalian class I, class II, and spgp (Toomey, 1995.) The anti-P-glycoprotein C219

monoclonal antibody recognizes an internal, highly conserved amino acid sequence near

the nucleotide binding domain common to all P-glycoprotein isoforms whose sequence is

known (Kartner et aI., 1985; Endicott and Ling, 1989.) Studies of marine invertebrates

have identified P-glycoproteins with mAb C219 and have demonstrated functional

homology to the xenobiotic resistance transporter, but this information is insufficient to

definitively classify these P-glycoproteins by mammalian nomenclature. Furthermore,
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many of the mammalian studies cited in this review do not distinguish between P-

glycoprotein isoforms.

P-gps are members of the ABC (A TP-binding cassette) superfamily of structurally

similar transmembrane transport proteins present in eubacteria, eukarotes, and recently

described in Archaea (Jovell et aI., 1996; Koonin et aI., 1997; Xavier et aI., 1996

(recently reviewed by Ambudkar et aI., 1999.) In eukarotes, ABC transporters function

to remove molecules from the cytoplasm and export them either through the cell

cytoplasmic membrane or through organelle membranes (Saurin et aI., 1999.)

Prokaryotes have two types of ABCs involved in either export or uptake of molecules

(Saurin et aI., 1999.) ABC transporters include hCFTR, the human cystic fibrosis

transmembrane conductance regulator' (Higgins et aI., 1986), pfmdr chloroquine

resistance in Plasmodium falciparum the organism responsible for malaria (Foote et aI.,

1989), STE6 lipopeptide transporter in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (McGrath and

Varshavsky, 1989), human LRP the lung resistance protein (Scheper et aI., 1993), and

mamalian MRP the multidrug-resistance-associated protein (Cole et aI., 1992.)

LRP and MRP provide MDR in some tumor cell lines which do not overexpress

P-gp. The 110 kd LRP is the major cytoplasmic vault protein involved in nuclear-

cytoplasmic transport (Scheffer et aI., 1995.) MRPs are 190 kD glycoproteins with three

multispanning transmembrane domains compared to two in MDR1 P-glycoprotein and

these protein famlies share between 14-25% amino acid identity (Cole et aI., 1992,

Keppler and König, 1997.) The human MRP famly contains at least six members which

have on average 50% amino acid identity between them (Keppler and König, 1997;

König et aI., 1999): MRP1 gene encodes multidrug-resistance-associated protein in

extrahepatic tissues (Cole et aI., 1992); MRP2 or cMOAT encodes the canalicular

multispecific organic anion transporter found in liver and kidney (Buchler et aI., 1996;
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Schaub et aI., 1997); basolateral MRP3 (BLMRP) is expressed in the basolateral

membrane of hepatocytes, colon, pancreas and kidney (König et aI., 1999); MPR6 is

expressed in liver and kidney but function is unknown (Kool et aI., 1999); and two

additional homologues, MRP4 and MRP5 whose distribution and function is unknown

(Kool et aI., 1997.) MRP1 and MRP2 are responsible for export of amphiphilc anions

and anionic conjugates formed via metabolism by phase II enzymes (Cole et aI., 1994,

Zaman et aI., 1995), for example, cholestatic glucuronidated steroids (Loe et aI., 1996)

and leukotriene C4 glutathione conjugate, an arachidonic acid metabolite important for

regulation of blood pressure (Lautier et aI., 1996.) MRPs are believed to be the

previously described GS-X pump a member of the phase III drug metabolizing system

(Ishikawa, 1992.) MRP-mediated transport may both complement and supplement P-gp

efflux due to some substrate overlap between the two systems (Loe et aI., 1998; Robson

et aI., 1998.)

Mechanism of transport

The mechanism by which P-glycoprotein transports xenobiotics is unknown.

Initially, some groups presented evidence that P-gp functions as both an A TP channel

(Abraham, 1993) and a CL- channel (Valverde et aI., 1992.) These claims of channel

activity have been refuted (Boyum and Guidotti, 1997), however, data suggests that P-gp

may regulate the activity of other CL- channels in some cell types and be involved in

osmotic control (Higgins, 1995.) The classic pump model of membrane transporters is

insufficient to explain all aspects of P-gp transport (Sharom, 1997.) In the classical

model, the membrane transporter forms an aqueous pore which undergoes a

conformational change in order to move a hydrophilc substrate from the aqueous phase

cytosol to the aqueous phase extracellular space. Although this model may not be
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rejected outright, several modifications are required since the substrates are generally

hydrophobic and transporter-substrate binding occurs in the lipid phase of the membrane.

Higgins and Gottesman proposed the hydrophobic vacuum cleaner model in

which drugs are transported from the plasma membrane to 'the extracellular medium

(Higgins and Gottesman, 1992.) The model presents a two-tier recognition process: the

primar determinant of substrate specificity is a compound's abilty to intercalate into the

membrane (hydrophobicity) and the following interaction of the compound with a

relatively nonselective binding site on P-gp would be of secondar importance. But this

model too was not entirely satisfactory in par because P-gp was shown to specifically

bind to substrates with different specificities (Liu and Sharom, 1996.)

The currently favored model proposes that P-gp flps drugs from the inner to the

outer leaflet of the plasma membrane against an intramembrane concentration gradient

(Higgins and Gottesman, 1992.) The term flippase was originally coined to describe

membrane enzymes that translocate phospholipids. Although the lateral mobility of

phospholipids is high, movement between leaflets is low because the polar head group of

the phospholipid has difficulty passing through the hydrophobic interior ,of the

membrane. Flippases speed up this process. Support for this model was provided by

Smit et aI.'s discovery that mouse canalicular mdr2 facilitates the normal transport of

phosphatidy1choline from the hepatocyte into the bile (Smit et aI., 1993.) Recent work

with pig kidney cells transfected with class I and class II mdr cDNA constructs revealed

that both isoforms can translocate short-chain fluorescent phospholipid analogs (van

Helvoort et aI., 1996.) MDR1 is presumed to transport molecules which intercalate and

introduce discontinuities into the bilayer, such as amphipathic drugs, by the same flppase

mechanism (Higgins and Gottesman, 1992.)
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Recently, Shapiro and Ling presented evidence that P-glycoprotein contains at

least two distinct substrate binding and transport sites and that these sites interact in a

positively cooperative fashion (Shapiro and Ling, 1997.) They propose that one site

dubbed R (for the substrate rhodamine 123 and anthracyclenes) binds one set of

compounds and the other site H (for the substrate Hoechst 33342 and colchicine) binds a

second set (Shapiro and Ling, 1998; Shapiro and Ling, 1997.) Each R substrate

stimulates the P-glycoprotein-mediated transport of an H substrate and vice versa. Two

R substrates would compete for the R site and inhibit binding and transport of the other.

Competitive inhibition would also be observed between two H substrates or between

substrates which can bind to both R or H sites. A third drug-binding site (for the

substrates prazosin and progesterone) on the P-glycoprotein exerts a positive allosteric

effect on drug transport by the Hand R sites but is not thought to be capable of drug

transport itself (Shapiro et aI., 1999.) Shapiro and Ling's three-site model is consistent

with previous observations of both competitive and non-competitive interactions between

P-gp substrates.

P-glycoprotein substrates

The basis for the extremely broad substrate specificity of P-gp has not yet been

elucidated. P-gp substrates differ in cytologic target, chemical strctures, and properties

(Endicott and Ling, 1989.) The only obvious physical similarities substrates share are

being moderately hydrophobic, amphipathic (i.e. somewhat soluble in both lipid and

water), low molecular weight, planar molecules with a basic nitrogen atom, cationic or

neutral but never anionic, and natural products (Gottesman and Pastan, 1988; Endicott

and Ling, 1989; Pearce et aI., 1990; Gottesman et aI., 1994) Refer to Figure 4 for the

chemical structures of model MDR1 P-glycoprotein substrates. P-gp substrate

chemotherapeutic drugs include colchicine, Vinca alkaloids (e.g. vinblastine, vincristine),
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actinomycin D, taxol, epipodophyllotoxins (e.g. etoposide), and anthracyclines (e.g.

doxorubicin.) Many natural product compounds are also transported by P-gp including

calcium channel blockers (e.g. verapamil and dihydropyridines), antiarrhythmics (e.g.

quinidine), antihyperteinsives (e.g. reserpine), steroids (e.g cortisol, dexamethasone,

aldosterone), and antiparasitics (e.g. quinine, ivermectin) to list a small number. Several

groups have reported P-gp structure-activity models to help predict which drugs wil

interact with P-gp (Zamora et aI., 1988; Bain et aI., 1997; Klopman et aI., 1997; Etievant

et aI., 1998; Seelig, 1998.)

Evidence suggests that P-gp transports environmental contaminants (or possibly

their phase I metabolites) 7, 12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene (phang et aI., 1993) and the

pesticide endosulfan (Bain and LeBlanc, 1996.) Natural product screens have discovered

numerous P-gp substrates derived from marine organisms including okadaic acid, the

causative agent in human diarrhetic shellfish poisoning derived from the marine alga

Dinophysis spp. (Suganuma et aI., 1988); calyculin A, a potent tumor promoter and

protein phosphatase inhibitor isolated from the marne alga Acetabularia sp. (Chambers

etaI., 1993); patellamide D a cyclic octapeptide isolated from the marine tunic ate,

Lissaclinum pateZZa (Wiliams and Jacobs, 1993); dolastatins, small peptides isolated

from the marine sea hare DolabeZZa auricularia (Aherne et aI., 1996); and lamellarins,

poly aromatic alkaloids isolated from tunicates (genus Didemnum) (Quesada et aI., 1996.)

P-glycoprotein expression in normal tissues and tumors

P-glycoprotein expression is detected in three distinct subsets of normal human

tissue involved in secretion, absorption or a barier function, and in some tumors derived

from these tissues: a subset of columnar epithelial cells, endothelial cells of capilar beds

in specific anatomic locations, and placental trophoblasts. (The trophoblast is a thin layer

of ectoderm that constitutes the wall of a mammalian blastula and is important for the
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nutrition and implantation of the embryo.) P-gp overexpression in tumors prior to

treatment is a poor prognosticator of chemotherapy success (van der Heyden et aI., 1995.)

Human MDRI has been detected at high levels in liver, kidney, small bowel,

colon, pancreas, adrenal cortex, placenta, testis-brain barrier, and blood-brain barrier

(Fojo et aI., 1987; Sugawara et aI., 1988; Cordon-Cardo et al., 1990; Sugawara, 1990.)

MDRI P-gp transports drugs and xenobiotics that are unmodified by phase II cellular

metabolizing enzymes. Evidence suggests that MDRI P-gp in the adrenal cortex is

involved in transport of steroid hormones paricularly glucocorticoids (Naito et aI., 1989;

Ueda et aI., 1992; Wolf and Horwitz, 1992.) The MDR2 encoded P-gp is not involved in

the transport of hydrophobic anticancer drugs. This isoform is highly expressed in the

canalicular membranes of hepatocytes (Smit et aI., 1994) and has been detected at low

levels in the spleen, B cells, heart and muscle (Buschman et al., 1992.) Canalicular

MDR2 is involved in the transport of phospholipids into bile (Smit et aI., 1993; van

Helvoort et aI., 1996.) Sister of P-glycoprotein is localized in the canalicular microvili

and to subcanalicular vesicles of the hepatocytes and functions as the major canalicular

bile salt export pump of mammalian liver (Childs et al., 1995; Gerloff et aI., 1998.) Spgp

expression has also been detected in the brain grey cortex, small and large gut mucosa by

RT-PCR (Török et aI., 1999.)

P-glycoprotein function in fish

Although much work in the MDR field has been conducted in in vitro systems,

the importance of P-gp activity in whole animals has not been entirely elucidated.

Furthermore, few have investigated P-gp expression in natural populations (reviewed in

Chapter 2). We characterized P-gp expression in populations of fish that are exposed in

their natural habitat to environmental contamnants that may be P-gp substrates and/or
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inducers. Our aim was to evaluate whether P-gp activity may be implicated in the

multixenobiotic resistant phenotype exhibited by these fish. We examined several

questions: first, whether P-gp expression in cholangiocellular carcinomas resembles

classical mdr; second, whether P-gps in multiple organs of fish are induced by exposure

to environmental xenobiotics; third, whether P-gps are involved in the induction of

CYPIA; and finally we developed an assay to investigate P-gp mediated transport of

xenobiotics in vivo.

First, we examined P-gp expression In liver of winter flounder that bore

cholangiocellular carCInomas possibly caused by exposure to carcInogens at a

contarnatedBoston Harbor site (Chapter 3). In contrast to expectations based on the

classical mdr phenotype of elevated P-gp levels being commonly observed within

hepatocellular carcinomas in mammals and fish, P-gp was highly expressed in bile

canaliculi of non-tumorous liver parenchyma surrounding the cholangiocellular

carcinoma, but was only detected within the carcinoma of one individuaL. We suggest

that cellular stress caused by impaired bile elimination, possibly linked to the presence of

the cholangiocellular carcinomas in these fish, may be responsible for the elevated P-gp

observed in the normal liver parenchyma surrounding tumors.

In a second study, we investigated whether levels of P-gp expression in the

intertidal fish high cockscomb blenny (Anoplarchus purpurescens) might be altered by

field and/or laboratory exposures to crude oil or pulp mil effluent (Chapter 4). Because

candidate P-gp inducers present in these contaminant mixtures (such as polycyclic

aromatic hydrocarbons (P AHs)) are known to induce the biotransformation enzyme
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cytochrome P450 1A (CYP1A) (James and Bend, 1980; Lindstrom-Seppa, 1988), we also

examined whether P-gp expression might be related to CYPIA induction. P-gp and

CYPIA were both induced in blennies by some compounds in petroleum and unidentified

xenobiotics at field sites. However, depurated blennies that were injected with the arl

hydrocarbon agonist ß-naphthoflavone showed an expected induction of CYPIA but no

induction of P-gp. Furthermore, in our winter flounder study we found no correlation

between hepatic CYPIA and P-gp expression in the examined populations (Chapter 3).

And in a third study, kilifish (Fundulus heteroclitus) injected with another model

CYP1A inducer, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF), showed no induction of P-gp

(Chapter 5). These results suggest that in fish, P-gp expression is not regulated by the

aryl hydrocarbon receptor pathway. Although CYPIA and P-gp are not coordinately

regulated, these proteins may play complementar roles in cellular detoxification.

We investigated whether P-gps contribute to the xenobiotic resistant phenotype

observed in a natural population of kilifish exposed to planar halogenated aromatic

hydrocarbons at the New Bedford Harbor Superfund site (NB) (Chapter 5). We

examined P-gp expression in liver and intestine, the predominant organs involved in

interactions with chemicals from the environment, in NB fish and fish from a reference

site at Scorton Creek, Cape Cod (SC). Compared to freshly collect fish, P-gp expression

in liver and intestine decreased in fish from both sites maintained in laboratory by day 8

but no further decrease was noted up to 78 days after collection. The lack of induction of

P-gp in TCDF-treated fish and the fact that hepatic and intestinal P-gp levels did not

further decrease after 8 days depuration suggest that the highly lipophilic contaminants
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such as planar HAHs might not be responsible for P-gp induction. Freshly collected fish

had different levels of P-gp expression in liver (SC:;NB) and intestine (NB:;SC).

Elevated intestinal P-gp in NB fish might provide a barrier against absorption of P-gp

substrates/inducers and thus limit the amount of these compounds exported to the liver,

which might account for the lower hepatic P-gp levels in NB fish compared to SC fish.

We suggest that these differences might also reflect differing environmental exposure to

anthropogenic contaminants or microbial, algal, plant or other natural products via the

sediment or diet at each site.

In addition to studying patterns of P-gp expression in different populations of fish,

we were particularly interested in how P-gp affects the intracellular disposition and

retention of xenobiotic in vivo. Whole animals studies are needed to elucidate how P-gp

influences the toxicological effects of its substrates on, for example, tissue disposition,

interactions with other xenobiotics, and expression of xenobiotic inducible metabolizing

enzymes. Understanding the effect of P-gp activity on xenobiotic disposition at the

organismallevel is important for evaluating, for example, health risks of environmental

contaminants to a human population. Model species must be selected for such studies

when one is ethically prohibited from conducting this work in humans. The toxinicant

exposure history of humans may more closely resemble that of coastal fish, which are

continually challenged by exposure to water-borne anthropogenic contaminants and

natural product toxins, than inbred rodents maintained in laboratories and fed clean food.

Individual variabilty in P-gp activity, which has been observed in humans and fish

(Chapter 5 & 6), may effect disposition and detoxification of xenobiotics and may be a
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determinant of individuals' differences in pharmacological response to drugs and

toxicological effects of environmental contaminants that are P-gp substrates. Such

diversity in response cannot be examined in mdr knockout mouse models for obvious

reasons.

We developed a protocol for an in vivo assay, and applied this assay to evaluation

of P-gp-mediated transport of a model substrate, rhodamine B (rhB), in multiple organs

of kilifish (Chapter 6). Our results indicate that P-gps playa major role in transport of

xenobiotics in fish, especially in liver, brain, and ovar. There are continuing questions

concerning P-gp substrate specificity for environmental contaminants. Benzo(a)pyrene

(B(a)P), a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH), is a common environmental

contaminant and known carcinogen (Buening et aI., 1978) that has been shown to induce

P-gp in cell culture (Fardel et aI., 1996), and transport of B(a)P observed in several in

vitro systems has been attributed to P-gp-mediated transport (Yeh et aI., 1992). Using a

modified version of this assay, we evaluated whether in vivo inhibition of P-gp by a

chemosensitizer drug (cyclosporin A (CsA)) altered the accumulation of radiolabeled 3H_

B(a)P in bile, liver, brain or ovar (Chapter 7). The highly lipophilic structure ofB(a)P is

not typical of P-gp substrates. However, the parent compound B(a)P may be oxidized

through the action of the phase I enzymes, such as cytochrome P450 lA, to generate

more hydrophilic compounds that are closer in physico-chemical properties to P-gp

substrates. To evaluate whether CYP1A metabolites of B(a)P may be transported by P-

gp, we also evaluated the distribution of total radioactivity in fish previously treated with

2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF), a model CYP1A inducer, as compared to
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previously untreated fish. In contrast to our results with the known P-gp substrate rhB,

the distribution of B(a)P and/or its metabolites were not influenced by P-gp-mediated

transport in liver, brain, or ovary. We suggest that prior observations of B(a)P active

transport in in vitro systems were erroneously attributed to P-gp-mediated transport and

that B(a)P and its CYP1A metabolites should not be considered P-gp substrates in

vertebrates.

The inexpensive and rapid in vivo assay used here could be applied to assess the

potential of other environmental pollutants and natural products to be transported by P-

gp. The evaluation of P-gp expression in natural populations, wil help us to better

understand the biochemical mechanisms employed to permit animals to survive in

environments containing both naturally occurring toxins and anthropogenic

contamnants.
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Figure 1. Multiplicity and nomenclature of P-glycoprotein genes
Modified from Borst and Schinkel, 1997)

Organism
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Drug
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aThe P-glycoproteins (P-gps) encoded by the human MDR3 and the murine Mdr2 genes encode
phosphatidylcholine translocators (Borst and Schinkel, 1996.) In view of the high degree of sequence
identity of these two P-gps with the P-gps encoded by the mdr2 and Pgp3 genes of rat and hamsters, it is
likely that these are also phosphatidylcholine trans locators, but this has not been experimentally verified.

bEvidence for sequences corresponding to a second P-gp gene in humans, called MDR2, were first

obtained by Roninson and colleagues (Roninson et ai., 1986.) A functional and expressed gene was later
cloned by Van der Bliek and colleagues (van der Bliek et ai., 1988)

cThe first two murine P-gp gene were discovered and cloned by Ruetz and Gros, (1994), called mdrl and

mdr2. To avoid confusion, the Mdr1a/Mdrl b nomenclature introduced by Hsu and colleagues is used
here (Hsu et ai., 1989.)

dFpgp B is related to both Class I and II P-gps by sequence, and homology to a specific mammalian

isoform by function cannot yet be made (Chan et aI., 1992; Cooper, 1996.)
e A partial clone of Pgp from Urechis caupo has approximately 50% sequence identity to other known P-

glycoprotein genes and has functional similarity to class I P-gps (Toomey, 1995.)
For further information on ABC transporter nomenclature refer to two related web sites:

www.gene.uci.ac.uklusers/hester/abc.html or www.med.rug.nl/mdl/tab3.htm
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pIe anthropogenic pollutats or natural product

toxins. This multixtnobiotic resistance (MXR)
phenomenon is, similar to multidrug resistance
(MDR) first observed in tumor cell lines resistant
to anti-cncer drugs. Overexpresion of a 170 kDa
transmembrane P-glycoprotein ,(P-gp) was found
to prevent the accumuiation of cyotoxic drugs in

1. Introduction

Mâny aquatic spees are able to '-Survve in
environments which contain high levé1s of multi-
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resistat cells. MDR is of clinical importance

beuse many human tumors have inherent or
acquired P-gpmediated drug resistance and do
not respond to chemotherapy. P-gp is found en-
dogenously in spealizd epithelial tissues in-
volved in secetion and excretion such as the
mamalian gut, liver, and, kidney, as well as on
endothelial cells of capilar blood vesls at the
blood-brain bamer.
P-gp acts as an energy-dependent pump to

translocte a wide varety of structurlly and

functionally diverse substrtes. These compounds
tend to be moderately hydrophobic, planar, natu-
ral products which are often substrates for or
metabolites of detoxification enzes such as cy-
tochromes P450 (CYs.) P-gps prevent the cellu-
lar accmulation of endogenous metabolites,

,phospholipids, and xenobioticS in exposed ani-

mals and ceil cultures.
P-gplike proteins have ben descrbe in a

variety of aquatic orgas including sponges,

musels, oysters, clams, worm, and fish. Both
natural products and anthopogenic contaants
found in the aquatic environment apper to be
substrates and inducers of the multixenobiotic

resistance transporter in aquatic organism. These
observations suggest that in addition to normal

cell function, P-gp activity may contrbute to the
relative hardiness of some aquatic spees exposed
to xenobiotics. In addition to well characterÍed
detoxification systems (phas I, II, II enzes,

heat shock proteins, etc.), the induction of a
multienobiotic defense mechanism in organisms

li\jng in polluted environments may explain why
contanant spils cause more severe adverse ef-
fects at pristine sites than in already, polluted

area.
Although P-gps have ben intensively studied in

relation to cacer biology using highly selected

drug resistant cell lines and chemotherapeutic

agents, less is known regarding multixenobiotic
resistance in wild populations of organisms and
there is sinularly little information on environ-
mentaly relevant P-gp substrates. Several excel-
lent reviews have ben previously published on
P-glycoprotein-mediated multixenobiotic resis-

'tance in aquatic organisms including the first
overvew of the field (Kurelec, 1992), followed by

articles desribing the results of inhibiting MXR
(Kurelec, 1995a,b), chemosensitiers as a haz-
ardous new class of pollutants (Kurelec, 1997),
and MXR as a fist line of defense against
toxins (Epel, 1998). The purpse of this review is
to place ectoxicologica data in context

of the larger multidrug resistance field of study.
Information on P-glycoprotein structure, mecha-
nism of transport, and substrate speficity gained

through traditional mamalian and cell
culture ~odels will be exaned in cónjunction

with recnt work on wild aquatic organisms ex-

pose to xenobiotics both in the field and in the
laboratory.

2. Background: multidc resance

Multidrug resistance is a phenomenon which
was first observed in tumor cell lines selected for
resistace to a single agent which developed

simultaeous resistance to a wide variety of struc-
turally and functionally unrelated antineoplastic

drugs (Kessel et al., 1968; Bieder et aI., 1975;

Nielsen and Skovsgaard, 1992). Human cacer
patients were observed through the cour of

chemotherapy to beme resistant to not only the
initial drug but also a host of other antiprolifera-
tive agents to which they had not ben previously
exposed. Juliano and Ling discovered that a 170

kDa P-glycoprotein (P-gp) was responsible for the
resistance of some tumor cells to anti-cncer
drugs (Juliano and Ling, 1976). This phosphory-

lated and glycosylated P-glycoprotein is loclied

in the membrane of resistat cells. P-gp consists
of a 1280 amino acid trnsmembrane dierwhich
acts as an energy dependent effux pUmp to pre-
vent the accumulation of drugs within the celL.
Each half o( the protein consists of six transmem-
brane regions, a cytoplasmic domain and an A TP
binding site (Chen et aI., 1986). Recnt reviews

have detailed drug resistance (Skovsgaard et aI.,
1994; Ambudkar et aI., 1999); P-gp structure and
evolutionary homologies (Bosch and Croop,
1998); pharmcology of MDR chemosensitizers
(Ford and Hait, 1990); assays to quantify P-gp

(van der Heyden et aI., 1995); P-gp function
(Borst and Schinkel, 1997; Schinkel, 1998).
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P-glycoproteins undergo considerable post-
translational modification including glycosylation
and phosphorylation. Three carbohydrate side
chains are locted in the first extracellular loop of
MDRI. The absence of N-glycosylation sites re-
duce drug transport effciency although substrate
specity is not altered (Schinkel et aI., 1993).

Ths observation suggests that N-glycosylation
contnbutes to proper routing of the protein to the
plasma membrane or, stabilty of P-glycoprotein,
but not diectly to drug transport. P-glycoproteins

are phosphorylated at many threonines and ser-
ines (Stats etal., 199) but how phosphorylation
relate to function is currently unclea. P-gp phos-
phorylation by protein kinase A and C have ben
observed to slightly enhance ATPas and sub-
strate trsport activities (Shapiro and Ling,

1995). However drug transport activity was not
altered in P-gps whose SerlT were replace by
the unphosphorylatable Ala or by Asp (whose
negative charge nucs that of phosphorylated

SerfTr) (German et aI., 1996; Goodfellowet aI.,
1996).

Highly conserved MDR genes have ben de-
scbe in diverse taa including rodents (Ng et
aI., 1989), chicken (Eelman, 199) frut fly
(Dressen et aI., 1988), nematode worm (Brooks et
aI., 1995), plants (Dudler and Hertig, 1992; Wang
et aI., 1996; Sidler et aI., 1998; Davies et aI., 1999),
archaebactena and bactena (Felmlee et aI., 1985),
and several aquatic organisms including winter
flounder Pleuronectes americaus (Chan et aI.,
1992), killfih (also known as mummchog) Fwi-
dulus heteroclitus (Cooper et aI., 1998) and a
manne worm Urechis caupo (Toomey, 1995). Pu-
tative P-glycoproteins have ben reported in
midge larvae (Chironomus riparius) and tobacco
homworm (Manca sexta) and sheep nematode
parasites (Haemonchus contortu) which are resis-
tant to agnculturaI peticides (Lannig et al.,
1996; Podiadlowski et aI., 1998; Xu et aI., 1998).
The wide distnbution of P-gp genes across phylo-
genetic taa suggests that multixenobiotic resis-

tance proteins may be common to all organisms
and may transport endogenous substrates in addi-
tion to foreign natural products. Ths review fo-
cuse on the role of P-gps in contnbuting to MXR
in wild populations for which data is most abun-
dant for aquatic organisms.
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Two classes of mammalian MDR genes ~hich-
code for functionally different P-glycoproteins

have ben well charactenzd. Refer to Fig. 1 for
multiplicity and nomenclature' of P-gp' genes

across taxa. Clas I genes' (human MDRI and
mdrla and mdrlb in rats) confer constitutive and
inducible drug and xenobiotic resistace 'while
class II genes encode a constitutive, apparently
uninducible phosphatidylcholine trnsloctor (van

Helvoort et aI., 1996). A recntly desnbe, re-
lated 160 kDa P-glycoprotein, dubbed Sister of
P-gp or spgp, is lociz to the bile caalicular
microvill and subcalicular vesicles of hepato-
cytes (Childs et aI., 1995; Gerloff et aI., 1998) with
lower expression detected in the brai gray cortex,

small- and large-gut mucosa (Török et aI., 199).
Spgp is believed to be the major caalicular bile
salt export pump of the mamalian liver which
transport pnmary bile sats such as taurocholate
(Gerloff et aI., 1998). Spgprelated proteins have
ben indicated in humans, rats, mice, chicken,
turtle, witer flounder and F. heteroclitus (Chids

et aI., 1995; Cooper et aI., 1998; Gerloff et aI.,
'1998).

Two fih P-glycoprotein (fpgp A and B) genes
have ben pariaIly cloned in winter flounder and
killifsh (Chan et aI., 1992; Cooper et al., 1998.)
Fpgp A corresponds to spgp whie fpgp B is
related to both class I and class II mamalian
P-glycoproteins (Cooper, 1996; Childs, 1998 per-
sonal communication). The partaly sequence U.

caupo P-g1ycoprotein has approxiate1y 50% se-
quence homology to mammalian class I, clas II,
and spgp (Toomey, 1995). The anti-P-glyco-
protein C219 monoclonal antibody recgnizes an
internal, highly conserved amno acid sequence
near the nucleotide binding domain common to
all P-g1ycoprotein isoform whose sequence is
known, (Kartner et aI., 1985; Endicott and Ling,
1989). Studies of aquatic invertebrates have iden-

tified P-glycoproteins with mAb C219 and have
demonstrated functional homology to the xenobi-
otic resistance transporter, but this information is
insuffcient to defiitively classify these P-glyco-

proteins by mammalian nomenclature. Further-
more, many of the mammalian studies cited in
this review do not distinguish between P-glyco
protein isoforms.
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For the purpses of ths review, the term P-gly-
coprotem and the abbreviation P-gp wil be used
to refer to all three known P-glycoprotein typ:
clas I: drug transporter; class II: phospholipid

fippas; spgp: bile salt transporter. P-glyco

proteins will be referred to by spec isoform or
'clas where data is available. The term multixeno-
biotic resistance tranporter will refer to the multi-
ple P-glycoproteins identified in aquatic

organism and asocated with functional resis-
tance to xenobiotics. The term P-glycoprotem

sustrate will refer to a compound which might be
transported by any of the thee isoform typ.

Where data is available, speficity of substrates to
distinct isoforms will be noted.

P-gps are members of the ABC (ATP-binding
'casette) superfamly of strcturaly simlar

transmembrane transport protein presnt in eu-

bactena, eukaryotes, and recntly descbe in
Archaea (lovell et aI., 1996; Xavier et aI., 1996;
Koonin et aI., 1997, recntly reviewed by Ambud-
kar et aI., 1999). In eukaryotes, ABC transporters

Organism

Clas I
Drug
trsporters

function to remove molecules from the cyoplasm
and export them either through the cell cyoplas-
mic membrane or through organelle membranes
(Saunn et aI., 1999). Prokarotes have two types
of ABCs involved in either export or uptake of
molecles (Saunn et aI., 1999). ABC trasprters
include hCFT, the human cystic fibrosis
transmembrane conductance regulator (Higgns et
ai., 1986); pfmdr chloroquine resistace in Pla-
modium falciparu the organism responsible for
malana (Foote et aI., 1989), STE6 lipopeptide
transporter in Sacchomyces cerevisiae (McGrath
and Varshavsky, 1989), human LRP the lung
resistace protein (Scheper et aI., 1993), and

mamalian MRP the multidrug-resistace-assoc-
ated protein (Cole et aI., 1992).

LRP and MRP provide MDR in some tumor
cell lies which do not overexpress P-gp. The 110

kDa LRP is the major cyoplasmic vault protein
involved in nuc1ear-coplasc transport (Schef-
fer et aI., 1995). MRPs are 190 kDa glycoproteins
with thee multispanning transmembrae domains

Class na Sister ofP-gp
Phosphatidylcholine Bile sat
trslocator trnsporter

humans
mice
rats
hamters
fish
manne worm

MDRI MDR3(MR2)b
mdrla(mdr3)C mdrlb(mdrl) mdr2mdrla mdrlb mdr2 spgppgpl pgp2 pgp3
~-----------------fpgp Bd_____________________:; fpgp A
~-----------------------------pgpe--------------------__:;

aThe P-glycoproteins (P-gps) encoded by the human MDR3 and the murine Mdr2 genes encode phosphatidylcholine
tninsloctors (Borst and Schinkel. 1996.) In view of the high degree of seuence identity of thes two P-gp with the P-
gps encoded by the mdr2 and Pgp3 genes of rat and hamsters. it is likely that these are also pbosphatidylcholine
trloctors. but this has not be expementaly verfied.

hEvidence for seuences corrponding to a seond P-gp gene in human. iitialy dubb MDR2. were first obtned by
by Roninson and colleague (Roninsn et aL. 1986.) A funcona an expres gene was later clon by Van de Bliel

an colleagues (van der Bliek et aL. 1988)
cThe fit two murine P-gp gene clone were called mdr1 and'mdr (Ruetz and Gros. 1994.) To avoid confusion. the

Mdrla1drlb nomenclatur intruc by Hs and colleagu is us here (Hu et ai.. 1989.)
dFpgp B is related to both Clas I and n P-gp by seuence. and homology to a speific mammalian isfonn by function
ca yet be made (Chan et aI.. 199; Cooper. 1996.)

eA paral clone ofPgp from Urechis cau ha apprximately 50 seuenc identity to other knwn P-glycoprotein gene
and has functional similarty to class I P-gps (Toomey. 1995.)

For further information on ABC transporter nomenclature refer to two related web sites: www.gene.ucl.ac.uk

an www.med.rug.nllmdlltab3.htm

Fig. 1. Multiplicity and nomenclature of P-g1ycoprotein genes (modifed from Borst and Schiel, 1997),
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compare to two in MDRI P-glycoprotein and
thes protein families share between 14-25%

amno acid identity (Cole et al., 1992; Keppler
and König, 1997). The human MRP famy con-
tais at leat six members which have on average

50% amo acid identity between them (Keppler
and König, 1997; Kõnig et aI., 1999): MRPl gene
encodes mu1tidrug-resistance-asocated protein in
extraepatic tissues (Cole et aI., 1992); MRP2 or
cMOA T encodes the caaIicular multi spefic or-
ganc anion trnsporter found in liver and kidney
(Buchler et ãl., 1996; Schaub et al., 1997); basolat-
eral MRP3 (BLMR) is expresse in the baslat-
eral membrae of hepatoces, colon, pancrea
and kidney (König et aI., 199); MPR6 is ex-
pressed in liver and kidney but its functon is
unknown (Kool et aI., 199); and two additional
homologues, MR4 and MRP5 whose distrbu-
tion and function are unown (Koo1 et aI.,
1997). MRPI and MR2 are responsible for ex-
port of amphiphilic anons and anioniè conjugate
formed via metabolism by phas II enzes (Cole

et aI., 1994; Zaman et aI., 1995), for example,

cholestatic glucuronidated steroids (L et aI.,

1996) and leukotrene C4 glutathone conjugate,
an arachidonic acid metabolite importnt for reg-

u1ation of bloo presure (Lutier et al., 1996).
MRPs are believed.to be the previously desbed
GS-X pump, a member of the phas II drug
metabolizng system (Ishikawa, 1992). MRP-me-
diated trasport may both complement and sup-

plement P-gp effux due to some substrate overlap
between the two systems (Loe et aI., 1998; Rob-
son et aI., 1998).

,

3. Mecani of trnsrt

The mechanism by which P-glycoprotein trans-
port xenobiotics is unknown. Initially, some
groups presnted evidence that P-gp functions as
both ~n ATP channel (Abraham et aI., 1993) and
a swellng-activated Ci- channel (Valverde et aI.,
1992; Wine and Luckie, 1996). Thes, claims of
channel activity have ben refuted (Boyu and
Guidotti, 1997), however, data suggests that P-gp
may regulate the activity of other Cl-channels in
some cell typ a.,d be involved in osmotic control

(Higgns, 1995). The clasic pump model ofInem--
brane transporters is insuffcient to explain all
aspets of P-gp trasport (Sharom, 1997). In the
clasica model, the membrane trsporter form

an aqueouS pore which undergoes a confoima-

tional change in order to move a hydrophilic
substrte from the aqueous phase cyosol to the

aqueous phase extracellular space. Although ths
model may not be rejeced outrght, several mod-
ifcations are required since the substrates are

generally hydrophobic and trsporter-substrate
binding ocrs in the lipid phas of the mem-

brane. Three models have ben propose to ex-

plai P-gpmedated trsport: hydrophobic
vacuum cleaner model (Hggs and Gottesan,

1992), flppa (Hggns and Gottesman, 1992),

and extrion from the inner leaet (Eytn and
Kuchel, 199).

Higgns and Gottesman propose the hydro-
phobic va cleaner model in which drugs are
tranported from the plasma membrane to the

extracellular medum (Higgs and Gottesman,
1992). The model presnts a two-tier recgntion

proc: the pnmary determant of substrate spe-
cicity is a compound's abilty to intercaate into
the membrane (hydrophobicity) and the following
interaction of the compound with a relatively
nonselective binding site on P-gp would be of
sendary importce. But ths model too was not

entirely satisfactory in par beuse P-gp was
shown to spefically bind to substrates with dif-
ferent specitieS (Liu and Sharom, 1996).

In response, a send model was propose that
postulates P-gp flps drugs from the inner to the
outer leaflet of the ,plasa membrane against an
intramembrae concentration gradient and then
diffuse out of the cell (Hggins and Gottesman,
1992). The term flippase .was originally coined to
desbe membrane enzes that translocte
phospholipids. Although the lateral mobilty of

phospholipids is high, movement between leaflets
is low beuse the polar head group of the phos-

pholipid has diffculty passing through the hydro-
phobic interior of the membrane. Flippas sped
up this procs. Support for this model was pro-

vided by Smit et ai"s discovery that mouse

canalicular mdr2 facilitates the normal transport
of phosphatidylcholine from the hepatoce into
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the bile (Smit et aI., 1993). Recnt work with pig
kidney cells trasfected with clas I and class II

mdr cDNA constrcts revealed that both isoforms
can translocte short-chain fluorescent phospho-

lipid analogs (van Helvoort et al., 1996). MDRI is
presumed to transport molecules which intercalate
and introduce discntiuities into the bilayer,
such as amphipathc drgs, by the sae fippas

mechanism (Higgns and Gottesan, 1992).
A recntly propose thd model, which com-

bines elements of the two previous models, postu-
lates that P-gp extrcts substrates from the inner
leaftet and extrdes them into the extracellular
domai (Eyt and Kuchel, 199). In th model,
fit the hydrophobic, cationic P-gp substrtes in

the extracellular medum readiy bind to the nega-
tively charged outer leaet of the lipid bilayer.
Thus the' direct sourc of drug taken up into cells
is the high concentrtion cellular bound drg pol
rather than the low concentration drug pool in

the medum. Thes compounds then move be-
tween the outer and inner bilayer via a slow

flp-flop mechanism rather than diffusion down a
concentration gradient withn the lipid bilayer.
Drugs in the iner leaet are in equilbrium with

a drug pool in the cyoplasm which bind to

intracellular molecular sinks such as DNA. Sub-
strates in the inner leaflet bind to P-gp and are
actively flippe out to the extracellular medium
(Eyt and Kuchel, 1999). The ATP stochiometry
of this procs is 1:1 with the two ATP-binding

sites active but alternatig in cataysis (Higgs,
1992; Garrgos et aI., 1993; Urbatsh et aI., 1995).
Beu:.e P-gp substrates flp-flop slowly across the
membrane on their way to the cyoplasm, fast
P-gpmedted trnsport ca effciently remove
them from the cell. In contrast, chemosensitizers
diffuse across the membrane quickly and reenter
the cells faster than P-gp can remove them. thus
rending their extruion futile (Eytan and Kuchel;
199).

The wide substrate speficity of P-gp is an
intriguing problem and much work has ben di-
rected toward characterig the binding site(s).
Recntly, Shapiro and Ling presnted evidence

that P-glycoprotein cçmtains at leat two distinct

substrate binding and transport sites and that
thes sites interact in a positively cooperative

fashion (Shapiro and Ling, 1997). They propose

that one site dubbed R (for the substrate rho-
dane 123 and anthracyclenes) binds one set of
compounds and the other site H (for the substrate
Hoechst 33342 and colchicine) binds a send set
(Shapiro and Ling, 1997, 1998). Each R substrate

stimulates the P-glycoprotein-mediated transport

of an Hsubstrate and vice versa. Two R sub-

strates \yould compete for the R site and inhibit
binding and transport of the other. Competitive

inhbition would also be observed between two H
substrtes or between substrtes which ca bind
to both R or H sites. A thi,d drug-binding site
(for the substrates praosin and progesterone) on
the P-glycoprotein exert a positive alosteric ef-
fect on drug trsport by the H and R sites but is
not thought to be capable of drg transport itslf

(Shapiro et aI., 1999). Shapiro and Ling's thee-
site model is consistent with previous obsrvations
of both competitive and non-cmpetitive interac-
tions between P-gpsubstrates.

4. P-glycoprotein subsates

The bass for the extremely broad substrte

specity of P-gp has not yet ben elucidated.

P-gp substrtes differ in cytologic target, chemica
structures, and properties (Endicott and Ling,
1989). The only obvious physical simlarities sub-
strates share are being moderately hydrophobic,
amphipathc (i.e. somewhat soluble in both lipid
and water), low molecular weight, planar

molecules with a basic nitrogen atom, cationic or
neutr but never anionic, and natural products

(Gottesman and Pastan, 1988; Endicott and Ling,
1989; Pearce et aI., 1990; Gottesman et aI., 1994).
P-gp substrate chemotherapeutic drugs include
colchicie, Vinca alkaloids (e.g. vinblastine, vi-
cristine), actinomyci D, taol, epipoophyllotox-
ins (e.g. etoposide), and anthracyclines (e.g.

doxorubicin). Other natural product compounds
transported by P-gp include calcium channel

blockers (e.g. verapamil and dihydropyndines),

antiarrhytmics (e.g. quinidine), antihyprtnsives
(e.g. reserpine), steroids (e.g., cortsol, dexam-
ethasone, aldosterone), and antiparasitics (e.g.
quinne, ivermectin) to list a small number. Sev-
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eral groups have reported P-gp structure-activity
models to help predict which drugs will interact
with P-gp (Zamora et aI., 1988; Bain et aI., 1997;
Klopman et aI., 1997; Etievant et aI., 1998; Seelig,
1998).

Natural product sceens have discovered numer-
ousP-gp substrates derived from aquatic organ-
isms including okadaic acid, the caustive agent in
human diarhetic shellfih poisoning derived from
the mare alga Duwphysis spp. (Sugauma et aI.,
1988); calyculi Á, a potent tumor promoter and
protein phosphata inbitor isolated from the

marne alga Acetaulria sp. (Chambers et aI.,
1993); patellamde D a cyclic octapeptide isolated
from the mare tuncate, Lissaclinum patella.
(Willams and Jacobs, 1993); do1astatins, small
peptides isolated from the mare se hare Dola-
bella auriculaia (Aherne et aI., 1996); and lame1-

larns, polyaromatic alloids isolated from

tunicates (genus Didmnum) (Quesda et al.; 1996).
Non..otoxic compounds such as fluoresnt

rhodamie dye and the calcium chanel blocker
verapaml, a cadiovasu1arinedication, have ben
us respetively as a model substrte and model

competitive inbitor (Neyfakh, 1988; Ford and
Hait, 1990). The competitive inhibition of rho-
dame effux in a model vesicle or cellular system
by the addition of verapaml is considered evidence
of P-gp activity. Furthermore, the abilty of a

chemical to inhibit rhodamine transport in an
assay system is considered evidence of a potential

P-gp substrte or inhibitor.
Verapaml which ca competitively inhibit the

tranport of P-gp substrates functions as a
chemose~itzer or modtor of multidruglxenobi-
otic resistance. Chemosensitizers tend to be more
lipophilic than other substrates and once extruded
by P-gp, diffuse back into the cell before retrans-
port (Sharom, 1997). Drugs referred to as su-

strates are found experientally to diffuse
relatively slowly across membranes on the order of
minutes to hours compared to chemosensitizrs

which traverse bilayers too quickly to measure
(Eytan et aI., 1996). Clinicians have co-adminis-
tered verapamil with chemotherapeutic drugs in
hope of eradicating MDR tumors in cancer pa-
tients. Unfortunately, th~ chemcsensitir dose
required to inhibit P-gp provokes cardiovascular
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side effects. In phase II clinical trials, send
generation chemosensitizers with limited, side ef-
fects have proved promising for a subset of pa-
tients (Komek et aI., 1995; Lehnert et a1, 1998).
Cae must be taen in designing such chemosensi-

tir treatments as mdr knockout mice studies

suggest that lack of functional P-glycoprotein Ca
altered drug pharacokinetics in ways which could
lead to acculation of drugs in non-taget organs

such as the brain or testes (Mayer et aI., 1997;
Hendrks et aI., 1998).

Some modulators are not in fact P-gp substrates
but influence P-gp indirectly to disrupt transport of

normal substrate. For example, staurosporie, a
protein kinas C inhibitor, has ben observed to

inhibit P-gp substrate trasport presumably by
disrupting P-gp phosphorylation (Kurelec, 1995b).

ATPas inhibitors, membrae fluidizrs and per-
meabilrs may als act as modulators (Sharom,

1997). Molecules which have the abilty to bind to
P_gp but are not transported can alo disrupt effux

of model P-gp substrates. Using an MDR1 trs-
fected cell line, non-substrte peticides were
sceened for their abilty to bind to P-gp and

inbit the cellular effux of the P-gp substrte

doxorubici (Bain and LeBlanc, 1996).
Orgaophosphoru and organochlorie peticides
had the greatest inhbitory effect. Optium bind-
ing ocurred with inhbitor compounds having a

cyclic structure within the molecule, a low Kow
value (3.6-4.5), and a molecular weight of 391-
490 kDa. Envionmental exposure of wid popula-
tions to thes peticide inhibitors could result in
increased sensitivity to natural product toxins
which the orgaisms would be normally resistant
to when P-gp activity is unhindered. The concept
of xenobiotic chemosensitizers as a new clas of
environmental pollutats, an idea originally pro-
pose'by Kurelec (1995a) will be disussd later in
this review in the setion entitled Chemosensitizers

as environmental pollutants.

5. P-glycoprotein expresion in normal tisues and
tumor

P-glycoprotein expression is detected in three
distinct subsets of normal human tissue involved
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in secetion, absorption or a bamer function, and
in some tumors derived from thes tissues: a
subset of columar epithelial cells, endothelial
cells of capilar be in spfic anatomic loc-
tions, and placental trophoblasts. (Te tro-
phoblast is a thi layer of ectoderm that

constitutes the wall of a mamalan blastula and
is importt for the nutrition and implantation of

the embryo.) Elevated P-gp expresion in tumors
prior to treatment is a poor prognosticator of

chemotherapy succ (van der Heyden et al.,
1995).

Human MDRI has ben detected at high levels

in liver, kidney, small bowel, colon, pancrea,
adrenal cortex, placenta testis-brain barer, and
blood-bran bamer (pojo et aI., 1987; Sugawara
et al., 1988; Cordon-Cado etaI., 1990; Sugawara,
199). MDRI P-gp transport drgs and xenobi-
otics that are unoded by phase II cellular
metaboling enzes. Evidence suggests that
MDRI P-gp in the adrenal cortex is involved in
transport of steroid hormones particuarly gluco
cortcoids (Naito et aI., 1989; Ued et al., 1992;
Wolf and Horwtz, 1992). The MDR2encoed
P_gp is not involved in the trport of hydropho-
bic anticacer drgs. Ths isoform is highy ex-
presse in the canalicular membranes of
hepatoces (Smit et al., 1994) and has ben de-
tected at low levels in the spleen, B cells, heart
and muscle (Buschman et aI., 1992). Caalicular
MDR2 is involved in the trasport of phospho-
lipids into bile (Smit et aI., 1993; van Helvoort et
aI., 1996). Sister of P-glycoprotein is loclied in

the caalicular microvill and to subcnalcular
vesicles of the hepatoces and functions as the
major canalicular bile salt export pump of mam-
malian liver (Chds et aI., 1995; Gerloff et aI.,
1998). Spgp expression has also ben detected in

the brain gray cortex, smal and large gut mucosa
by RT-PCR (lörök et aI., 1999). P-glycoprotein
expression has ben detected in aquatic organisms
by two approaches: imunochemistry and activ-
ity assays. Each will be addressed in turn.

5.1. ImmWlochemical evidence for P-glycoprotein
expression in aquatic organisms

Antibodies against mammalian P-glycoprotein

epitope cross react in aquatic organisms in simi-
lar tissue typ as mamals. Although several
antibodies demonstrate cross reactivity, the most
succful and widely usëd antibody is C219. As

previously mentioned, the C219 mAb recgnizs a
highy conserved liear epitope locted near the
nucleotide bindig domain and identies all
known P-glycoproteins' (Kartner et aL., 1985).
Since all three human P-gps are approximately
170 kDa they ca' only be distinguished by iso-
form spefic antiboes which have not ben eval-

uated for us in aquatic orgasm. Since C219
caot ditiguish between P-gp isoforms and

there is limted information on intraspefic
diversity of P-gp isoform in aquatic organisms,
the followig setion will desbe expresion of
total P-gp expresion and function in aquatic

organism.
Proteins which are imunoloiïcay related to

the mamalian P-glycoproteins have ben iden-
tified by Western blot in tissues involved in ab-
sorption, seetion and a bamer function in
several aquatic invertbrate spees: 135 kDa
molecle in the clam Corbicua jlwninea (Wald-

mann et al., 1995); ;: 200 kDa proteins in oyster
gi Crassostrea gigas and C. virginica (Minier et

aI., 1993; Keppler, 1997); 170 kDa protein (plus
faint signal at ;: 200 kDa) in gills of mussels

Mytilus califomiaus, M. galloprovincialis, and M.
eduis (Cornwall et aI., 1995; Galgani et al., 1995;
Kornek et aI., 1995; Miner and Moore, 1996a,b);
140 kDa protein in the marine snai Monodonta
turbinta (Kurelec et aI., 1995b); 140 kDa protein
in the egg membrane of U. caupo and a 110 kDa
protein in the adult worm anterior digestive trct

and epidermal tissue (Toomey and Epel, 1993);
and 125-130 kDa proteins in the cell membrane
of marine sponges Geodi cydoniwn, Verongia

aerophoba, and Suberits domuncua (Kurelec et aI.,
1992; Muler et aI., 1996.) Refer to Fig. 2 for a list
of aquatic orgasms and the tissues in which
C219 reactive proteins have ben deteCted. The
range of moleclar weights deteCted for P-gps in

different aquatic spees is not inconsistent with
mammalian studies. Repoi:ed IIammalian P-gps
are heavily glycosylated arid are expeted to pro-
duce a diffuse band on Western blots as a results
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Common name Scentific nam Tissues Reference

Clam Asat cla Corbic jla gill Waldmn, 1995

frehwater Dreissen polymrpha gill Smital and Kurelec, 1997

Crab Shore crb Ca maen litopan Köhler ei.aI, 1998c

Fish Slenr coksmb blenny Anlahu U1igni liver Bar er ai, 1998

High coksmb blenny Anplahu pururescen Iivei Bar et al.. 1998

Shes,hca minnow Cypri varigai liver, exocne pancæ
intene kidny Hem et al., 1998

Ca Cypri cario liver Kurelec,l995b

Muchllfi Fun heterocli Iivei, intetine, Coope, 199
kidny Sc et al., l995
MR in kidny * Mareuw ti al., 199
opar epthum Kaaky et aL, 1993

Chel cash Ictru pun intene liver Doi ti al., 199

Golde ide Leuc ù1 melatu live Kurlec,l992c

Da I. li 'Iivei Smita and Kurlec, 1998b

Se mulet Mugü cepha live Smital and Kurle, 1998b

Wmte flou Pleci amTU liver Oi et ai, 199
Blak prcIdk Xip alropur live unis do fr _ bbOl
Rock prcklk Xiphir nuosus live unis da fr _ \aOl
Eu flou Plaids fl L. live Köhler ti ai, 1998a

Guppy Poe ret liver, exocne pa,
intene. kidny, brlual
gas gland, gill Hem et ai, 1995

Dogfh shar Sq ac MR in re glan * Miller ti ai, 1998a

Eelpo Thmres cerb livei unis da &om oar \a

Musl Swan musl Anni cygri gill Kurlec, 1992c

Caifora mus Myt calfomi gill Cornwall, 1995

Blue musl Mytilus eduis gill Miei,1993
bloo celis Minier, 199
embro McFad et aL, 199

Bay mus Myt galoprov gi Kurec, 1991

Brown mus Pemape gi Grmm et ai, 199

Oyst Pacfic oyst Crstt! gigas gil Minier, 1993 

Amca oys Crasst vi gill, embro Kepler, 1997

Shnmp Gr shr Pal pugi intene, embro Sc et ai, 199
Sna Mon tu gill Kurlec,l995a

PaI vi gil Smita and Kurlec, 1999b

Sponge Geod cydoni spge cells Kurlec,l9913
Subris domu spge cells Muller, 199
T et au spnge cells Kurelec, 1992b 

Verongia aeropho spnge cell Kurlec, 19913 

Toa Afca clawed toa Xenopus laev intene, embros Zuker et ai, 1997

Worm Urec1 co intetine, epderms, embryos Toomey and Epl, 1993

Fig. 2. Multixenobiotic resce in nie and frehwater orga wa deteced in noted ties by imunorectivity with
maman P_gp antibo, from P-gpIie trsprt acvity of model substes, or geneti data. P-gp hepatic expreion in
vertbrate is locliz to the bil caalicui. Evidence for prece of MR-lie prote denoted by an aserick (*),

of microheterogeneity in glycosylation (Richert et
aI., 1988). Depending on the state of glycosy1a-

tion, mammalian P-gp ca range from molecular
weight of 130-170 kDa (Karter et aI.; 1985).

Protocls for Western blot and immunohisto-

chemical detection of P-gp are available for analy-
sis of fih tiues (Hemmer et ai., 1995; Cooper et

aI., 1999). For imunohistochemical analysis,
fiation and staning conditions can alter anti-
boy reactivity draatically thus only saples
which have undergone a stadardied immuno-

chemical protocl may be comp;ut:d. A difference

in relative immunostaing intensity with a vanety
of anti-P-gp antiboes applied to fih tissues was

obsrved depending on histological fiative (Lil-
lie's :; Dietnch's ;: Bouin's) (Hemmer et aI.,
1998). The effecti~enes of formalin, a fiative

which is coinonly us in the clinical setting, for
the majonty of mamalian P-gp studies, was not
evaluated in this study. Formalin fiation may
attenuate P-gp signal due to substantial cross-
linking and thus for maxum signal, samples
should be fied for as short a penod of time as
possible, or alternatively frozen tissue setions can
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be used (Cordon-Cardo et ai., 1990; Stieger, 1999

personal communication).
A 170 lca protein cross-reacts with C219 in

liver of several speies of fish including, F. hetero-
elitus and Anoplarchus sp. (Bard et aI., 1998;

Cooper et aI., 1999). In guppy (Poecilia reticu-
lata), P-gp expression has ben reported in bile
caaliculi, gill chondrocytes, pseudobranch, kid-
ney renal tubules, pancreatic exoce tissue, gas
gland, and intestinal epithelium (Hemmer et ai.,
1995). In chanel catfh, C219 detectable protein

is highy expresse along the lumal mucosa of
the distal intestie with no expression detected in
the proximal intestine (Keinow et aI., 1999).
The frog P-gp homolog, Xe-mdr, is locIi to

the seetory epithelium of the intestinal lumen
(Catilo et ai., 1995.) Developmental studies of
Xenopus determned that Xe-mdr is fit detected

in the early tadpole (stage 40), prior to onset of
feeg (Zuckeret aI., 1997). Stage 40 is charac-
teri by the mouth breag through the oral
plate and the separation of the trachea cavity
from gastro-duodenal cavity. Xe-mdr expression
increa dunng intestial development a trend
consistent with P-gp's presumed role in intestial

trasport of dietary xenobiotics (Zucker et aI.,

1997).
P-gp in crab (Carcinus maena) hepatopancrea

is loclizd to the microvill of epithelial cells and

to lysosomal membranes within FIB stage cells in
the tubules (Kõhler et aI., 1998c). P-gp expression
in the microvill may form a first line of defense
against uptake of toxins and as sites of intensive
elimination. FIB is a lysosome-rich transitional

stage between fibrillar (F) cells and blister (B) cells
in the hepatopancrea tubule. P-gp may act to
tranport xenobiotics from FIB cell cytoplasm

into Iysosomes for later elimination in the late B
cell stage. In agig B cells, P-gp expression de-

crea in conjunction with the fusion of lysoso-
mal compartents to form one large vacuole and
subseuent expulsion into the digestive lumen.
Concentration of model P-gp substrates (rho-
damine B) in lysosomes has previously ben ob-
served in blood cells of musls (M. eduis) to
increae after inhibition of P-gp transport by the
inhibitor verapamil (Minier and Moore, 1996a,b).
FfB cells may function to facitate the accumula-

tion, digestion, and elimination of toxic sub-
stances (Kõhler et aI., i 998c).

5.2. P -glycoprotein expression in fish tumors

The imunohistochemica detection of P-glyco-
proteins in liver tumors has recntly ben investi-
gated in thee fih speies: Europe flounder,
killifih, and witer flounder. In the first study,
hepatocllular carciomas were detected in 40%

of European flounders (Platichthys jiesu) col-
leced from a site contanated with aromatic

hydrocrbon (Kõhler et ai., 1998b). P-gp was

weakly expres in the bile caaliculi of livers of
healthy flounder. In non-neoplastic degenerated

liver and extrafocl liver parenchyma surrounding
tumors, P-gp was patchily ditrbuted and levels
were similar to that to heathy fih. The greatest

P-gp titer was observed in satelltes and ris of

carcinomas which were invasivelyexpanding'into
extrafocl liver tiue. Ths pattern of P-gp expres~

sion in hepatocllular carcinoma of contaminated
fih resmbles the clasical mamalian multidrug
resistace phenotyp (Köhler et aI., 1 998b).'

In the send study, a population of killfih
living in a creosote-cntaated estuary was re-
sistant to acute' toxicity but developed hepatocl-
lular carciomas (Wilams, 1994; Vogelbein et aI.,
1996). P-gp was elevated two- to threefold in both

liver and advance stage hepatocllular car-
cinomas of resistant fih compared to a reference
population (Cooper et aI., 1999). Furtermore,
the majority of the hepatocllular carcinomas ex-

amined showed clear elevation of P.gp withn
tumors compared with adjacent parenchyma.

Many carciomas had deloclition and loss of
polarity of P-gp expresion with staining observed
in the cyoplasm and along the entire plasma
membrane rather than loclied to the bile canali-
culi as in healthy fih. Thes results suggest that

elevated p,-~' expression in fish hepatocllular

carcinomas may' be related to tumor progression

rather than selection of resistant cells early in
carcinogenesis (Cooper et ai., 1999).

In the fial study, P-gp expression was investi-

gated in winter flounders (P. americanus) from

Boston Harbor, MA which are highly contami-
nated with PARs, HAHs, and heavy metals
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(Moore and Stegeman, 1994; Bard et aI., 1997).
Cholangiocellular neoplasms were evident in 10%
of ,flounders examed (Moore and Stegeman,
1994). The pattern of expression of P-glycoprotein
was unusual and novel (Bard et al., 1997). Unex-
petedly, only 13% of the cholangiocllular car-
cioma samples showed detectable expression of
P_gp. In contrast, 80010 of the tumor-benng fish
from Boston Harbor had elevated P-gp in the bile
caaliculi of non-tumorous tissue. P-gp was not
detected in non-tuor benng fih. The elevated
P_gp expresion in normal tissue of tumor-bering
anal compared to heathy fish may be due to

the inuence or'the tumor on the surroundig
paenchyma. Other workers have found that in-
crea P-gp levels ca be induce in non-tumor-

ous tisue in response to liver injury or paral
hepatectomy (Fairchid et aI., 1987). The tumor
may signal normal tiue to increae P-gp in a

siar way that liver cells surounding injured
liver tissue overexpres P-gpas a putative genera
defens mechansm (Bard et al., 1997).

5.3. Detection of xenobiotic tranport in aquatic

organms

In addition to immunohistochemical evidence,

P_gp expression has ben detected by sensitive
competitive inhibition substrate binding assays in
multiple aquatic organisms and tissues. Mem-
brane vesicles prepared from the gill, mantle, and
digestive gland of a marine mussel, Mytilus gal/o-
provincialis, bound acetylamnofluorene, an
MDRI P-glycoprotein substrate, in a saturable
and verapaml-sensitive manner characteristic of
drug-resistat cell lines (Kurelec and Pivcevic,

1991). Verapaml also suppresses the binding of
the P-gp substrate (3H)-vincrstine to membrane
vesicles prepared from freshwater clams (Corbic-
ula ftuminea) and marne sponges (Suherits do-
mimcu and Tethya aurantiu) (Kurelec and
Pivcevic, 1992; Waldmann et aI., 1995; Muller et
aI., 1996).

A send method usd to determne P-gp activ-
ity is by competitive transport assays in which
there is decreased effux of a radioactive or

fluorescence labeled P-gp substrate in the presence
ora P-gp inibitor leading to aCC"lulaticn of

labeled substrate in examined cells (Cornwall et
al., 1995). Individual cells of the spnge Suherites
domimcua incubated with either: (3H)-vincristine
or the fluorescent dye cacein-AM were found to
accumulate approximately twofold more P-gp
substrate in the presence of verapa (Muller et
aI., 1996). P-gpspefic transport of the fluores-
cent P-gp substrate daunorubicin was detected

across intestine and embryonic cell coat of the
grs shrip (Palaemonetes pugio) (Finey et aI.,
1998). Transport was inhibited by verapam and
endosulfan, a common estuanne contanant pre-
viously shown to be a P-gp substrte (Bain and .
LeBlanc, 1996). mAb C494 was us to locli

P_gp to the lumal epithelial cells of intestine and
outer epiderms under the exoskeleton (Finley' et
aI., 1998).

Simar transport assays have ben developed

for us in embryos of aquatic invertebrates. Em-

bryos of the echiuran worm U. cao were found
to transport rhodne B, a fluoresnt dye and
MDRI substrate, in a verapaml-sensitive manner
(Toomey and Epel, 1993). Ths rhodamine dye
effux asy was us to conf P-gplie activity
in fertlied oyster (Crassostrea virginica) and

musl (M. eduis) embryos (Keppler, 1997; Mc-

Fadzn et aI., 1999). Although P-glycoprotein is
presnt in unfert M. eduis eggs as deter-
mined by Western blot, lack of verapaml-sensi-
tive rhodamne transport indicates that there is no
P_gp activity until fertilition (McFadzen et aI.,
1999).

P_gp activity has also been observed in several
cell types in fish. P-gp transport activity was

investigate in killsh chloride cells within oper-

cular epithelium mounted on Ussing chambers.
Rhodamine 123 effux was inhibited by the P-gp
substrate resrpine (Karnaky et aI., 1993). Subse-
quent iimunohistochemica analysis has demon-
strated P-gp expresion in gill chondrocytes in

another fih, guppy (Hemmer et aI., 1995).
Isolated killfish renal proximal tubules form a

closed, fluid-filled lumnal compartent that only
communicates with the medium through the tubu~
lar epithelium, an ideal model for the study of
seretion of organic molecules in intact kidney

tubules. Epifluorescnce microscopy was used to
meaure the uptake and luminal secetion of the
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fluorescnt anthracycline daunomycin by intact
killfish renal proxial tubules (Miler, 1995). Lu-
mial fluorescence decrea and cellular accmu-
lation remained unchanged upon exposure to
either cyclosporin A or verapam (Miler, 1995).
Transport of a fluoresnt cyclosporin analogue in

the same system was alo blocked by P-gp com-

petitive substrates (cyclosporin A and G, vera-
pami, vinblastie, quine) (Schram et al.,
1995). These data provided the fist demonstra-

tion that P-glycoprotein medates the seretion of
drugs in intact renal proximal tubules. Furter
functional studies in iâllsh renal proxial

tubules demonstrate that seetion of a large or-

ganic anon, fluoresin-methothrexate (FL-
MT, into the lumen was inbited by
cyclospri A, verapam and leukotriene C4
(Masreeuw et aI., 1996). Thes compounds may
inhbit more that one transport system. Verapaml
and cyclospori A sensitivity indicate P-glyco
protein-mediated trnsport, whie inbition by

leukotrene C4 suggests transport by an MRP
famiy member.

Preliar studies of cultured rectal gland ep-

ithelial cells in dogfh shark (Squlus acanthi)
suggested P-gp-lie activity was responsible for
transport of rhodame dye across the baslatera
membrane which was blocked by resrpine, a
P_gp inhibitor (Valentich, 1991). The elasmo-

branch rectal gland is a speali NaCI and fluid
excretory orga composed of columnar epithelial
cells arrnged as blind-ended branched tubules

(Silva et aI., 1996). Additional studies in isolated
recta gland tubule fragments found that fluores-
cent organic anion, sulforhodamne 101 and FL-
MTX, were rapidly traported from bath to
lumen (Mller et aI., 1998a). Effux was inibited
by the MRP substrate leukotriene C4 but not by
the P-gp inhibitor verapamiI. Rectal gland tubules
were also found not to seete P-gp substrates

such as daunomycin or fluoresnt cyclosporin A

derivatives. Immunostaining revealed reactivity of
a mammalian MRP2/cMOAT polyclonal anti-
boy to the lumial membrane of epithelial cells.
Thes data suggest that in contrat to studies in
cultured cells, intact and isolated shark rectal
glands are capable of xenobiotic transport medi-

ated by a shark analog of MRP2, but not by P-gp
(Miler et aI., 1998a).

6. Physiological function of P-glycoproteins:

evidenc from gene knockou studies

The generation of knockout mice which lack
various P-glycoprotein isoform has helpe eluci-
date the physiological importnce of P-gp expres-
sion. The lack of mdrla in knockout mice has a
profound effec on the tissue distrbution, elimia-
tion, and thus toxicity of P-gp substrate drugs

such as vinblastine and ivermectin (Schinkel et aI.,
1994). In knockouts, viblastine concentrations

were two- to threefold higher in plasma, colon,
small intestine, liver, kidney, lung and tests, and
20-fold higher in bra than wild typ mice
(Schikel et aI., 1994). Exposure to normally be-

nign levels of ivermectin to treat a mite infestation
resulte in a lOO-fold increa sensitivity. Iver-
mecn, a neurotoxin, accumulated in the brans
of mdrla (-1-) mice and death quickly fol-

lowed (Schinkel et aI., 1994). Thes studies sug-
gest P-glycoprotein helps maita the integrty of

the bloo-brain and bloo-testis barrer in addi-
tion to preventing accumulation of xenobiotics in
multiple organs.

An outbred mouse stock, CF-l, was discvered
to have a 25% incidence of mice phenotypically
simar to the mdrla ( -1-) knockouts in that

they were deficient in functional P-gp in placenta
(Lakas et aI., 1998), brain and intestie (Lkas
et al., 1997). Pregnant CF-l mice were exposed
durig gestation to an isomer of avermecti Bla,

a known P-gp substrate and teratogen. Due to the
fetal derivation of placental tissue, P-gp genotyp
of the fetus and not the dam was the signcant
factor in determning degree of fetal exposure to
the P-gp substrate teratogen (Lnkas et al., 1997).
Homozygous ( -1- ) fetus were 100% suspti-

ble to avermectin Bla induce cleft palates, het-
erozygotes'( + 1-) littermates were les sensitive,
and homozygous ( + 1 + ) fetus with normal P-
gp levels were resistat to the doses tested

(Lkas et aI., 1997). Thes results indicate that
placental P-gp creates an important barrer
aganst certin potential teratogens and suggests

that P-gp inhibitors could increa suscptibilty
to chemical-induce teratogen~is.

Double knockout mice mdr1allb (- / -) have

a 70% decease in hepatobiliary seetion, and a
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90% reduction in intestinal seretion of cationic
drugs compared to wildtyp (Smit et aI., 1998). A
compensatory shift to incread renal clearance
was observed. The functional role of mdrIb has
yet to be elucidated, perhaps mdrlb is more effec-
tive than mdrla in providing protection against as
yet unidentified class of xenotoxins (Schinkel,

1997). That bilary elimination of organic cations

was not completely abolished indicates that other
redundat transport mechanisms may be involved

in clearance in addition to typ I P-gps.

That mdrla/lb (- / -) are viable and fertle

suggests that lack of drug-transportng P-gps is
compatible with relatively normal physiology if
mice are not expose to toxins (Schinkel et al.,
1994). These studies support the positive expe-
tion that cliical chemosensitir treatment in
cancer patients to block functional P-gp, may not
have major effects on human physiology, beyond
altered drg metabolis (Brst and Schinkel,

1996).
Mdr2 (- / -) knockout mice are unable to

serete phospholipids and cholesterol into the bile
and develop liver dise (Smit et aI., 1993; Oude

EIferi et aI., 1996). The liver pathology mani-

fests itslf shortly after birt as a nonsuppurative
inflammatory cholangitis followed at 4-6 months
of age by formation of preneoplastic lesions which
progress to termnal metatatic liver cacer

(Mauad et aI., 1994). Mdr2 knockouts transfected
with the human homolog, MDR3, were found to
rescue the wildtyp phenotype indicating that hu-
man MDR3 and murine mdr2 are functionally
homologous (Smit et aI., 1998). Mdr2 (- / -)

mice may be valuable models to study both non-
suppurative inflammatory cholangitis and pro-
gresion of hepatocllulr carcinomas which are
similar in mice and humans.

Recntly MRPI ( - / - ) mice have ben gener-
ated that suffer from an impaired inflamatory
stiulus (Wijnholds et al., i 998) and are suspti-
ble to drug-induce damage to the mucosa of the
oropharyngea cavity, diabetes insipidus, and
(tempora) infertlity due to inhibition of sper-
matogenesis (Wijnholds et aI., 1997). Tht all the

previously describe knockout mice are viable
and fertile suggests that either P-gp (and MRP)
may not serve a vital function in mice unchal-
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lenged by xenotoxins (a situation potentially en-
countered by lab mice but not wild populations)

or that there are other as yet llnidentified redun-
dat xenobiotic trsport systems. These studies

demonstrate the importnce of thes transporters
in maintaning the integrty of the blood-brain,
blood-testis, and blood-placenta bamers and
providing resistace agaist xenobiotics and toxic

endogenous metabolites at many sites thoughout
the mamalian body.

Multixenobiotic resistace has also ben exam-
ined in another genetically. manputable organism,
the soil nematode Caenorhoditis elegan. Four
P-gp homologs and four MRP homologs have
ben identifed to date (Lincke et aI., 1992; Brooks

et al., 1996). PgPL, -2, and -3 are expresse in
intestinal cells throughout the life cycle of C.
elegan (Lincke et aI., 1993). Nematodes gener-

ated with a deleted 'pgpl gene, were sensitive to

colchicie and chloroquie (Brooks et al., 1995).
Mrpl is expres in the phar intestie, and
vulva (Brooks et aI., 1996). Nematodes with inac-
tivate mrl are sensitive to heavy metals such

as arenite and cadmum compared to tolerant
wild-typ worms. Worm with both pgpl and
mrl deleted were hyprsensitive to heavy metals
(Brooks et aI., 1996). Thes results suggest that
several multienobiotic resistance proteins may
provide nematodes with tolerance to dieta and

environmental xenobiotics origiating from plants
and microbes in the rhizosphere as well as protect
them from heavy metals.

7. P-gycoprotein and cytocromes P450

P-glycoprotein, in addition to other xenobiotic

transporter, may be a fist line of defense against

natural toxic products from ingested plants or
microorganisms. If the P-gp transporter is over-
whelmed by a high dose ofaxenobiotic this
substrte will accuiuIate in the cell. Tissues are
equipped with a send lie of defense: phas I

(e.g. hydroxylation via cyochromes P450) and
phas II (e.g. conjugation with glutathione) detox-
ification enzes which metaboliz xenobiotics

(as well as endogenous substrates) to more hy-
drophilc compounds which can be more eaily
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excreted from the body. An examination of the
structure-activity relationships and molecular
charcteristics for xenobiotic transport substrates

and inhbitory ligands of P-gp indicate that P-gp
may function in the elimiation of hydroxylated

metabolites of xenobiotics after modification by
phase I enzes, a phase II eliation proc

(Bai et al., 1997). Many phas II conjugates are
transported by another ABC transporter, MRP.
Refer to Fig. 3 for a spelative model for the
roles of ABC transporters, phase I and II enzes
in xenobiotic resistace.

P-glycoproteins are expresd' in many of the
sae tissues as the cyochromes P450. Evidence

suggests that P-gp transport environmental con-
tanants or possibly their phas I metabolites

including benzo(a)pyrene (Yeh et aI., 1992), 7,
12-dethylbenza)anthracene (phang et aI., 1993)
and the peticide endosulan (Bain and LeBlanc,
1996). Some CYIA parent compounds and
metabolites apper to induce P-glycoproteins in

x x X-OH G-S-X

~ Diffon
c; Actve irrt

Fig. 3. Speative modl of xenobiotic resistace provided by
trembrae ace trrter, P-gp and MRP, and Ph
I and II detoxication enes, cyochromes P450 (CY) and
g1utathione-S-trnsfera (GSl revely. A modertely
hydrophobic naturl product (X difus in and out of the cell

an at low concetrtions little acculates due to active

emux or part compoun by P-gp. At high concentrtions, X
accultes and is metaboli by one or more of the CY
enes. The hydroxylate metabolite is either (i) removed by
P_gp mediated trnsrt or (ii) may be furher modified by

conjugation to glutathone (GSH) catayz by GSl. The

glutathone conjugate (G-S-X) is expeed from the cell by
MRP actve tr.

mammalian in vitro system, including ben-
zo(a)pyrene (Yeh et aI., 1992), 3-methylcholan-

thene (Gant et aI., 1991; Fardel et aI., 1996), and
2-acetylaminofiuorene (2-AAF) (Schrenk et aI.,
1994). In rats, the P-gp inducers 2..acety-

lamofiuorene and phenothiazne have ben
shown to induce some CY members (CYIA,
CY2B, and CYP3A2) but not others (CY2C6,
CY2CLL, and CY2E1) (Iateishi et aI., 1999).
An ealy study reported that 2,3,7,8-tetra-
ch10rodibenzo-p-doxi (ICDD) coinduce hep-
atic P-gp and CYP1A2 in rats (Bur and
Thorgeirsson, 1988) but simar exposures in mice

did not increa hepatic P-gp suggestig that mdr

gene induction doe not ocur via the arl hydro-

carbon pathway (Gant et aI., 1991; Teeter et aI.,
1991).
Thes results in mamalian systems encour-

aged resrchers to investigate both P-gp and

phas I enze expression in aquatic organisms

'expose to common environmental contanants.

In one study, CYPIA and P-gp expression were
induced il1 intertdal fih, (Anoplarchus sp.),upon
field and laboratory exposures to crde oil (Bard
et aI., 1998). Crude oil conta components

which are substrates and inducers for both
CYPIA and P-gp. After a 6 month lab depur-
tion, blennies were exposed to oiled seent and
food for 3 weeks. P-gp expresion in the bile
canaliculi increa thee- to fivefold in oil ex-
posed fih compared to control fish held over
clean sediment and fed clea foo. P-gp expres-

sion was highly correlated to hepatic CYPIA in
these fih. Induction of CYPIA and P-gp protein
may be a generalied defense mechanism for inter-
tidal fih commonly exposed to such contami-

nants (Bard et aI., 1998).
In a secnd study, carp were expose to water

with low concentrations of Diesl-20il (Kurelec,

i 995b). Induction of CYIA activity and ben-
zo(a)pyrene monoxygenas (BaPMO) was not de-
tectable in carp liver after 3 day exposures. The
addition of the P-gp competitive inhibitor vera-

pamil (2 iiM) to the polluted water stiulated

large hepatic induction of these mied-function
oxidase activities after 2 days. Verapamil alone
did not stimulate induction. Verapaml, by in-
hibitingP-gpmediated xenobiotic effux, in effect
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increased the internal dose of Diesel-2 oil in thes
fish to levels obtained by exposure to fivefold
higher concentrations of oil (Kurelec, 1995b).

Additional studies in fish expose to model
CYIA inducers have produce results that dier
from expetations raised by mamalian in vitro
studies. Anoplarchus sp. exposed to ß-naph-
thoflavone, a model CYIA inducer, demon-
strted no induction of hepatic P-gp (Bard et aI.,
1998). F. heteroclitus expose to tetrch10rodiben-
zofuran (up to 50 nmolfkg), displayed strong hep-

atic induction of CY1A but none of P-gp
(unpublished data' from our laboratory). A similar
lack of hepatic P-gp induction in the presnce of a
CY1A inducer was previously reported in depu-
rated F. heteroclitus expsed to 3-methy1cho1an-

threne (3-MC), a model PAH (Cooper et aI.,
1999). Previously 3-MC was demonstrated to in-
duce P-gp via increa tranption in an in
vitro rat primary hepatocyte model but not in
vivo possibly due to difference in metabolite

formation between the two systems (Gat et aI.,
1991). Furtermore, in a nonparenchymal rat

liver epithelial cell (RLE) model 3-MC exposure
induced P-gp but not CY1Al nor 1A2 suggest-
ing that thes liver detoxification pathways are

not cordinately reguated with P-gp in RLE cells
(Farde1 et aI., 1996). Thus patterns of induction
appe to depend on experimenta system and
organism.

Another cytochrome P450 member, CYl3A,
may affect P-g1ycoprotein activity. Currently, in-
formation on CYP3A expression in aquatic ani-
mals is limited (Ce1ander et aI., 1996). Studies in
mammalian systems suggest that co..investigation
of P-gp and CYl3A in aquatic organism may be
a frutful area for future work. Many CYP3A
substrtes or metabolites are also P-gp substrates

or inhibitors, including verapamil, viblastine,

vincristine, quiidine, doxorubicin, ketocnazole,
digitoxi, progesterone, nifedpine, cyclosporin A,

and tao1 (Wacher et al., 1995; Zhang et aI.,
1998). However, a recnt in vitro drug sceen of

CYl3A substrates revealed that some but not all
studied compounds were substrates or inhibitors
of P-gp (Kim et al., 1999). CYl3A is predomi-
nantly expressd in the intestine and liver and is
involved iii the oxidative metabotiS4 of :; 50010 of
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human drugs (Bertz and Granneman, 1997). Thtis
P-gp and CYP3A interactions may affect drg
and xenobiotic absorption and metabolism

(Watkins, 1997). Schuetz et aI. demonstrated that
lower dose of rifampicin, a P-gp and CY3A
substrte, were required to induce CYl3A in
mdrla ( -1- ) knockout mice compared to wild-

typ mice (Schuetz et aI., 1996). In colònic car-
cinoma cells, P-gp and CYP3A4 are both
up-regulated by phenobarbital, resrpine,
isosafro1e, and riampicin but only P-gp in in-
duce by nifedipine (Schuetz et aI., 1996). A
surey of human liver ban saples indicated that
there was large interindividual varabilty in the

expresion of CY3A4 and MDR1 genes and no
apparent correlation in their expression (Sérée et

aI., 1998). Thes studies suggest that CY3A and
P-gp may be coinduce in some circumstace.

Severa studies have examed the effect of the
steroid dexamethosone on CY3A and P-gp ex-
presion in mamals. Dexamethasone treatments

of a human hepatoma cell lie coinduced both
MDRI and CYP3A4 gene expresion (Sérée et aI.,
1998). Mice exposed to dexamethosone displayed
tisse spefic responses: mdrlb (fivefold) and

CY3A (twofold) were coinduce in the liver, but
adrenal CY3A increased while mdrl b was re-
pres ( - 51%) (Sérée et al., 1998). Pisruption

of the mdr 1 gene in mice doe not affect CY3A
protein expresion or metabolism of model

CY3A substrtes including dexamethasone
(perloff et aI., 1999). A recnt study reported the
fist observation of drugs affectig P-glycoprotein

expression in a gender speific manner (Salphati
and Benet, 1998). In dexamethosone-treated rats,
hepatic P-gp was elevated by 500fo in males and

reduce by 60% in females. Thes results suggest
that CYP3A and P-gp are regulated indepen-
dently in rat liver and that P-gp expression and
regulation is gender spefic. Although the mecha-
nisms involved are not elucidated, the gender

spefic response to' dexamethasone might result

from effects on a hormonal regulatory pathway.
Although CYPs and P-gp may not be coregu-

lated (Wacher et al., 1998), thes studies suggest

that they can be coinducible or inversely reduced

in a speies-, tissue- and gender-dependent man-
ner. CYPs and P-gp may play complementary
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roles in xenobiotic and drug disposition by bio-
transformation (phase I) and transport (phase II)

and act synergistically as a bioavailabilty barrer
(Zhang et al., 1998).

8. Inucon and reguation of P-glycoprotein

expreson

Elevated P-glycoprotein expression may ocur
via multiple mechanisms includig gene amplica-
tion, trascptional and post-trscptional con-
trols. MDRI gene amplication has ben
observed in some resistat cell lines (Roninson et
ai., 1986) but is not requi for increaed expres-
sion of the gene (Shen et aI., 1986). Gene amplif-
cation refers to a cell's abilty to generate multiple
copies of a gene locted' in extrachromosomal

elements (double-minute chromosomes) or with

expanded chromosomal regions (homogeneously
stanig regions or abnormally banded regions).

Transcptional activation may be more relevant

in both the cliical settig (van der Heyden et aI.,
1995) and in wild populations of anials. In the

absence of amplification, the incread expression
of MDRI may ocur via increas MDRI
mRNA expression (Shen et ai., 1986). Post-tran-
scptional control, such as phosphorylation state

and increaed mRNA stability/deceaed mRNA
half-lie, is also importnt for MDRI expression.
MDRI transcrptional activation may be stiu-

lated by exposure to drgs, xenobiotics, and ex-

periental conditions. Phosphorylation of sennes
and theonines on P-glycoprotein is aso,ated
with elevated drug resistace in mamalan cell
lies (Ratnasinghe et aI., 1998).

P-glycoproteins induction may be a generalized
response to stresful conditions such as xenobiotic

exposure or cellula"injur. MDRI mRNA and
P_gp may be induced by cellular damage from
cyotoxic drugs regardless if the drugs are P-gp
substrates or not (Chaundhary and Roninson,
1993). Induction of mdr trnspts in in vitro

systems, such as rat liver epithelial cells, can be
deteced as early as 7 h after exposure to the
potent inducer doxorubicin (Fardel et al., 1997).
MDRI induction has ben obsrved to ocur in
response to exposure to chemotherapeutic drugs

(Chaundhary and Roninson, 1993), DNA-dag-
ing agents (Fardel et aI., 1998), retinoic acid
(Bates et aI., 1989), tumor necosis factor alpha
(TF-ci) (Hrsch-Ernst et aI., 1998), protein ki-
nas C agonists (Chaundhary and Roninson,

1993), X-rays (Hi et al., 1990), protein synthesis
inhibition (Gant et aI., 1992) and contaminants
including 2-acetylamnofiuorene, carciogenic

polycyclic aromatic hydrocbons, aflatoxi Bl,
and arsnite (Fairchid et al., 1987; Chn et aI.,
199; Gat et aI., 1991; Fardel et ai., 1996). Both
P-gp and heat shock proteins are controlled by
heat shock elements (Chn et aI., 199). Mild heat
shock of priary cutured witer flounder renal

proxial tubule epithelium led to spec chemi-
ca resistance due to induce P-gpmedated trans-
port of cyotoxic drgs across the apica microvill
(Renfro et ai., 1993; Sussman-Turner and Renfro,
1995). Elevation of intracellular reactive oxygen
spees in priary rat hepatoce cultures led to
induction of mdrl mRNA and functionally active
mdrl-typ P-gp while treatment with antioxidats
led to represion of intnnsic mdrlb mRNA and
P-gp expression (Hirh-Ernst et aI., 1998;

Ziemann et al., 199).
Following partal hepatectomy in rats, expres-

sion of P.,glycoprotein increa theefold in re-

generating livers (Faichild et aI., 1987). Mdrlb
induction in rat pnmary hepatocyte culture was
correlated with cellular stres assoated with cell
isolation and platig (Fardel et aI., 1992). Rat

hepatic mdrlb expression increaed as a function
of tie in culture due to increa mRNA stabil-
ity (L et aI., 1995). Drug-induce biliary

cholestais increa mdrla and mdrlb trnscnp-
tion in rat liver (Schrenk et ai., 1993). In the

previously cited examples, when P-gp were iden-
tied by isoform, reseachers detected induction

of cla I drugfxenobiotic resistance P-gps which

are normally found at low level in the liver com-
pared to the phospholipid flppa mdr2. Mdr2 is
normally detected at high levels in bile canaliculi
but was not observed to increase in response to
treatments in thes studies. In contrast, studies in
monkeys have demonstrated induction of mdr2
both with and without coinduction of mdrL.

Drug-induce biliary cholestais Índuced hepatic
mdrl and mdr2 trascnption in non-primate
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monkeys (Schrenket aI., 1993). Hepatic mdr2
mRNA but not mdrl mRNA incread in rhesus
monkeys in response to xenobiotics or their
metabolites tht require biliary excretion (Gant et

aI., 1995). Thes later studies suggest that

mdr2 may play a role in resistace to xenobiotics
and/or their phas I metabolites in addition

to its phospholipid tranloc capacity in thes
speies.

The factors that regulate P-glycoproteins are

not fuly understood. The followig setion wil
outline rent studies which suggest that P-gp

expresion may be reguated by protein kiase C
(PKq mediated phosphorylation, thyroid hor-
mones, and CFfR protein expresion. P-gp trs-

port function ca be modulated via
phosphorylation catalyzed by PKC. Incread
phosphorylation state is asated with incread
P-gp function and drug resistace (Center, 1985).

Studies of MDR cell lines reveal that PKC activa-
tors stiulate P-gp mediated drug effux e.g.

phorbol 12-myrstate 13-acetate (PMA) (Cham-
bers et aI., 199), while PKC inhibitors depress
drug transport, e.g. staurosporie (Ma et aI.,
1991). In vivo studies of aquatic organisms sup-
port the suggestion that protein kias play a
role in regulation ofP-gp. PKC spec inhbitors,
bisindolylmaleinde and staurosporine, inibits P-
gp activity in the marie mussel M. gal/oprovin-
cia/is (Kurelec, 1995c). This inhibition was
manifested by an increaed accumulation of the

P_gp substrte 3H-vincristie in mussel gills upon
coxposure to either PKC inhibitor compared to
controL.

In contrt, an inverse relationship between P-

gpmedated drug transport and PKC actvity :was
reported for studies 'in teleost fih. The role of
PKC in regulation of P-gp in killifsh renal proxi-
mal tubules was investigated by fluoresnce mi-
croscpy using isolated tubules (Miler et aI.,
1998b). Isolated tubules form a closed, fluid-filled
lumnal compartent that only communcates
with the medium though the tubular epithelium,
an ideal model for the study of secetion in intact
tubules. Furermore, studies in killih tubules

are a goo model for mammalian tubules beuse
both apper to ):ave identica renal secetory
transport mechanisms. P-gpmediated seetion of
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daunomycin into the tubular lumen was rapidly
reduced by low concentrations of PKC activators
(pMA and diacylglyceroL.) Conversely, protein ki-
nase inhbitors (staurosporine and 1-(5-isquino-
linylsulfonyl)-2-methylpiperazne) stimulated

secetion. Furermore, neither PKC activators
nor protein kinas inbitors exerted any effeCt on

steady-state cellular drug acculation. In addi-
tion, PMA deceaed trsepitheliaI secretion of
(3H)daunomycin in priary cultures of winter
flounder proxial tubule cells.

That P-gp mediated xenobiotic seetion is neg-
atively correlated with changes in PKC activity is
opposite to previous results in mammalian cell
line studies. These data also differ from studies of
nonpolar cells which show incread cellular drug
accumulation when P-gp is inhibited by
chemosensitirs(Ford and Hait, 199). These

results ca be interpreted to suggest that cellùlar
uptake of daunorubicin ocurred by simple diffu-
sion and that solute effux into the lumen did not
have a major impact on steady-state cellular drug
accumulation; The authors of this study propose
that the correlation observed between PKC activ-
ity and P-gp function in cell lines may not reflect
direct phosphorylation of the trsporter by PKC
but instead an intermediate step between
kinas and tranporter. Diference in these path-
ways may account for the differences in
PKC effects observed between teleost proximal
tubule and mamalian tumor cells (Miler et aI.,
1 998b).

9. Endogenou function of P-glycoprotein

Evidence from recnt studies suggests that in
addition to toxi evasion, phospholipid and

steroid. transport, P-gp's endogenous functions
may include a role in development and osmotic
control (Zucker et aI., 1997; Singer, et aI., 1999).
Studies of P-glycoprotein expression (Xe-mdr) in
Xenopus provided the first report that a naturally
ocurrng substance can down-regulate mdr gene

expression in vivo (Zucker et aI., 1997). Studies to
investigate Xe-mdr expresion during tadpole de-
velopment revealed that a decline in intestinal
Xe-mdr at metamorphosis was correlated with a
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natural pek in thyroid hormone seetion. Subse-
quently, premetaorphic tadpoles which were

treated with the hormone triodothyronie to in-
duce metamorphosis displayed a significant de-
creae in intestinal Xe-mdr message 'and protein.

Thyroid hormone treatment of primary cultures
of Xenopus bruh border epithelial cells resulted in
reduced mdr mesge in vitro. These studitS sug-
gest a role for thyroid hormone in the develop-
menta regulation of intestinal P-glycoprotein in
frogs.

Studies suggest that in addition to involvement
in osmotic control, MDRI may be co-ordinately
regulated in vivo with the ABC trporter chlo-
ride channel CFT (Trezise et aI., 1992). That
rodent mdrl and Cftr show complementa pat-
terns ,of tissue expresion in vivo has bea used as
evidence that Cftr and P-gp may serve analogous
roles in epithelial cell, i.e. to regulate epithelial

cell volume (Trezise et aI., 1992). Studies of Cftr
knockout transgenic mice have demonstrated that
a fourfold decea of intestial Cftr in ho-
mozygous knockouts is accmpanied by a four-
fold increae in intestial mdrl mRNA compared
to wìdtyp mice (Trezise et ai., 1997). Het-
erozygotic mice are phenotyicaly similar to
wildtyp but have intermediate levels (twofold
increae) of intestinal mdrL. Thes studies sug-
gests that alterations in mdrl mRNA are regu-
lated in response to decrea cftr and are not due
to a general stress response assocated with severe
intestinal phenotyp of knockout mice (Trezise et
aI., 1997).

Recntly, the fist aquatic organism CFTR ho-,
molog was isolated from the gill of the killfish, F.
heteroclitus (Singer et ai., 199). kfCFTR shares
59% amno acid identity with CFT and is ex-
pressed in high levels in the gill, opercular epithe-
lium and intestine. When this eurhaIine fish is
moved from freshwater to sewater, a sevenfold
induction of lcFTR in gill is observed, which
suggests a role in sainity adaptation (Singer

et aI., 1999). What interactions kfCFTR may have
with iPgpA and iPgpB have not yet ben studied
in the killfish or any other environmentally

relevant aquatic orgaism expose to variable
salinity, an interesting topic for futiire investiga-

tions.

10. Inducton of multixenobiotic resistaoc in
aquatic organisms

Numerous studies have reported induction of
multIxenobiotic resistance transport activity and
elevated P-glycoprotein protein levels in (i) field
populations of pollutant expose aquatic organ-
isms, (ii) trnsplantation experients, and (iii)
laboratory exposures. First, variations in P-gp
expresion at different field sites have ben ob-
served in populations of snails, grass shrip, mus-
sels, oysters, and fish. Snai, Monodonta

turbinta, collected from an unpolluted site accu-

mulate 67% more (3H)-vicritie in, gill tiue
upon inhbition with verapa than snails from a
polluted site, a measure of les overall P-gp medi-
ated emux (Kurelec, i 995a). Populations of the
gr shrip (Palaemonetes pugio) expose to in-
crea amounts of urban and agrcultural ruoff
in the field were shown to expres higher levels of
P-glycoprotein (Finley et ai., 1996; Sctt et ai.,
199) Mytilus galloprovUlciais from polluted sites
accumulate 46% less verapaml than unpouted
spemens (Kurelec, 1995c). The level of MX
protein expression between populations of oysters
(C. gigas) and musls (M. edulis), meaured via
protein dot blots varies with levels of organic

pollutats at sample sites (Minier et aI., 1993).
P-gp in oyster gills (c. virginica) was elevated at

organicay polluted sites compared to reference
sites (Keppler and Ringwoo, 1996). Interestigly,
at all sites, levels of P-pg expression were seonal
with elevations in sumer and fall (Keppler,
1997). P-gp seonal expresion was not corre-
lated with exposure to any spefic organic sei-

ment pollutant but was coincident with elevated
sewater temperature and aIgal blooms. Heat
shock or elevated natural products in the water
column from algal blooms may be responsible for
seonal P-gp expression observed (Keppler,
1997).
Imnunoblot and immunohistochemical studies

of P-gp expression have ben conducted in non-
migratory fish speies which have a smail home
spot and thus reflect xenobiotic exposure at the
site where they were collected. A population of
resistant F. heteroclitus exposed to PAHs in the
field at a creosote contaminated site are reported
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to have a two to threefold induction of hepatic

P-gp compared to fish from a reference site
(Cooper et al., 1999). Largt individual varabilty
has ben observed in hepatic P-glycoprotein levels
in freshly-cught fih (Anoplarch pupurescens
and F. heteroclitus) such that the stadard devia-
tion is equal to the mea (Bard et al., 1998; Bard
and Stegeman, 1999). These results suggest that
individual fish may have variable abilties to re-
spond to P-gp inducers.

Field and laboratory exposures to xenobiotics

inGuce higher levels of MXR activity and P-gp
protein in several aquatic organisms. Two meth-
od can be'usd to meaure P-gp trport activ-
ity: bioaculation assays and effux assays. In

the fi ca, the acculation of a fluorescnt

substrate, e.g. rhodame dye, is meaured with or
without the presnce of a competitive inhbitor in
translucent living cells (e.g. mussel gi or blood
cells or worm embryos) by fluoresnt microscpy
,(Toomey and Epel, 1993; Cornwal et al., 1995;
Miner and Moore, 1996a,b) or in tissue ho-
mogenates prepared after the exposures were

completed by afluorometrc plate reader (Smita
and Kurelec, 1998a,b). In effux assays, the rate of
effux of a previously accumulated fluorescent

substrate into the medum is measured in the
presnce or absence of a competitive inbitor

(Smital and Kurelec, 1998a,b). The effux rate is
directly proportional to P-gp trasport activity.
Ths asy is simple, inexpensive, and animals are
not injured by the procdure thus allowing indi-
viduals to be used repeatedly in different
experiments.

Both methods were found to give similar results
in a study of P-gp activity inducibility in mussels '
(M. galloprovinciais) expose to sewater con-
taminated with Diesel-2 oil, rhodamne 123, or to
polluted field sites (Smital and Kurelec, 1 

998a,b).
P-pg activity in gills incread linearly with expo-
sure to oil or dye, reaching a maxum at day 4
in which effux rate were 45-50010 lower than day

O. In mussels transplanted from a clean to pol-

luted sites, gill P-gp transport activity increasd
43% by day 4, equaling the levels found in native
mussels at ths' site. And mussls trnsplanted
from the polluted to clean site showed a decreas
in P-gp activity to the level of native pristine

mussels also by day 4.
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To determine the inducibilty of P-gps by envi-
ronmental xenobiotics, marie musels (M. cali-
forniaus) were expose to acetylaminofluorene,
an MX substrate for 24 h.' A slight though
statisticay signcant induction of P-glycoprotein

activity was detected by the rhode dye effux
asy (Eufemia and Epel, 1996). Musls were

also expose to subacute levels of water-borne

toxis for 3 days (Eufemia and Epel, 1998). Both

P-gp substrtes (e.g. chlortal peticide) and non-
substrates (e.g. ArochIor 1254) were able to in-
crea gill P-gp protein titer and P-gpmedated
effux of rhodmie dye from musl gil cells
(Eufemia and Epel, 1998).

Musls (M. edulis) which were exposed to a
known P-gp inducer, vicrstie (Meyers et aI.,
1985), by adductor musle injections demon-
strated increa P-gp expresion in both gil and

bloo cell (Minier and Moore, 1996a,b). An as-

say wa develope to meaure P-gp transport
activity via the capacity of musl blood cells to
effux a P-gp substrate, e.g. rhodne B or Ca-
cein AM (Mnier and Moore, 1996a,b, 1998).
Blood cells from treated anals were able to
lower their intrcellular concentration of the P-gp
substrte rhodne B in a dose dependent man-

ner. P-gp induction which was stable for 14 days.
A valuable aspet of th assay, is the abilty to
us the sae individual animals repetely. This
sae' asy was us to as P-gp activity in
mussel blood cells from two field sites. Mussels
from a PAR contaminated site expressed more
P-gp protein and transport actvity (29% less rho-

damine Band 25% less cacein accumulation) in
blood cells than a reference site where mussels

acculate to-fold les PAR in their tissues
(Minier and Moore, !996a,b, 1998).

MXR induction upon xenobiotic exposure has
also ben observed in channel catfh, snails, and
clams. Transport of (3R)-vinblastie in membrane
vesicles prepared from channel catfh intestinal
tissue is verapamil-sensitive, suggesting P-gplike
activity (Doi et aI., 1999). In vivo induction of a
C219 reactive protein is detected in the luminal
mucosa of the distal intestine of channel catfsh
after 10 day dietary exposure to benzo(a)pyrene

or TCB (3,4,3',4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl) (Doi et .aI.,
1999.)
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The marine snail Monodonta turbinta, upon
transplantation to a polluted site for 3 days or
exposure to Diesel-2 oil for the same peod of
tie, accumulated less vicrtine (14.5 and 55%,

respetively) and lost sensitivity to the inhibitor
verapaml thus indicating an inducton of MXR
and increa transloction of P-gp substrates
(Kurelec, 1995a). In addition to other detoxica-

tion systems (e.g. phas I-II enzes), the in-
duction of a multienobiotic defens mechanism
in organism living Ïn polluted environments may
explain why contaant spill caus more severe

adverse effects in pristie si~es than in aleady
polluted area (Kurelec, i 995a).

MX activity in freshwater clam (Corbicula
jiwninea) was meaured via capacity to decea
accumulation of vincrstine (VCR) from clam gill
cell (Kurelec et aI., 1996). Control clam that
were exposed to Rhne River seiments or Diesl-

2 oiled water for 3 days accumulated signficatly
les VCR than unexpose clams. Clams freshly
collected from a polluted Rhne River site àccu-
mulated 41% les VCR than depurated control
clam held in clean aquaria for 6 weeks. Surri-

ingly, Western blot analysis detected no dierence
in P-gp protein levels suggesting that modulation
of MX activity in clam may either be caus by
some modification of the existing protein (Kurelec
et al., 1996) or that another xenobiotic transport
system may be responsible for the observed effux
of vincrstine.

11. Chemosnsitier as environental polltants

Both natural products and anthropogenic con-
taminants apper to be substrates for the P-glyco-
proteins presnt in aquatic organisms. The

previously descrbe rhodamine dye effux asy
has ben moded to evaluate potential MXR
substrtes in vivo using worm embryos, mussel
and clam gills. P-glycoprotein substrates were
characteried by their abilty to competitively in-
hibit the effux of rhodae leadig to a meaur-
able accumulation of dye within the cells of the
model organism.

Unpuried hydrophobic metabolites of bactena
isolated from (he gut oÎ a marine worm (U.

caupo) and from the sediment in its burrow
(Toomey and, Epel, 1993; Toomey et aI., 1996)
were able to inhibit rhodamine dye effux from
fertlized worm embryos. Enhanced accumulation
of dye with embryos was also observed after
exposure to moderately hydrophobic pollutats

(sulfallate (CDEC), dacthal (DCPA), pen-
tachlorophenol, 2-acetylaminofluorene) (Toomey
et aI., 1996). As expete, more hydrophobic con-
tanants (dichlorodphenyltrchloroethane

(DDT), dichlorodphenyldichloroethane (DDD),
dichlorodiphenylchoroethane (ODE), polychlori-
nated biphenyls, benzo(aJpyreneJ did not affect
dye transport.

Th dye asy was further modified for the gill
tiue of M. california andM. galloprovincialis
to evaluate a varety of environmenta compounds
monitored in the MusI watch progr ~ poten-
tial MX substrates or inhibitors (Cornwall et aI.,
1995; Galgani et aI., 1995). Several moderately

hydrophobic peticides including chlorbenside,

sulallate, dacthaI, and pentachlorophenol inbit
dye effux in musl gi cells indicating that these
compounds are either substrates or inhibitors
(Cornwall et aI., 1995; Galgan et aI., 1995). Thes
compounds were furterore observed to interact
with MXR at nanomolar concentrtions similar
to what mussels would be expose to in the

aquatic envionment. More hydrophobic xenobi-
otics such as DDT, DDD, DDE, and Aroclor
1254 do not inhibit dye effux in the musl assay
as expeted suggestig they do not interact with
P-gp.

Using the asay, algal products were asse to
be naturally ocurrng modulators for the multi-
xenobiotic resistace transporter in musls (M.
california) (Eufemia et aI., 199). Rhodamine

B accumulates with gill cells when in the pres-
ence of methanol extracts of macroalgae (Macro-
cystis pyrifera, Egregia menziesii, Phy/lospadix

scouleri, Gracilaria sp., Gigartina sp.) or ethanol
extracts of phytoplankton which produce the neu-
rotoxins saxitoxin or domoic acid (Alexandriu
catane/la and Pseuonitzchia australis, respec-
tively). Thes extracts also modulated P-glyco-

, protein trailsflrt activity in MDR,human tumor
, ceil lines. Thes data suggest that fiter feeing
mussels may have evolved high levels of gill P_gp
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in response to the large load of MXR substrates
in a diet dominated by seawee particulates and
phytoplankton (Eufemia et al., 199).

The MXR inhibitory potential of sewater and
river water was ased by meaunng rhodamie
accumulation and effux from treated gills of
marine mussels (M. galloprovincialis) and fresh-
water clam (Dresissena polymorpha) (Smital and

Kure1ec, 1997). In the effux asy, bivalves are

exposed to rhodame B and putative substrates,
(water saples) and the medum is sampled over
tie to meaure dye eliated from the organ-

ism. The effux assay is directly proportonal to
P_gp actvity and doe not requie that the orga-

ism be kied thus permttig the sae individual.
to be us repetedly. Higher concentrations of

MX inhbitors were detecte in saples of river
and sewater from pollute sites than from unpol-
luted sites. Both method gave simar results,
polluted waters enhance acculation or de-
crea effux rate of dye compaed to clea wa-

ters. Unidentified components of the polluted
sewater (Smita and Kurelec, 1997) were evalu-
ated to be .potential P-gp substrates uSing a simi-
lar dye asy on an MDR cell line. Natural water
was found to inhibit MXR as effectively as ex-
tracts of the moderately hydrophobic compounds
in the water saples, leadig to the conclusion

that the eaier method (simply using water sa-
ples straight without furter procsing) was
preferable. The effux assay was recmmended as
the simplest, leat expensive, and most reliable
method for measuring MXR in appropriate test
organisms in vivo.

In addition to toxic environmental conta-
nants and natural product aquatic toxins, innocu-
ous moderately lipophilc substance found in
houshold waste or municipal wastewater may be
MXR modulators (Kurelec et aI:, 1998).
Dichloromethane-methanol extractS were pre-
pared from solid waste sampled from a municipal
landfil in Zagreb, Croatia which stores houshold
and industrial waste separat~ly. MXR modulation
was meaured as the potential for extracted waste
to increae cellular accumulation of calcein AM in
cultured MDRI transfected mouse fibroblasts.
Greater MXR inhibition was obsrved in samples
coUectei: from a segment of landfill dedicated to
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household waste compared to samples taken fro~
the porton of the landfil reserved for industrial

waste. The highest levels of chemosesitizers were
detected in fermented household wastes.
Chemosensiting potential was correlated to dis-
solved organic cabon (DC) content but corre-
lated with neither the extract's mutagenicity, nor
levels of 48 identified PAHs, nor its potential to
induce hepatic benzoia)pyrene monooxygenas in
expose ca.

In a related study, MX modulation was mea-
sured as the abilty of a water saple to decreae
the in vivo effux of rhodamne B from freshwater
musls as compared to verapamil (Dreissena

, polymorpha) (Kurelec et aI., 1998). Riverwater

sapled upstrea of a site polluted with un-
treated municipal wastewater inhibited dye effux
26% more than water sapled from an unpolluted
river. Riverwater sapled 50 m downstream
from the effuent discharge had a MX inhibitory
potential 278% greater than the unpolluted river-
water. Modulatory strengt was related to DOC
content, with sample from discharge site (76 mgf)
far exceg levels meaured upstrea (2.4 mgfl

or from the unpolluted river (0.8 mg¡l). Thes
results demonstrate that orgaic mólecules in

houshold waste that are not categorid as tradi-
tional pollutants (e.g. mutagens or inducers of
liver detoxification enzes) may disrupt multi-
xenobiotic resistance (Kurelec et aI., 1998).

Hexane extracts of water from several river sites
with varable levels of pollution have ben
sceened for MXR chemosensitir activity by
binding and effux assays using mamalian model
systems (Kurelec et aI., 1995a). Water from three
rivers was sapled and the'state of pollution was
defied by levels of benzoia )pyrene monooxyge-

nas activity in locl fih: Koraa River (3.4

pmoles) -: Sava (22 pmoles) -0 Rhein (26 pmoles.)
The binding assay meaures the capacity of mem-
brane vesicles from P-gp-rich bovine adrenal

glands to bind iG-3H)vincrstine in the presence of
water extracts as compared to the model substrate
verapanuL The effux assay meaures effux of the
labeled substrate from cutured MDR cells. The
two assays noted similar trends for levels of
chemosensitizrs which correlated with original
estimates of pollutant loads. The more accurate
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effux assay measured chemosensitizer loads low-

est at Korana -0 -0 Sava (+ 150%) -0 Rhein (+
177%.) Ths high level of chemosensitiers in the
most polluted river sampled may be able to revert
the natural resistace of aquatic organisms in ths
river to a pathobiologica sensitivity (Kurelec et
aI., '1995a). That many of these compounds in-
hibit MX activity in vivo in aquatic organisms
and in vitro in mamalian vesicle preparations
and MDR ceil lines suggests that some of the less
toxic aquatic natural products may be candidate
clinca chemosensitirs.

12. Ectoxicologcal consuence of
P-glycoprotein iDlubition

Exposure to either competitive inhibitors (e.g.
verapaml or vincrstine) or indirect chemosensi-
tizrs (e.g. PKC inhibitor staurosporie) can en-
hance the accumulation of xenobiotics that are
normally trsprted by P-gp. Studies in aquatic

orgams have demonstrated that both known
chemosensitirs and environmental pollutats
ca lead to increa accumulation of P-gp sub-

strates. Clam (c. jlinea) exposed to stau-
rosporie acculate sevenfold more VCR than

uninhbited clams (Waldmann et aI., 1995).
Sponge cube (Tethya aurantium) exposed to radi-
olabeled environmental carcinogen ben-
zo(a)pyrene contaminated seawater accmulated
73% more label upon exposure' to verapaml
(Kurelec and Pivcevic, 1992). Mussels (M. gal/o-
provincia/is) exposed to Diesl-2 oil acculate

threefold grter (3H)-vincristine (VCR) than

upon exposure to VCR alone (Kurelec, 1995c).
Sediment pore water and riverwater concentrates
collected for both a polluted and an unpolluted
site all highly inhibited VCR effux in mussels
(Kurelec, 1995c). These results suggest that in
addition to organic pollutants, unidentified envi-

ronmental xenobiotics ca reverse multienobiotic

resistance.
The inhibition of P-gp can result in an elevated

internal dose ofxenobiotics which can alter detox-
ification enzye activities. Inhibition of P-gp by
veràpamil (0.5 i.) in carp exposed to water

polluted with Diesl-2 oil enhanced the internal

dose of Diesel-2 oiL. Liver CYPIA and BaPMO
activity were induce to levels otherwise reached

after exposure to five ties higher concentrations

of oil (Kurelec, 1995b).

In the cae of genotoxins, P-gp inhibition has

ben demonstrated to enhance mutagenic and car-
'ciogenic effects in thee studies of sponges,

clams, and musls. First, AAF-DNA adducts are
elevated in sponge (G. cydoniu) cubes expose
to sewater treate with AAF and verapaml (270

cpm) than in sponge exposed to AAF alone (160
cpm) (Kurelec, 1992). Send, 

dam (C.jluminea)
freshly colleced from a polluted Rhine river site
demonstrted fewer DNA single strand breaks
(SSB) in their gill upon AA exposur (0.01 JI
than depurated clam held in clea aquaria for 6
weeks (Kurelec et aI., 1996). When clam were
expose to oil experientally, 43% fewer SSB

were detected in induce clams freshly collected
from the polluted site than depurted control
clams (Kurelec et aI., 1996). If freshly caught
clams are co-xpose to staurosporine and 0.01

iiM of AAF, SSB are detected at levels equivalent
to that meaured in clams expose to 100fold

more AA (0.10 pM) (Waldmann et aI., 1995).
Thus inhibition of P-gp, increaes internal dosing
of a genotoxi by an order of magnitude in clams.

Finally, freshwater musls (DreiselU po/ymor-
pha) were exposed to water spiked with 2-
aminofiuorene (AF.) Co-incubation with

cyc1osporin (10 ¡iM) enhanced production of ulti-
mate mutagens in exposure medium by 460%
(Kurelec et aI., 1998).
Freshwater fih (Leciscu id me/anotus)

which were expose to Rhe River water spiked
with 2-aminoanthrcene (AA) exhbited liver
DDN adducts compared to no detectable SSB in
fish expose only to river water. Co-exposure to

verapamil and AA, increase the formation of
AA-related hepatic DNA adducts in fih. Expo-
sure to river water spiked with non-crcinogenic
levels of verapamil (1.5 iigfml) yielded an increase
in SSB.

In this experiment, inhibition of P-gp not only
resulted in DNA alterations but also altered ani-
mal behaviour. Exposure to behaviourally non-
toxic levels of verapamil (1 ¡ig/ril) in river water
stimulated fish to make dramatic escapes attempts
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which esclated to suicidal escaping behaviour

when AA wàs added to the medium (Kurelec,
1992). Ths observation is the first report of

modified animal behaviour assocated with inhibi-
tion of P-glycoprotein.

Exposure to non-toxic concentration of P-gp
substrate drugs in the presence of chemosensitiz-

ers may result in cyotoxic consequence for or-
gaisms durig for example, the sensitive
embryonic stage. Worm embryos (U. caupo) were '
incubated with emitine or vinblastie at concen-

trtions that do not effect the rate of cell division
(Toomey and Epel, 1993). Upon coincubation
with the competitive inhibitor verapaml, embryos
exposed to 2 JiM emitine showed a two- to three-
fold decea, while a 4 iiM exposure suppresd
cell division by fourfold. Even more dramatic
effects were observed in embryos co-expose to
viblastine and verapamil:O.2 JiM depres cell

division four to fivefold, while 0.5 J. viblastine
caus a 350-fold decea (Toomey and Epel,
1993.) Simarly, mussel embryos (M. eduis)
which were expose to viblastine, mitomycin-C,
cyocholasin D, chloroquine, or colchicine showed
an increa in number and severity of deformties
when P-gp was competitively inhibited by addi-
tion of verapaml (McFadzn et aI., 199).

Normally benign levels of an envionmental
pollutant may acculate to cyotoxic levels in
organisms expose to natural product chemosen-

sitizrs. The invasive green alga Calerpa taxifolia
was accdentally introduce to the Mediterranean

Sea in 1984 and since that time has detrientally

affected the richnes and diversity of littoral algal
communities (Verlaque and Fritayre, 1994). The
addition of hydrophobic extracts from C. taxifolia
to an MDR cell line was found to increase accu-
mulation of calCein AM (3.4-fold) and rhodamine
123 (1.5-fold) more than an equal concentration
of verapamil (Smital et aI., 1996). Furtermore
the extracts inhibited P-gpATPas activity 2.4-
fold stronger than an equal concentration of cy-
closporin A (Smital et aI., 1996). Extracts of C.
taxifolia or the purified toxin caulerpin was found
to inhibit the P-gp mediated effux of rhodamine
B from an MDR cell line and mussel gills (Dreis-
sena polymorpha) (Smital et aI., 1996; Schröder et
aI., 1998). The common water pollutant trib-

utyltin induces apoptosis in the marine sponge
(Geodia cydonium) at 2: 3 iiM concentrations.
Sponges exposed to non-toxic concentrations of
C. ttlifolia or caulerpin with á normally non-
toxic dose of tributyltin (1 iiM) undergo pro-
nounce apoptosis. The synergistic enhanced
toxicity of ths aquatic pollutant may be due to
inhibition of P-gp by the algal toxin (Schröder et
aI., 1998). These algal products may be candidate
cliica chemosensitirs for in vivo reversal of
MDR in cacer chemotherapy.

13. Conusns

P-glycoprotein expression may be a fundamen-
ta mechansm to protec organisms from intracel-
luar acculation of a wide varety of
moderately hydrophobic endogenous metabolites,

, natura and anthropogenic toxis. The induction
of P-glycoproteins, in addition to phase I-II

detoxification mechanisms, in organsm living in
polluted environments may explain why contami-
nant spils cause more severe advers effects at
pristine sites than in aleady polluted area. The
results of the presnted studies necitate a
reevaluation of aquatic monitorig programs,

such as the Mussel Watch, which meaures the
presnce of contaminants in hardy bivalves. Ele-
vated P-gp expression in musls permts these
organsms to protect themselves from monitored
xenobiotics (Cornwall et aI., 1995). Thus, absence
of a P-gp substrate in a multixenobiotic resistat

organism does not signify absence of the com-
pound in the environment. Current monitoring
progr may underestimate the environmental
concentration of chemica that are P-gp sub-
strtes (Cornwall et aI., 1995). Although these

chemicals may not accmulate to high levels in
multixenobiotic resistant organism, other sensi-
tive organisms, for example, se urchins may not
express ths protective mechanism to the same
extent as resistant spees (Toomey and Epel,
1993).
Anthropogenic environmental contaminants

and natural product which inhibit P-glycoproteins
make up a class of pollutants dubbed chemosensi-
tizers (Kurelec, 1995b). Benign xenobiotics with a
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high affity for P-gp may inhibit effux of low

levels of toxic com~unds which normally would
not adversly affect the cell. Toxis normaly
removed by P-gp now accumulate, elevatig the
internal dose, and may exert cytotoxic, genotoxic
or neurotoxic effects at environmenta levels not
reguarly considered hannuI. Effuent and envi-
ronmental contaants should be sceened for
chemosensiting potential and the levels of these
compounds monitored in the envionment to

avoid inhibiting P-gp in aquatic orgaisms. Expo-
sure to anthopogenic waste may make aquatic
organisms susptible not only to anthropogenic

pollutants but als to natural product toxi.
Thes compounds are products of the chemca
warare between plants and animals which may

have stiulated the evolution of resistace mecha-

nisms, such as P-gps. For example, exposure to
chemosensitirs might increa a fih's sensitivity
to an algal toxi such as okadaic acid, a known
P-gp substrate. In addition, expose to chemosensi-
tirs may inbit the P-gpmedated elimation

of endogenous substrtes resultig in pathology

analogous to, for example, liver die obsrved
in mdr2 ( -1- ) knockout mice (Smit et al., 1993;
Mauad et aI., 1994.)

Furtermore, some resrchers have suggested

that the energy cost to susta a perptual state of
toxi resistace may ultimately reduce overall
fitness of organisms in a chemically stresful envi-
ronment with a heavy P-gp substrate/chemosensi-
tir load (Renfro et aI., 1993; Epel, 1998). A

better understanding of multienobiotic resistace
in the aquatic ecsystem wi also be usful for
fisheries and åquaculture managers. A foo an-
mal's ability to accumulate or excrete substace
toxic to humans would certainly alter the food
value of the orgam. The environmental man-

agement of emissions of chemosensitirs would
benefit both wild aquatic spees and cultivated
spees for human consumption.

Much work remais to be done to characterie
the function of P-gps in wild populations of

aquatic organims, and to determine how P-gps

interact with other detoxification systems (e.g.

phas I and II enzes) and xenobiotic trans-

porter (e.g~ MRPs.) Studies of multixenobiotic
resistance in aquatic organisms may have impliea-

tions for human health. Wild populations of fish
documented to be resistat to anthropogenic con-
tanants or natural product toxins, may prove

useful models for studyig what role P-gps play in
providing multienobiotic resistance. The toxi
exposure history of coasta fih mote closely re-
sembles that of humans than rodents maintaned
in laboratories and fed pristie food. Elucidating
the induction and regulation of P-gp in field ani-
mals and discvery of non-toxic natural product
chemosensitiers from the aquatic environment

may provide importnt information for cancer
chemotherapeutic strategies and new drug
development.
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Chapter 3

P-glycoprotein and cytochrome P450 lA expression in

winter flounder (Pleuronectes american us)

cholangiocellular carcinomas

Abstract

P-glycoproteins (P-gps) are well known to confer multidrg resistance in tumor cell

lines and some human tumors, although rare tumor types have seldom been examned.

, We examned P-gp expression in liver of winter flounder (Pleuronectes americanus) from a

highly contamated site in Boston Harbor, Massachusetts. This population was

previously shown to have a high prevalence of cholangiocellular carcinomas associated

with foci of hydropically vacuolated cells derived from biliar preductular cells. In contrast

to expectations based on the classical multidrg resistance phenotype of elevated P-gp

levels being commonly observed withn hepatocellular carcinomas in mamals and fish, P-

gp was highly expressed in bile canalculi of non-tumorous liver parenchyma surrounding

the cholangiocellular carcinoma, but was only detected withn the carcinoma of one

individual. None of the non-tumor bearng fish from Boston Harbor exhbited detectable

levels of canalicular P-gp and only one fish from Cape Cod Bay, where tumors have not

been found, stained for P-gp. No p.,gp staing was detected in hydropic ally vacuolated

cells, present in tumor bearng liver. We also investigated whether levels of P-gp

expression might be related to cytochrome P450 1A (CYP1A) induction in these fish.

CYP1A expression, which is induced by contamnants in Boston Harbor and Cape Cod

Bay, was detected in the hepatocytes and endothelial cells in normal liver tissue in 100% of

Cape Cod Bay flounder, 100% of non-tumorous Boston Harbor fish, and 87% of tumor
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bearing Boston Harbor fish. No CYP1A staining was detected in hydropically vacuolated

cells. The same fish which expressed P-gp within its cholangiocellular carcinomas was the

only specimen to have detectable CYP1A expression in tumor tissue. The lack of

correlation between CYPIA and P-gp expression in the winter flounder populations we

examed suggests that exposure to environmental contamants in Boston Harbor,

including CYP1A inducers, did not stiulate elevated P-gp in normal liver parenchyma of

tumor bearng fish. Rather, it would appear that the presence of hepatic disease in these

fish may be responsible for increased P-gp expression in hepatic parenchyma. We suggest

that cellular stress caused by impaied bile elimiation, possibly linked to the presence of

the cholangiocellular carcinomas in these fish, may be responsible for the elevated P-gp

observed in the normal liver parenchyma surrounding tumors.

Keywords: P-glycoprotein, cytochrome P450 lA, cholangiocellular carCInoma,

multdrg resistance, multixenobiotic resistance, fish

Introduction

P-glycoproteins (P-gps) are well known to confer multidrg resistance in tumor cell

lines (Juliano and Ling, 1976) and some human tumors (Gerlach et aI., 1986), although

rare tumor types have seldom been examned. P-glycoproteins function as energy

dependent effux flppases that prevent the cellular accumulation of a wide varety of

moderately hydrophobic compounds. Known P-gp substrates include endogenous

regulators such as glucocortcoids (Naito et aI., 1989, Ueda et aI., 1992), drugs and other

natural products (Gottesman and Pastan, 1988), and environmental contamnants (Phang et

aI., 1993, Comwall et aI., 1995, Bai and LeBlanc, 1996). Exposure to environmental

contamnants which are known carcinogens is associated with development of hepatic

neoplasms in several bottom-feeding fish species (reviewed by Moore and Myers, 1994).
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In some fish populations, the most common hepatic neoplasms are seen uncommonly in

humans, offering an opportnity to evaluate P-gp expression in these tumor types, and

possibly to assess environmental influences on P-gp expression.

Winter flounder (Pleuronectes americanus) is among those species in which hepatic

tumors have been identified in natural populations. In paricular, a population of this

species in Boston Harbor exhibited liver tumors associated with exposures to contamnants

(Moore and Stegeman, 1994); both the sediments (Boehm, 1984, Shiaris and Jambard-

Sweet, 1986, NOAA, 1988) and winter flounder (Moore et aI., 1996) from Boston Harbor

previously contained high levels of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), halogenated

aromatic hydrocarbons (HAHs), and heavy metals, many of which are suspected

carcinogens. The tumors in liver of winter flounder were predomiantly cholangiocellular

carcinomas, evident in 10% of flounders collected over several years (Murchelano and

Wolke, 1985, Murchelano and Wolke, 1991, Gardner and PrueH, 1988, Moore et aI.,

1997). These hepatic tumors were associated with foci of hydropically vacuolated cells

(Bodamer and Murchelano, 1990) thought to be derived from biliar preductular cells

(Moore et aI., 1997). These vacuolated cells are spatially and may be mechanstically

linked to hepatocarcinogenesis in these fish.

The goal of ths study was to describe the expression of P-gp in advanced

cholangiocellular carcinomas and vacuolated cells of winter flounder compared to

expression in surrounding non-tumorous tissue and to livers of non-diseased fish. P-

glycoprotein-like genes have been described in winter flounder (Chan et aI., 1992). We

examned archived liver samples from both tumor and non-tumor bearng winter flounder

coHected in 1988 from Deer Island Flats, Boston Harbor, Massachusetts. We also

examned specimens of winter flounder from the relatively uncontamnated site of Eastern

Cape Cod Bay; fish from this site rarely exhbit liver hydropic vacuolation or hepatic

neoplasms (Moore et aI., 1997). We also investigated whether levels of P-gp expression
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might be related to cytochrome P450 1A (CYP1A) induction in these fish. The phase I

detoxification enzyme CYP1A is induced by P AHs and planar HAHs, and also catalyzes

the oxidative metabolism of these contaants which renders them more polar and hence

more readily eliated from the body, possibly by efflux transporters such as P-gps.

Whether P-gps playa more important role in the transport of CYP1A metabolites rather

than parent compounds has not been entiely elucidated (Phang et aI., 1993, Bain and

LeBlanc, 1996). It is also unclear whether CYP1A inducers/substrates might induce P-gp.

Our results indicate that P-gp and CYP1A expression is low in cholangiocellular

carcinomas and vacuolated cells of winter flounders from the contamated site. Both

tumor and non-tumor bearng fish from both sites have elevated CYP1A levels in normal

hepatocytes and hepatic endothelium. Unexpectedly, P-glycoprotein expression is elevated

in the normal liver parenchyma surrounding the cholangiocellular carcinomas. We suggest

that cellular stress caused by impaied bile eliation pos~ibly lined to the presence of

advanced cholangiocellular carcinomas in these fish may be responsible for elevated P-gp

observed in the normal liver parenchyma surrounding tumors.

Materials and Methods

Archived winter flounder samples

For our study, we examned archived samples which had been previously obtained

(Moore et aI., 1996). In the original study, adult winter flounder were collected by otter

trawl from two field sites in Massachusetts: Deer Island Flats in Boston Harbor the nearest

flounder habitat to the Deer Island sewage outfall (1988), and a reference site in eastern

Cape Cod Bay between Welleet and Provincetown (1996). Upon capture, fish were

sacrificed by cervical scission, livers were removed and visually examned for the presence

of tumors. For fish without visible tumors, a portion of liver was removed and

imediately fixed in neutral buffered formalin. For tumor-bearng fish, a portion of liver
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was cut to include both the tumor and surrounding parenchyma followed by tissue fixation.

Liver specimens were embedded in paraffin upon return to the laboratory. Livers from 21

flounder from Boston Harbor were examned: livers of 14 fish which contained both

hepatic hydropic vacuolation and advanced cholangiocellular carcinomas; and livers of 7

fish that had neither condition. The livers of 10 flounder collected from Cape Cod Bay

contained neither hydropic vacuolation nor tumors. Samples were defined as the

cholangiocellular carcinoma and surrounding parenchyma or the liver from a non-tumor

bearng fish. The progressive stages of hydropic vacuolation and the pathology of the

cholangiocellular carcinomas in these specimens have been previously described (Moore

and Stegeman, 1994, Moore et aI., 1996).

Immunohistochemical analysis

Cytochrome P450 lA detection

Paraffin-embedded samples were sectioned at 5!J on Super-frost plus slides,

deparaffinated, hydrated, and immunochemicaly stained using an indiect peroxidase stai

(Universal Imunoperoxidase Staining Kit (Murine), Signet Laboratories, Inc., Dedham,

MA) with monoclonal antibody (mAb) 1-12-3 to scup cytochrome P4501A as the priar

antibody, as described previously (Smolowitz et aI., 1991). Previous immunofluorescence

studies have demonstrated the specificity of mAb 1-12-3 for P4501A in tissue sections by

immunoadsorption (Miler et aI., 1988).

P-glycoprotein detection

Procedures were similar to cytochrome P450 1A detection except for the following

changes which were adapted from Mier et aI. (Hemmer et aI., 1995). Sections were

mounted on poly-L-Iysine-coated slides (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), deparaffined, and then

hydrated with 0.5% bovine serum albuminlO.5% nonfat dry milk in TPBS (0.05% Tween
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20 in PBS). The afinty purified murine mAb C219 (IgG2a) (Signet Laboratories, Inc.,

Dedham, MA) which is immunoreactive against the mamalian P-gp (Karner et aI., 1985)

served as the pnmar antibody (10 iig/ml in TPBS). C219 recognizes an internal, highly

conserved amno acid sequence common to human MDR1 and MDR2(3) of the 170 kDa

transmembrane glycoprotein, as well as the sister of P-glycoprotein (spgp) also known as

the bile salt export pump (BSEP), and al other mamalan and non-mamalan mdr

isoforms whose sequence is known (Karner et aI., 1985, Endicott and Ling, 1989,

Georges et aI., 1990), including two winter flounder P-glycoproteins (Chan et aI., 1992).

Monoclonal antibody C219 has been used previously to recognize P-glycoprotein

expression in winter flounder renal proximal tubules (Sussman-Turner and Renfro, 1995).

Stain quantification

Specific staining by mAb 1-12-3 or mAb C219 was evaluated by light microscopic

examnation of the stained sections. Cell types that stained and their associated occurence

and staining intensity were recorded for each tissue section examned. Staiing results

were recorded as intensity in anyone cell tye compared to reference specimens previously

designated to stain with either high or low intensity: negative (0), mild (1), mid/moderate

(2), moderate (3), strong (4) or very strong (5); and as the degree of occurence in anyone

cell type: absent (0), rare (1), some (1.5), many (2) and al (3). Quantitative comparsons

were made between tissue types at varous sites by using the product of intensity and

occurrence, giving a range of score from 0 to 15 staining index. This scoring scheme has

been described previously (Woodin et aI., 1997).

Statistical Analyses

Differences between reference and field sites and between control and treatment

group means were statistically analyzed by one-way ANOV A using Dunnett's one-tailed
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procedure for unequal sample sizes using the SuperANOV A (Abacus Concepts) statistical

program; p:S 0.05 was accepted as significant.
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Results

Immunohistochemical detection of P-glycoprotein

P-glycoprotein staining by mAb C219 was localzed to the bile canaliculi in normal

liver and in the non-tumorous hepatic parenchyma surrounding cholangiocellular

carcinomas (Figure 2). Eighty-seven percent of the tumor bearng livers of fish from

Boston Harbor (12/14) expressed P-gp at relatively high levels (5.5 :t 4.6 staning index)

in bile canaliculi in the parenchyma surounding the carcinoma (Figure 3). In comparison,

none of the livers of fish from Boston Harbor which did not conta tumors had exhbited

detectable levels of P-gp and only one fish from Cape Cod Bay stained for P-gp (Figure 3).

No P-gp staining was detected in the hydropically vacuolated cells in any sample (Figure

3). Elevated P-gp levels commonly are observed withn hepatocellular carcinomas in

mamals (reviewed by Bradley and Ling, 1994) and fish (Köhler et aI., 1998, Cooper et

aI., 1999). In contrast to that expectation, P-gp was detected withn cholangiocellular

carcinoma cells in only one fish, and that expression was at a low leveL. A second

cholangiocellplar carcinoma was examed from this individual and in both cases, P-gp

expression was detected in the cytoplasm of the malgnant bilar strctures as well as in the

bile canalculi of the normal surrounding tissue. These data suggests that these two tumor

specimens from the same fish most probably were derived from a single malgnant

cholangiocyte which had elevated P-gp expression.

Immunohistochemical detection of cytochrome P450 lA expression

Cytochrome P450 1A expression was detected at relatively high levels In the

hepatocytes of winter flounder non-tumorous liver tissue in 87% of tumor bearng Boston

Harbor fish (7.5 :t 4.8 staining index), 100% of non-tumor bearng livers of Boston

Harbor fish (11.1 :t 4.0 staining index), 100% of Cape Cod fish (10.5 :t 2.9 staning

index) (Figure 2, Figure 4). CYl1A was detected at low to moderate levels in the two
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cholangiocellular carcinomas from the sole fish which showed expression of P-gp in the

tumor. No CYP1A stainig was detected in hydropic ally vacuolated cells in liver of any

fish. For al thee sample groups, strong CYP1A staning was also detected in liver

endothelium with levels in normal tissue of tumor bearng fish slightly (30%) depressed

compared to that in specimens from Cape Cod Bay (Table 1). Low to moderate CYP1A

staining was also detected in bile ducts and bile ductules (Table 1). CYP1A staining was

significantly depressed in bile ducts in normal liver tissue of tumor bearng fish compared

to fish from the reference site. And CYl1A levels were significantly elevated in bile

ductules in non-tumor bearing fish from Boston Harbor compared to Cape Cod Bay fish.

Discussion

The immunohistochemical results establish that there are one or more proteins that

cross-react with mAb C219 in the liver of winter flounder. Based on the known specificity

ofthis antibody (Karner et aI., 1985, Georges et aI., 1990), the proteins are likely P-gps.

Based on the paral sequence of the two flounder P-gps (Chan et aI., 1992), mAb C219

cross-reacts with an epitope (Karner et aI., 1985) predicted to be present in both proteins

and thus we canot distinguish between expression of isoform fpgpA responsible for bile

acid export (Balatori et aI., 2000) from isoform fpgpB the presumed multienobiotic

resistance protein (Cooper, 1996).

In contrast to expectations based on elevated P-gp levels being commonly observed

within hepatocellular carcinomas in mamals (reviewed by Bradley and Ling, 1994) and

fish (Köhler et aI., 1998, Cooper et aI., 1999), P-gp was highly expressed in the non-

tumorous liver parenchyma surrounding the cholangiocellular carcinoma but was only

detected within the carcinoma of one individual. The only published study of P-gp

expression in mamalian cholangiocellular carcinomas showed elevated P-gp in the tumor

itself in 8 of 12 human patients (Itsubo et aI., 1994). The expression of P-gp in
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surrounding tissue was not reported in that study, and in fact is rarely reported in the

literature.

In our study, the single individual which showed P-gp expression withn the

carcinoma, P-gp was observed in the cytoplasm of the malgnant bilar structures.

Detection of P-gp in the cytoplasm of fish tumor cells was previously reported in

hepatocellular carcinomas from killfish (Fundulus heteroclitus) at a creosote contamated

site (Cooper et aI., 1999). As in our study, in those kilifish P-gp expression in bile

canaliculi in the parenchyma surrounding the tumor was elevated when compared to P-gp

levels in bile canaliculi in non-tumor bearng fish from a reference site. In a study of

hepatocellular carcinomas in the European flounder (Platichthys flesus), P-gp expression

was observed to be greatest at the rims of carcinomas which were invasively expandig

into extrafocalliver tissue (Köhler et aI., 1998). Thus, in contrast with our results for

winter flounder showing lack of P-gp in advanced cholangiocellular carcinomas, in kilifish

and European flounder, elevated P-gp levels in hepatocellular carcinomas appear to be

related to advanced tumor progression and resembles the classical multidrg resistance

phenotype in mamalian hepatocellular tumors (Köhler et aI., 1998, Cooper et aI., 1999).

Our observation that CYl1A expression is low in the cholangiocellular carcinoma

itself compared to the surrounding hepatocytes is similar to results showing depressed

CYP1A in fish hepatocellular carcinomas (Van Veld et aI., 1992, Köhler et ai., 1998) and

depressed total CYls in mamalan hepatocellular carcinomas (el Mouelhi et aI., 1987, i:

Flora et aI., 1989, Habib et aI., 1994). This pattern of enzyme expression is one of the

most consistent biochemical alterations in liver cancers (Habib et aI., 1994) and has been

proposed by Farber and colleagues (Farber, 1984, Roomi et aI., 1985) to reflect a

physiological response to hazardous chemicals by preneoplastic and neoplastic cells which

thus become resistant to compounds such as PAHs that require activation by CYl1A to

exert toxic effects. Although the levels of anthopogenic contamnants that are CYl1A
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inducers, such as chlorinated aromatic hydrocarbons, are much lower in Cape Cod Bay

fish than Boston Harbor fish (Moore et aI., 1996), levels appear to be sufficient to induce

CYP1A in Cape Cod Bay fish to the same level as that observed in Boston Harbor fish.

Similar elevated levels of CYP1A in the hepatocytes of normal liver tissue in tumor and

non-tumor bearing fish from both sites suggests that fish from Cape Cod Bay and Boston

Harbor may be maximally induced.

Previous work in mamalian in vitro systems has suggested that some CYP1A

parent compounds or metabolites may induce P-gps (Gant et aI., 1991, Schrenk et aI.,

1994, Fardel et aI., 1996). The lack of correlation between CYP1A and P-gp expression in

the winter flounder populations we examned suggests that exposure to environmental

contamnants, including CYP1A inducers, did not stiulate elevated P-gp in normal liver

parenchyma of tumor bearng fish. Rather, it would appear that the presence of hepatic

disease in these fish may be responsible for increased P-gp expression in hepatic

parenchyma.

Two possible explanations for elevated P-gp in the parenchyma surrounding the

cholangiocellular carcinomas are (i) that the tumor itself may be a source of stress to the

liver that either directly or indirectly induces P-gp, perhaps via a response to cellular

damage or (ii) that elevated P-gp transporters may increase the capacity for elimination of

bile to compensate for ductules blocked with hydropically vacuolated cells and functionally

unorganzed malignant bilar strctures. In the first case, there are abundant examples of

mamalan studies showing that physiological perturbation in liver cells in vitro and in

vivo can stimulate the expression of mdr genes. In rat primar hepatocyte cells

overexpression of mdr1b was correlated with tie in culture in the absence of drug

exposure and presumably was a response by the hepatocytes to cellular stress of an

unfamliar environment stimulated by cell isolation and plating (Fardel et aI., 1992a, Fardel

et aI., 1992b). Following paral hepatectomy in rats, mdrla and mdr1b (Faichild et aI.,
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1987, Thorgeirsson et aI., 1987, Teeter et aI., 1993, Nakatsukasa et aI., 1993) and mdr2

(Teeter et aI., 1993) were elevated in the regenerating liver. A gradient of mdr expression

was observed in the liver acinus during regeneration with an increase (and highest levels)

being first observed in zone 1 and gradualy extending to zone 3 (Nakatsukasa et aI.,

1993).

Tumors are known to elicit stress, such as hypoxia, in surrounding tissue which

may lead to cellular damage of that adjacent tissue. Such cellular stresses are known to

generate ceramdes (Thévenod et aI., 2000), short chain lipids that stiulate the production

of reactive oxygen species and intiate apoptosis (Green and Reed, 1998, Perr and

Hannun, 1998), and activate the NF-KB transcription factor (Wiegman et aI., 1994)

which positively regulates mdr1 genes (Zhou and Kuo, 1997, Ogretmen and Safa, 1999).

P-glycoproteins may play an anti-apoptotic role under conditions of physical stress by

extrding ceramdes (van Helvoort et aI., 1996, Thévenod et aI., 2000). The elevated P-gp

levels observed in our study may be a defense mechansm on the par of bordering tissue to

resist cellular damage stimulated by the invasive cholangiocellular carcinoma.

Alternatively, elevated P-gp in our study may be a response to the symptoms

associated with the disease state of hydropic vacuolation combined with cholangiocellular

carcinoma. The etiology of bile duct tumors in these flounder specimens has been

previously described (Moore et aI., 1997). Contamant exposure is intimately linked to

the incidence of hydropic vacuolation which in turn is correlated with the occurrence of

cholangiocellular carcinomas in these fish. Through an unknown mechanism,

centrotubular preductular cells (the presumed fish equivalent of mamalan oval cells)

swell with vacuoles containing water, electrolytes, and flocculent cellular debris (Moore et

aI., 1997). Histological examnation of the specimens used in our study shows that the

canalicular microvil are somewhat reduced, bile ductules and ducts become dilated and
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hyperplastic and accumulate bile fluids within them (Moore et aI., 1997). The histological

data suggest that hydropic vacuolation may impede normal bile flow possibly producing a

mid cholestatic state. However, the lack of classical ultrastrctural signs of this disease

(Phillps et aI., 1987) such as dilated canaliculi that have lost their microvilar border and

weep granular and vesicular secretions in these specimens (Moore et aI., 1997) suggests

that the condition has not progressed to a severe cholestatic state. The inability of a

hydropic ally vacuolated ductules to efficiently conduct bile may stimulate the proliferation

of bile duct structures.

These proliferating biliar strctures are unorganized and may not increase bile

elimiation and thus not ameliorate the original problem of accumulation of bile constituents

in hepatocytes. Another way to increase bile eliation would be to increase the level of

transporters of bile constituents in the bile canalculi. Elevated P-gp in normal non-tumor

liver parenchyma surrounding cholangiocellular carcinomas may be such a response to the

ineffcient elimination of bile in these diseased livers. The blockage of bile ductules due to

hydropic vacuolation would cause the regurgitation of bile constituents into the

hepatocytes, a condition which has been previously shown to induce mdr genes in rodent

models (Phillps et aI., 1986). Both drg-induced (Schrenk et aI., 1993, Schrenk et aI.,

1993) and obstrctive (bile duct ligation) (Schrenk et aI., 1993, Accatio et aI., 1996,

Kagawa et aI., 1998) bilar cholestasis in mamals is associated with elevated expression

of mdr genes and P-gps. We speculate from our results that P-gps may be induced not

only by severe short-term cholestasis but perhaps also by mid chronic cholestasis. In our

flounder specimens, elevated P-gp may be a hepatoprotective response to stimulate

elimination of accumulated cytotoxic bile constituents. We cannot further test these

hypotheses in this feral flounder population because there has been a dramatic decline in the

prevalence of neoplasms since these specimens were collected, correlated with a reduced

chemical input at the Deer Island outfall in Boston Harbor (Moore et aI., 1996).
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Conclusion

P-gp expression in cholangiocellular carcinomas of winter flounder (Pleuronectes

americanus) from a highly contamated site in Boston Harbor, Massachusetts do not

exhbit the classical multidrg resistance phenotype commonly observed in hepatocellular

carcinomas in both fish and mamals. In contrast to expectations, we observed a general

lack of P-gp expression in cholangiocellular carcinomas and associated vacuolated cells of

winter flounder while P-gp was highly expressed in bile canalculi of non-tumorous liver

parenchyma surrounding the cholangiocellular carcinoma. The lack of correlation between

CYl1A and P-gp expression in the winter flounder populations we examed suggests that

exposure to environmental contamnants in Boston Harbor, including CYl1A inducers, did

not stiulate elevated P-gp in normal liver parenchyma of tumor bearng fish. Rather, it

would appear that the presence of hepatic disease in these fish may be responsible for

increased P-gp expression in hepatic parenchyma. We suggest that cellular stress caused

by impaied bile' eliation, possibly linked to the presence of the cholangiocellular

carcinomas in these fish, may be responsible for the elevated P-gp observed in the normal

liver parenchyma surrounding tumors.
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Figue 1. Imunohistochemical images of
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Figure 3. Expression ofP-glycoprotein in liver of P.americanus. P-
glycoprotein was localized to the bile canaliculi in all samples except for the
two P-gp positive tumors which showed cytoplasmic P-gpexpression.
Sections were probed with anti-Pgp mAb C219. P-gp expression is reported
as percent of positive samples (A) or mean scaled immunohistochemical
(IRe) score :t standard devit::ion (B) as described in methods. (0) indicates
that P-gp expression was below detection. (*) indicates significant
difference from non-tumor bearing reference fish from Cape Cod (p.c0.05).
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Chapter 4

Induction of P-glycoprotein and cytochrome P450 1A in fish

(Anoplarchus purpurescens) exposed to

environmental xenobiotics.

Abstract

Whether P-glycoproteins (P-gps) which confer multidrg resistance in tumor cell

lines are importt in adaptation to chemicals in natural populations of vertebrates exposed

to contamnants is the focus of this study. We investigated whether levels of P-gp

expression in the intertdal fish high cockscomb blenny (Anoplarchus purpurescens), might

be altered by field and/or laboratory exposures to crude oil or pulp mi effluent, and

whether P-gp expression might be related to cytochrome P450 1A (CYP1A) induction. In

oil exposed fish, P-glycoprotein expression in the bile canalculi increased 3- to 5-fold

compared to expression levels in control fish. Levels of P-gp expression were highly

correlated with hepatic CYP1A levels in these fish. In fish freshly caught from sites

surrounding pulp mills, hepaticP-gp expression was 14-fold higher than in fish depurated

in clean water for 6 weeks. However, P-gp expression in freshly caught fish did not

correlate to proximity to pulp mils. CYPIA levels were elevated in hepatocytes of freshly

caught as compared to depurated fish. Neither CYP1A nor P-gp were elevated in

depurated fish exposed to sediment and food from within the original pulp mi effluent

stream. Depurated fish which were injected with the arl hydrocarbon agonist ß-

naphthoflavone (BNF showed an expected induction of CYP1A but no induction of P-gp.

These results suggest that in blennes P-gp expression is not regulated by the arl

hydrocarbon receptor pathway, although P-gp and CYP1A may both be induced in

blennies by some compounds in petroleum and undentified xenobiotics at field sites.
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Whle our data indicate that CYP1A and P-gp are not coordinately regulated, these proteins

may play complementar roles in cellular detoxification. Thus P-gp activity may be an

important mechansm of multienobiotic resistance for organisms, such as intertdal fish,

which are commonly exposed to anthopogenic contamnants and naturally occurring

toxins.

Keywords: multixenobiotic resistance, multidrug resistance, P-glycoprotein,

cytochrome P450 lA, marne environment, fish

Introduction

P-glycoproteins (P-gps) have been known for years to confer certai multidrg

resistance phenotypes to tumor cell lines (Juliano and Ling, 1976) and tumors of human

patients (Gerlach et aI., 1986). Whether P-gps are importt in adaptation to chemicals in

natural populations exposed to contamnants is under investigation in this study. p-

glycoproteins function as energy dependent efflux flppases that prevent the cellular

accumulation of a wide varety of moderately hydrophobic compounds. Known P-gp

substrates include endogenous regulators such as glucocorticoids (Naito et al., 1989; Ueda

et aI., 1992), drugs and other natural products (Gottesman and Pastan, 1988), and

environmental contamnants (Phang et aI., 1993; Cornwall et aI., 1995; Bain and LeBlanc,

1996). P-glycoproteins can be induced by exposure to compounds of both natual and

anthropogenic origin (Gant et aI., 1991; Fardel et aI., 1996; Schrenk et aI., 1994).

Coastal pollutants such as crude oil and pulp mi effuent are composed of

numerous chemicals but whetilier any of these compounds are P-gp inducers is unknown.

Candidate P-gp inducers present in these contamnant mixtures are known to induce the

biotransformation enzyme cytochrome P450 1A (CYP1A) including polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons (PAH) (James and Bend, 1980; Lindstrom-Seppa, 1988), polychlorinated
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biphenyls (Gooch et aI., 1989), aromatic ames (Ayrton et aI., 1990), and 2,3,7,8-

tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) (Janz and Metcalfe, 1991). CYl1A catayzes the

oxidation of some lipophilic pollutants which renders them more polar and hence more

readily eliminated from the body by efflux transporters such as P-gps. Whether P-gps play

a more important role in the transport of CYl1A metabolites rather than parent compounds

has not been entiely elucidated (phang et aI., 1993; Bain and LeBlanc, 1996). In

mamalan in vitro systems exposure to some CYl1A inducers and substrates including

benzo(a)pyrene (Fardel et aI., 1996), 3-methylcholanthene (Gant et aI., 1991; Fardel et

aI., 1996), and 2-acetylamnofluorene (2-AA) (Schrenk et aI., 1994) has been reported to

induce P-gps. TCDD-treated rats demonstrated coinduction of hepatic P-gp and CYl1A2

(Burt and Thorgeirsson, 1988) but similar exposures in mice did not produce increased P-

gp levels, suggesting that transporter gene induction does not occur via the arl

hydrocarbon receptor (Ah) pathway (Teeter et aI., 1991). Whether P-gps are induced by

the parent compound or by CYl metabolites has not been adequately determned.

In the present study, our objectives were to determe whether levels of P-gp

expression might be related to CYl1A induction in a natural population of vertebrates. We

selected the high cockscomb blenny (Anoplarchus purpurescens) as the model organism

because they are abundant and readily obtanable from the Pacific intertdal zone, are able to

survive at polluted sites, and exhibit a very limited home range (approximately 15 m), thus

reflecting exposure to xenobiotics at the collection site. We examned blennies exposed to

pulp mil effluent or crude oiL. The induction of CYl1A in blennies exposed to pulp mi

effluent or petroleum has been extensively documented (Kantoniemi et aI., 1996; Woodin

et aI., 1997). We also examned the cellular localization of CYl1A and P-gp expression in

various organs of exposed fish. Whether P-gps, which are expressed in many tissues of

teleost fish (Hemmer et aI., 1995) which also express CYl1A (Smolowitz et aI., 1991),
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are induced by these same exposures is not known. Determg whether P-gp levels are

elevated in wild populations exposed to such pollutants, and its relationship to CYl1A

expression, wil help us to better understand the biochemical mechansms employed to

permt animals to survive in environments containig both naturaly occurrng toxins and

anthropogenic contamnants.

Methods

British Columbia Field Collections

High cockscomb blennies (A. purpurescens) were collected by hand from beneath

stones in the mid-intertda zone exposed during low tide. Five to six fish were obtained

from each of 3 field sites at different distances downstream from pulp mis in Georgia

Strait, British Columbia, Canada (Figure 1). No blennes were found at beaches within a

13 km radius of a pulp mill. Blennies were sampled from Porteau Cove (13 km from the

nearest pulp mill), Lions Bay (22 km), and a reference site at Hornby Island (40 km) (July

13-16, 1996). Blennies were sacrificed in the field by cervical scission, the abdominal wall

was cut along the ventral midline from anus to gil operculum, and carcasses were stored in

10% neutral buffered formalin for several months. Upon return to the laboratory, the liver,

kidney, gil, nongravid gonad (sex determnation was not possible), hear, spleen, and

gastrointestinal tract were excised from the carcasses and embedded in paraffin for

immunohistochemical examation.

At the time of sampling, fishing closures were in effect at Porteau Cove and Lions

Bay due to organochlorine contamation from pulp mi effuent (Deparent of Fisheries

and Oceans Canada, 1995; Deparment of Fisheries and Oceans Canada, 1996). Evaluation

of mid-low intertidal diversity during a 1997 survey demonstrated depletions at Porteau (16

species) and Lions Bay (29 species) compared to the reference site on Hornby Island (80

species) (biodiversity data not shown). Since 1990, low diversity of intertdal species has
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been documented at Porteau and Lions Bay compared to the Hornby Island reference site

(Bard, 1998). Although Hornby is not contamnated with organochlorines from mi

effuent, this site is exposed to other sources of anthropogenic pollution including leakage

from septic tanks, combustion by-products, and fuel from ferr and pleasure boats.

Amphipods (famly Gramars) and isopods (Idotea wosnesenskiis and

Gnorimosphaeroma oregonensis) which comprise a major food source for blennies (as

determned by examation of gut contents of dissected blennies) along with sedient and

wood fibres were collected from Darel Bay on June 13, 1996. Darel Bay is situated 6 km

downstream from the Woodfibre pulp mi effuent diffuser. These samples were shipped

on ice to Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole, MA where they were stored

sealed at 4°C for 6 weeks prior to use.

A group of live fish were collected from Hornby Island on July 30, 1996 and were

transported to Woods Hole. Blennies were maintaned in flowing, fitered seawater at 15°

C with aeration and were fed daily with previously frozen brine shrmp.

Twelve high cockscomb blennies were collected from Lions Bay on August 22,

1998. With hours of collection, liver, kidney, gil, nongravid gonad (sex identification

was not possible), hear, spleen, and intestine were dissected. Samples were flash frozen in

liquid nitrogen, express shipped on dry ice to Woods Hole, and transferred to _70° C

freezer for storage until Western blot analysis was completed.

ß-Naphthoflavone Treatments and Effluent Exposed Sediment and Food.

Blennies collected from the reference site at Hornby Island were held in clean

aquaria at Woods Hole for 30-43 days. Five to six blennies were then exposed to one of

three treatment conditions: ß-naphthoflavone (BNF), a model CYPIA inducer; the corn oil

vehicle (control); or pulp mil effuent exposed sediment and food. Fish were given

intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections on days 0 and 3 of BNF in corn oil, at a dose of 10 mg of
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BNF per kilogram of body weight at each injection or with an equivalent volume of corn oil

(10 ~ per gram of body weight). This BNF dosing regimen has been previously found to

produce a strong CYPIA response in fish Kloepper-Sams and Stegeman, 1992. Blennies

in the third treatment group were maintaied for 16 days over sediment and wood fibres

and fed isopods and amphipods collected from Darel Bay, Canada, a site within the pulp

mill effuent stream. Treated fish were killed by cervical scission on day 6 (BNF exposure

experiment) or day 16 (sediment and food exposure experiment). Portions of livers were

reserved for ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity analysis while the remaig

liver, kidney, gil, nongravid gonad, hear, spleen, and gastrointestinal tract were fixed and

stored in 10% neutral buffered formaln for several months and embedded in parafn for

immunohistochemical analysis.

Archived Alaskan Field Collections and Laboratory Exposure to Oil

In our study, we examned archived samples which had been previously obtained

(Woodin et aI., 1997). In the original study, live high cockscomb blennies were collected

from Hinchinbrook Island, a putative clean field site in Prince ,Wilam Sound, Alaska

(June 15-25, 1990), transported to Woods Hole, and depurated for 6 months in clean

aquara as previously described (Woodin et aI., 1997). Durg the same period, sediment

and amphipods (famly Gramars) were collected from Knght Island, AK, a site oiled by

the Exxon Valdez spil (March 24, 1989). Depurated fish were divided into four groups (5

fish per group) and were exposed for 3 weeks to either: clean food and clean sediment;

clean food and oiled sedient; oiled food and clean sediment; or oiled food and oiled

sediment as previously described (Woodin et aI., 1997).
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Western Blot for P-glycoprotein

Processing of liver, kidney, gil, nongravid gonad, hear, spleen, and intestine

(divided into foregut and hind gut) from 12 blennes freshly collected from Lions Bay,

Canada and subsequent immunoblot analysis for P-gp expression followed the protocols

previously described (Cooper et aI., 1996) using the affinity purified murne monoclonal

antibody (mAb) C219 (IgG2a) (Signet Laboratories, Inc., Dedham, MA) which is

immunoreactive agaist the mamalan P-gp (Karner et aI., 1985). C219 recognizes an

internal, highly conserved amno acid sequence common to human MDR1 and MDR2(3) of

the 170 kDa transmembrane glycoprotein, as well as the sister of P-glycoprotein (spgp)

also known as the bile salt export pump (BSEP), and al other mamalian and non-

mamalian mdr isoforms whose sequence is known (Karer et al., 1985; Endicott and

Ling, 1989; Georges et aI., 1990).

Tissues from 6 individuals were combined together to form 2 pools for each of the

following organs: kidney, nongravid gonad, gil, and brain. Tissues from al 12

individuals were combined to form a single pool for the following organs: spleen, fore

gut, and hind gut. Five livers was examned separately. The protein concentrations of

tissue lysates were determned using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) procedure (Smith et al.,

1985). Tissue lysates were diluted to 50 flg total protein with standard SDS-PAGE sample

buffer, denatured (650 C, 4 min), and loaded onto a 4-12% trs glycine gel (Novex, San

Diego, CA). Pooled killfish (Fundulus heteroclitus) liver lysates were used as positive P-

gp controls (Cooper et aI., 1996). Electrophoresis and electrotransfer to nitrocellulose

membranes followed the manufacturer's recommendations (Novex, San Diego, CA).

Transfer effciency and protein loading consistency was check by Ponceau staining the

nitrocellulose. Membranes were blocked in 5% (w/v) non-fat dry mi in TTS 9100 mM

Tris HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.02% Tween 20) and incubated in mAb C219 for 1

hour (Signet, Dedham, MA) (2.5 flg/ml in TTBS with 1% (w/v) non-fat dry milk).
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Membrane was washed 3 times with TTBS and incubated with secondar antibody (SAM-

HRP sheep anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase (diluted 1:1000 with TBS, 5% (w/v)

non-fat dr milk (Amersham Life Sciences, Litte Chalfont, England). Blot was incubated

with ECL reagents luminol and P-coumerin hydrogen peroxide and then pressed against

autoRad X-ray film as previously described (Matthews et aI., 1985).

Developed fim was photographed with a digital camera and densitometr

measurements were taken using the NI computer program in order to estimate relative P-

gp content in liver extracts. P-glycoprotein content in each sample was expressed in

arbitrar units made by assigning a value of 100 to the signal obtained for 5/lg of pooled

F. heteroclitus liver lysate. F. heteroclitus liver was selected as a positive control because

P-gp has previously been detected by Western blot in such samples (Cooper et aI., 1996).

Immunohistochemical analysis

Cytochrome P450 lA detection

Paraffin-embedded samples were sectioned at 5¡. on Super-frost plus slides,

deparaffnated, hydrated, and immunochemically stained using an indiect peroxidase stai

(Universal Immunoperoxidase Staining Kit (Murine), Signet Laboratories, Inc., Dedham,

MA) with mAb 1-12-3 to scup cytochrome P4501A as the primar antibody, as described

previously (Smolowitz et aI., 1991). Previous immunofluorescence studies have

demonstrated the. specificity of mAb 1-12-3 for P4501A in tissue sections by

immunoadsorption (Miller et aI., 1988).

P-glycoprotein detection

Procedures were similar to cytochrome P450 1A detection except for the following

changes which were adapted from Hemmer et aI. (1995). Sections were mounted on poly-

L-Iysine-coated slides (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), deparaffined, and then hydrated with 0.5%
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bovine serum albuminlO.5% nonfat dry mi in TPBS (0.05% Tween 20 In PBS).

Monoclonal antibody C219 served as the primar antibody (10 f.g/ml in TPBS).

Stain quantification

Specific staining by mAb 1-12-3 or mAb C219 was evaluated by light microscopic

examnation of the stained sections. Cell types that stained and their associated occurrence

and staining intensity were recorded for each tissue section examned. Staining results

were recorded as intensity in anyone cell type: negative (0), mid (1), mild-to-moderate

(2), moderate (3), strong (4) or very strong (5); and as degree of occurrence in anyone cell

type: absent (0), rare (1), some (1.5), many (2) and all (3). Quantitative comparisons were

made between tissue types at varous sites by using the product of intensity and occurrence,

giving a range of score from 0 to 15. This scoring scheme has been described previously

(Woodin et aI., 1997).

Ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity assays

Livers were homogenized and centrifuged as previously descnbed (Stegeman et aI.,

1979) to yield microsomes. Nine to ten blennies were examed from each of the thee

post-depuration laboratory treatments on British Columbia fish: BNF; control corn oil; and

pulp mi effuent exposed diet and sediment. The protein concentrations of microsomal

resuspensions were determned using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) procedure (Smith et aI.,

1985). EROD assays were performed in multi-well plates using a cytofluor plate reader to

measure cytochrome P450 1A activity as previously described (Hahn et aI., 1996).

Statistical Analyses

Differences between reference and field sites and between control and treatment

group means were, statisticaly analyzed by one-way ANOV A using Dunnett's one-tailed

procedure for unequal sample sizes using the SuperANOV A (Abacus Concepts) statistical
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program; p:S 0.05 was accepted as significant. For the oil exposure experiment, the same

program was used to perform linear regression analysis between the means of CYP1A

expression in hepatòcytes (previously reported by Woodin et al. (1997)) and the means of

P-gp expression in bile canaliculi as determned by IHC analysis; p:S 0.05 was accepted as

significant.

Results

Western blot detection of P-glycoprotein in freshly caught fish

Intially we examed lysates from multiple organs of freshly caught A.

purpurescens from Lions Bay, Canada, a site moderately exposed to pulp mi effuent.

Western blot showed the presence of proteins which cross-react with the mamalan anti-

P-gp mAb C219, confirming the utity of this antibody for detectig P-gp in blennies.

Monoclonal antibody C219 was imunoreactive with a single diffuse band at

approximately 170 kDa for liver lysates, but immunoreactivity was below detection in

kidney, gil, fore gut, hind gut, nongravid gonad, brain and spleen lysates (Figure 2).

Large interindividual varability of hepatic P-gp expression was detected (19 :: 14 relative

units of integrated density).

Pulp mil effluent field exposures and laboratory treatments

Immunohistochemical detection of P-glycoprotein expression

In order to determne the cellular localation of P-gp, paraffin embedded fixed

tissue sections were probed with mAb C219. In A. purpurescens collected from Canadian

field sites, P-glycoprotein expression was localized to the bile canaliculi in liver (Figure 3).

P-glycoprotein was not detected by immunohistochemistr in other organs sampled, which

included kidney, gil, gonad, gastrointestinal tract, spleen, and heart. Hepatic P-gp

staining was significantly elevated ).14-fold in fish from al thee field sites compared to
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control fish which had been depurated for :: weeks in clean tanks (Figure 4). However,

hepatic P-gp expression was not significantly different between field sites and did not

correlate to level of exposure to pulp mill effuent.

Blennies fed a diet of isopods and amphipods collected from Darel Bay and

exposed to sediment from ths field site which is highly exposed to pulp mi effluent, had

no elevated hepatic P-gp compared to depurated fish (Figure 4). Blennies exposed to

BNF, a model CYP1A inducer, also showed no induction of hepatic P-gp.

Cytochrome P450 LA catalytic function

As expected, ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase activity assays on hepatic microsomes

demonstrated significantly elevated CYF1A cataytc function in blennes exposed to BNF

(:;34-fold) compared to corn oil controls (Figure 5). Fish exposed to sediment and food

collected from Darel Bay, a field site withn the pulp mi effuent stream, did not have

elevated EROD activity compared to com oil controls (Figure 5).

Immunohistochemical detection of Cytochrome P450 LA expression

CYP1A staining indices were similar in hepatocytes of fish freshly caught from

Lions Bay, Porte au Cove, and Hornby Island and BNF-exposed fish. No CYP1A

expression was detected in hepatocytes of depurated control fish (Figure 3, Figure 4, and

Table 1). Depurated fish subsequently exposed to sediment and food collected from Darel

Bay, a field site within the pulp mi effuent stream, also had no detectable expression of

CYP1A in hepatocytes. CYl1A was significantly induced in BNF-treated fish in al

tissues and cell types examed except for kidney tubules and stomach epithelium in which

CYP1A was present but staining indices were not significantly elevated compared to levels

in these cell types in control blennies (Table 1). The only cell type examned in which

CYP1A was not detected in BNF-treated blennies was in spleen parenchyma. In the gonad
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vascular endothelial cells, CYP1A staining was very strong in BNF-treated fish and not

detected in fish of any other treatment group. For al other treatment and field conditions

(not including BNF), CYPIA stainig in gil, kidney, and hear was detected at simiar

levels to that in control fish. CYP1A was detected in the gastrointestinal tract only in

freshly caught and BNF-treated fish.

Comparison of hepatic P-gp and CYPIA levels in freshly caught fish.

A simple regression showed a moderate positive relationship between hepatic P-gp

and CYP1A expression (r= 0.496, p.:0.0001) for al freshly collected and lab maintaed

fish excluding BNF-treated fish. Large interindividual variabilty was observed in the level

of immunostaining of both P-gp and CYP1A in livers of freshly caught fish. Seventy-thee

percent of all the freshly caught blennies from the thee British Columbia sites were

observed to have hepatic expression of both P-gp and CYP1A. Twenty percent of these

fish displayed only induction ofP-gp and no detectable expression of CYP1A. One fish of

the 15 examned had neither measurable hepatic P-gp nor CYP1A expression.

P-glycoprotein in fish exposed to oiled food and sediment

Archived samples of A. purpurescens that had been exposed to petroleum were

sectioned and stained with anti-P-gp mAb C219. P-glycoprotein was localed to the bile

canaliculi in liver but was not detected by immunohistochemical analysis in any of the other

examned organs: kidney, gil, gonad, gastrointestial tract, spleen, and hear. P-

glycoprotein expression in the bile canalicul increased from 3- to 5-fold in blennes

exposed to oiled food and/or oiled sediment, compared to blennies held over clean sedient

and fed uncontamnated food (Figure 6). However, only the exposure to clean food and

oiled sediment produced statisticaly significant increases in hepatic P-gp expression

compared to levels in control fish.
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These same samples were previously examned for hepatic CYP1A expression

(Woodin et aI., 1997). The results for CYP1A were simiar to the results here for P-gp:

hepatocyte CYP1A expression increased 4- to 17-fold in blennies that were exposed to

oiled food and/or oiled sediment, and only the clean food/oiled sediment treatment

produced statistically significant induction of hepatic CYP1A expression compared to

control treatment (Woodin et aI., 1997). The expression of P-gp in bile canalcul is

correlated to the expression of CYP1A in hepatocytes of blennies exposed to oil (r2

=0.919) (Figure 7).

As with P-gp in freshly collected fish from British Columbia (Porteau Cove, Lions

Bay, and Hornby Island), there was substantial interidividual varabilty in the pattern of

induction ofP-gp and CYP1A in the fish exposed to oiL With the control group (N=5),

60% of fish had detectable levels of P-gp but no CYP1A observed, 20% had CYP1A

detected but not P-gp, and 20% had no induction of either protein. In blennies exposed to

oiled food and/or oiled sediment, 86% had induction of both P-gp and CYP1A while one

fish had induction of P-gp and not CYP1A and another showed CYP1A but not P-gp

staining (Woodin et aI., 1997). These observations suggest that there is a low level of P-gp

expression in the majority of control fish even in the absence of CYPIA induction and that

there is a parallel increase in levels of P-gp and CYP1A in the majority of fish exposed to

some level of oil contamnation.

Discussion

In this study, intertdal fish A. purpurescens were exposed to common mare

pollutants (pulp mi effuent or crude oil) in the field and/or in the laboratory. Our

objectives were to determe if P-gp expression is induced by the same exposures that
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induce CYP1A and to compare cellular localization of these two proteins in various organs

of exposed fish.

Pulp Mil Exposures

The immunoblot results establish that there is a protein present in the liver of A.

purpurescens that is cross-reactive with mAb C219. Based on the known specificity of this

antibody (Karer et aI., 1985; Georges et aI., 1990), and the fact that the approxiate

molecular weight of the immunoreactive band (170 kDa) is in the known range for P-gps

(Karner et aI., 1985; Georges et aI., 1990), we concluded that C219 detects P-gp in

blenny. The imunohistochemical results using the same antibody validly reveal P-gp to

be localized to the bile canaliculi in A. purpurescens. P-glycoprotein was expressed in liver

of depurated fish at levels just above the lit of detection for our immunohistochemical

protocol. Recent studies in our laboratory have demonstrated that the limit of detection can

be lowered by using a more sensitive protocol that involves a shorter tie for tissue

fixation, use of an unmasking agent such as Retreve-All (Signet, Dedham, MA) and a

bioti based detection system such as USA Ultra Streptavidin detection kit (Signet,

Dedham, MA) during immunohistochemical staining procedures (results not shown).

Both hepatic CYP1A and P-gp expression levels were elevated in freshly caught

fish from each of thee British Columbia field sites compared to fish originally collected

from Hornby Island that had been depurated in clean aquara. The decline of P-gp levels in

depurated blennies implies that P-gp expression, as with CYP1A (Woodin et aI., 1997),

may be induced in response to environmental xenobiotics that blennies are exposed to via

sediment, water, or diet. The ).14 fold increase in hepatic P-gp levels of freshly collected

fish versus depurated fish is a similar order of increase as that previously reported in livers

of mamals exposed to drugs in vivo: rats exposed to 2-acetylamnofluorene or 3-

methylcholanthene for 36 hours showed a 5-fold increase in P-gp (Gant et aI., 1991);
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monkeys had up to a 15-fold, 13-fold, and 6.5-fold increase in P-gp upon a 7 day

exposure to respectively either erythromycin, rifampicin, or tamoxifen (Gant et aI., 1995).

Hepatic P-gp expression in freshly caught fish from al sites, as with CYl1A

expression, did not significantly differ between sites and was not related to proxity to

nearest pulp milL. This lack of correlation suggests that constituents of pulp mi effluent

are not solely responsible for elevated P-gp and CYl1A expression. Conceivably, at each

site a variety of different compounds from anthopogenic and/or natual sources could have

the capacity to induce P-gp and/or CYP1A. For example, although the reference site on

Hornby Island is not exposed to pulp mi effuent, other sources of anthropogenic

pollutants (e.g. septic tan leakage, fuel from recreational boat and ferr traffc) and natural

products (e.g. toxins from algal blooms) are present and may contrbute to P-gp and/or

CYP induction. Similarly the elevated levels of P-gp and CYl in fish from sites close to

the pulp mi might be due to effuent exposure and/or to unknown sources of inducers.

The similar levels of both hepatic P-gp and CYl1A in fish from al thee field sites

suggests that similar levels of inducers of unknown source were present at each location.

Whether the same environmental compounds act to induce both P-gp and CYl1A is

not known. However, two observations suggest that P-gp and CYP1A are not

coordinately regulated in these fish. First, elevated levels of P-gp and CYl1A occur in

different cellular locations in liver: P-gp expression was restrcted to hepatocyte margins

formng the bile canaliculus while CYl1A is found throughout the cytoplasm of hepatic

parenchymal cells (as well as in vascular endothelium and bile ducts). Second, although

the expression levels of hepatic P-gp and CYP1A were correlated in the majority of freshly

caught fish from all three field sites, twenty percent of these fish demonstrated elevated P-

gp expression without any detectable expression of CYl 1 A.

In order to test whether the elevated levels of P-gp in freshly caught fish could be

the result of exposure to CYl1A inducers, we exposed depurated fish that were originally
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collected from Hornby Island to BNF, a model CYl1A inducer and arl hydrocarbon

receptor agonist. The magnitude of hepatic CYl1A in freshly caught A. purpurescens was

similar to levels observed in fish exposed to BNF in the laboratory. However, BNF did

not induce P-gp in blennies. Early studies of TCDD-treated rats reported coinduction of

hepatic mdr and CYllA2 mRA suggesting an arl hydrocarbon-receptor-mediated

induction ofP-gp (Burt and Thorgeirsson, 1988). Subsequent work has not supported this

clai: simiar exposures in mice have not detected increased P-gp levels and the

researchers concluded that mdr gene induction does not occur via the arl hydrocarbon

pathway (Teeter et aI., 1991). The lack of P-gp increase in BNF-treated fish suggests that

BNF may not yield a metabolite that is a P-gp substrate. A simiar lack of P-gp induction

in fish treated with a CYl1A inducer was observed in killfish (Fundulus heteroclitus)

exposed by i.p. injection to 3-methylcholanthrene (3-MC), a model PAH (Cooper et aI.,

1999). 3-methy1cholanthene had been previously reported to induce P-gp as well as

CYl1A1 and CYl1A2 in primar rat hepatocyte cultures (Gant et aI., 1991). In contrast,

studies of nonparenchymal rat liver epithelial (RLE) cells treated with 3-MC demonstrated

P-gp induction without an associated increase in CYl1A level (Fardel et aI., 1996). The

cause of the discrepancy between in vitro and in vivo models is unknown but may be due

to differences in metabolite formation between systems.

Whle our data also suggest that CYP1A and P-gp are not coordinately regulated,

they may play complementar roles in cellular detoxification. P-glycoprotein may transport

moderately hydrophobic CYllA metabolites. Rat liver epithelial cells which were stably

transfected with mouse CYl1A2 demonstrated induction of mdrl mRA upon 2-

acetylamnofluorene (2-AF) treatment while parental cells lackig CYl1A2 showed no

induction (Schrenk et aI., 1994). These data indicate that the CYP1A2 metabolite of 2-

AA may be responsible for elevated mdr1 mRA in those rat hepatocyte cultures.
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In addition to the liver, the gastrointestinal tract is an important site of cytochromes

P450 activity. Induction of CYP1A in the gastrointestinal tract of freshly caught fish from

al British Columbia field sites is probably due to dietar exposure to xenobiotics, as has

been shown in previous studies of blennies exposed to inducers in the laboratory (Woodin

et aI., 1997). To determne if P-gp and CYP1A might be induced through dietar

exposures at the Canadian sites, depurated blennies were fed isopods and amphipods

exposed to sediment collected from Darel Bay, a site within the pulp mi effuent stream.

P-glycoprotein was not induced in liver of exposed fish relative to the levels in the controls,

and was not detected in the gastrointestinal tract or any other organ. The same exposure

did not induce CYP1A in the liver or gastrointestinal tract, suggesting that blennies were

exposed to insufficient levels of inducers in the dieta and sedimentar material in ths

experient to promote an increase in P-gp. To establish a relationship between exposure

and P-gp expression level, a dose-response experient in which groups of fish are

exposed to different amounts of sediment and food from Darel Bay could be undertaken.

Oil Exposure

Blennies exposed to oiled sediment exhbited significantly elevated hepatic P-gp

levels compared to control fish. This increase in P-gp paraleled increases in CYP1A in

these same blennies (Woodin et aI., 1997). Surprisingly, blennies exposed only to oiled

sediment had higher levels of both CYP1A and P-gp than did blennies both fed oiled food

and maintained over oiled sediment. Although the difference is not statisticaly significant,

this result might reflect a decreased feeding rate in animals exposed to high levels of

petroleum. An inverse relationship between the fullness of gut and collection site

contamation has been reported previously for the marne fish spot (Van Veld et al.,

1990). However, whether this relationship is due to a decreased feeding rate or an

increased food passage rate is unkown.
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The observation that P-gp and CYP1A levels were significantly correlated in

blennies exposed to oil is consistent with a previous study of P-gp and phase I enzyme

activity in oil-treated fish (Kurelec, 1995). In that study, car exposed to water

contamated with Diesel-2 oil at low levels (50 ppb PAH) showed no apparent induction

of EROD in liver. However, the addition of the P-gp competitive inhbitor verapam (2

~) to the water contaiing oil stiulated a large induction of EROD activity in liver.

Verapam alone did not induce EROD. Presumably, verapaml inhibited P-gp-mediated

efflux of some inducer, thereby increasing the internal dose in these fish to levels that had

an effect equivalent to a 5-fold higher concentration of oil (Kurelec, 1995). The results

with car and our results suggest that some components of petroleum may be substrates for

both P-gp and CYP1A.

The induction of CYP1A is most likely caused by large lipophilic multi-ring

compounds in petroleum, such as benzanthacene, benzo(a)pyrene, and chrsene. P-

glycoproteins transport strcturaly diverse compounds which nonetheless have the

following general characteristics: substrates are moderately hydrophobic, amphipathic, low

molecular weight, planar with a basic nitrogen atom, cationic or neutral but never anionic,

and tend to be natual products (Gottesman and Pastan, 1988; Endicott and Ling, 1989;

Pearce et aI., 1990; Gottesman et aI., 1994). Candidate P-gp inducers might include the

heterocyclic aromatic nitrogen compounds found in petroleum, such as dibenzocarbazoles,

quinoline, and aza-arenes, or CYP1A metabolites of P AHs. In addition, previous work

suggests that benzo(a)pyrene exposure wil induce P-gp in vitro (Fardel et aI., 1996) but

whether the inducer is the parent compound or a metabolite remains untested.

Whether the same compounds are acting to induce CYP1A and P-gp in these

exposure experiments and whether the regulatory mechanism is simlar for both proteins is

not known. CYP1A1 is specifically induced by arl hydrocarbon receptor agonists mainly

via transcriptional regulation (Gonzalez et aI., 1984) with some post-transcriptional control
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(Pasco et aI., 1988). As indicated previously, it is possible that xenobiotic metabolites

formed by CYl1A in hepatocytes may be actig to induce P-gp in the bile canalculi.

Elevated P-gp expression may occur via transcriptional (van der Heyden et aI., 1995) or by

post transcriptional controls, including phosphorylation (Ratnasinghe et aI., 1998) and

increased mRA stability (Lee et aI., 1995).

Alternatively, P-gp induction may be par of a generalzed defense mechansm

against cell injury or DNA damage caused by cytotoxic xenobiotics (Chaundhar and

Roninson, 1993; Kohno et aI., 1989) or physical stresses such as UV iradiation (Uchiumi

et aI., 1993), heat shock or cadmum treatment (Chin et aI., 1990). Such cellular and

genotoxic stresses are known to generate ceramdes (Thévenod et aI., 2000), short chai

lipids that stimulate the production of reactive oxygen species and intiate apoptosis (Green

and Reed, 1998; Perr and Hannun, 1998), and activate the NF-KB transcription factor

(Wiegmann et aI., 1994) which positively regulates mdrl genes (Zhou and Kuo, 1997;

Ogretmen and Safa, 1999). P-glycoproteins may play an anti-apoptotic role under

conditions of physical stress by extrding ceramdes (van Helvoort et aI., 1996; Thévenod

et aI., 2000). In our study, we are not able to distinguish between P-gp induction due to

direct interaction with xenobiotic substrates, CYl1A metabolites, or from indiect effects of

cytotoxic xenobiotic non-substrates or physical stresses that might have affected the freshly

caught fish from British Columbia field sites.

To fully elucidate interactions between CYl1A and P-gp, a better understanding of

whether the parent compound or the CYl1A metabolite is a substrate or inducer for P-gp is

necessar. P-glycoprotein and CYl1A may play complementar roles in cellular

detoxification to protect organisms from accumulation of moderately hydrophobic

xenobiotics or toxic endogenous metabolites. Future work on coexpression of P-gp and

CYP1A in wild populations of fish may lead to novel insights about protective mechanisms
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to avoid accumulation of natural product toxins and anthopogenic contamnants which may

provide us with a greater understanding of human responses to toxins that individuals

might be exposed to in, for example, the industral workplace.

Conclusion

The average hepatic P-gp and CYl1A expression was elevated in blennies exposed

to multiple xenobiotics in the field or to oil in the laboratory compared to control animals,

but induction occurred in different cellular locations. What compounds are acting to induce

P-gp and CYl1A in these exposure experiments is unkown. Not al exposed individual

fish had elevated expression of both hepatic P-gp and CYl1A. BNF, the model CYl1A

inducer and Ah agonist did not induce P-gp in blennies. These results suggest that P-gp is

not regulated by the arl hydrocarbon receptor pathway, although P-gp and CYl1A may

both be induced in blennes under certai exposure regimes. Induction of P-gps may be

due to exposure to CYl1A parent compounds or metabolites, or to cellular stress from

cytotoxic or genotoxic agents. Whe our data indicate that CYl1A and P-gp are not

coordinately regulated, these proteins may play complementar roles in cellular

detoxification. Thus P-gp activity may be an important mechanism of multixenobiotic

resistance for organisms, such as intertdal fish, which are commonly exposed to

environmental contamnants.
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Figure i. Location of pulp mills in the Strait of Georgia,
British Columbia, Canada. A. purpurescens were collected and
fixed in the field at Porte au Cove, Lions Bay, and Hornby
Island. Live fish were also collected from Hornby Island.
Sediment, wood fibres, isopods and amphipods were collected
from a pulp mill effluent exposed site at Darel Bay.
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Figure 3. A. purpurescens liver immunohistochemical results.
Red stain indicates immunoreaction. Top row (P-gp) is probed
with anti-P-glycoprotein mAb C219. Bottom row (CYl1A) is
probed with anti-cytochrome P450 1A mAb 1-12-3. Left colum
(Field): fish were freshly collected from Lions Bay, Canada. Note
localization ofP-gp stain to bile canaliculi and CYl1A stain to
hepatocytes. Middle column (Depurated): fish were depurated in
clean water in the laboratory for::1 month. No detectable stain
for P-gp nor CYl1A. Right column (BNF): fish were depurated
then exposed to ß-naphthaflavone by Lp. injection. No detectable
stain for P-gp while hepatocytes stain for CYl1A.
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Figure 4. A. purpurescens were depurated in the laboratory for :: week, then divided into
three groups: control: i.p. injected with com oil vehicle; food/sed.: exposed to food and
sediment collected from a site withn the pulp min effuent stream; and BNF: i.p. injected
with 10 f-g ß-naphthoflavone/kg body weight. Fish were also freshly sampled from sites
moderately exposed to pulp mill effuent (Porteau Cove and Lions Bay) and a site with low
exposure (Hornby Islad).

(A) Relative expression of P-glycoprotein in bile canaliculi. Sections were probed with anti-
P-gp mAb C219. (B) Relative expression of cytochrome P450 1A in hepatocytes. Sections
were probed wit anti-CYP1AmAb 1-12-3. P-gp and CYP1Aexpression is reported as
mean scaled irmunohistochemical (IHe) staining score:! stadard deviation as described in
methods. (*) indicates significant diference from control (pc:.OOOl). (0) indicates either no
P-gp or no CYP1A staining detected
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effluent stream; and BNF: i.p. injected with 10 i-g ß-
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Mean EROD activity :t standard deviations is reported. (*)
indicates significant difference from control (pc:0.001).
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Figure 7. Correlation of bile canalicular P-glycoprotein expression
versus hepatic cytochrome P450 1 A expression in oil exposed A.
purpurescens (y = 0.317x + 1.369 r2 = 0.919). Fish were collected
from a reference site in Alaska and depurated in clean tanks for 6
months. Fish (N=5) were then exposed to combinations of either clean
or oiled food and sediment. Serial sections were probed with anti-P-gp
mAb C219and anti-cytochrome P450 1A mAb 1-12-3. P-gp
expression is reported as the mean scaled immunohistochemical (IHC)
staining score:! standard deviation as described in methods. P-gp
scores are taken from Figure 7 while CYP1A scores were previously
reported by Woodin et aI., 1997.
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Table 1. Cytochrome P450 1A expression in freshly collected and xenobiotic-exposed A. purpurescens

Treatment/Field Collection Site
tissue/cell type control Food/Sed, BNF Porteau Lions Bay Hornby Is.

liver

hepatocytes 0 0 7.6 :I 3.6$ 5.8 :I 2.5$ 5.2 :I 3.9$ 3.5 :I 4.1$

vascular endothelium 0 0 10.0 :I 5.1$ 3.2:1 2.2 2.8:1 3.4 0.9:1 2.0

bile duct 0 0 7.0 :I 1.4$ 3.5 :I 2.8$ 0.7 :I 1.2 0.5 :I 1.0

gil
pilar cells 6.2 :I 0.4 4.0 :I 1.4 14.6 :I 1.0 0.4 :I 0.9 2.0:1 2.8 2.3:1 3.8

epithelium 6.2 :I 0.4 4.0 :I 1.4 14.6 :I 1.0 1.5 :I 1.7 4.0:1 3.0 2.2:1 3.9

vascular endothelium 6.2 :I 0.4 4.0 :I 1.4 14.6 :I 1.0 4.0:1 2.5 4.6:1 3.5 2.5:1 3.7

kidney
tubules 4.8 :I 1.5 4.0:1 3.5 8.3:1 4.7 8.5:1 4.1 7.2:1 4.2 7.2 :I 3.4
vascular endothelium 1.5 :I 1.9 0.7 :I 1.2 15.0 :I 0$ 2.0:1 2.3 3.3:1 4.7 1.8 :I 4.0

spleen
parenchyma 1.0 :I 2.0 0 0 0 0 0

vascular endothelium 0.3:1 0.6 0.3:1 0.6 13.8 :I 2.7$ 0 0 1.2 :I 2.7
stomach

epithelium 0 0 1.5 :I 3.4 1.6 :I 3.0 1.0 :I 1.7

vascular endothelium 0 0 14.1 :I 1.3$ 0 1.2 :I 2.7 0

compound gland 0 0 11.7:1 1.7$ 2.4 :I 5.4 4.7:1 6.0 1.8 :I 4.0
intestine

epithelium 0 0 5.6 :I 4.7$ 3.7:1 4.8 4.9:1 3.2 2.6:1 3.7

vascular endothelium 0 0 13.4 :I 2.1$ 0.7 :I 1.6 0.7 :I 1.6 0.4 :I 0.9

heart
atrial endothelium 9.3 :I 1.2 8.3:1 2.2 14.9 :I 0.3$ 9.8:1 1.3 8.8:1 3.2 8,6 :I 3.3

ventrical endothelium 9.3 :I 1.2 8.3:1 2.2 14.9 :I 0.3$ 10.4 :I 2.1 9.6 :I 2.0 8.8:1 3.0

gonad
vascular endothelium 0 0 15.0 :I 0$ 0 0 0

Cellular localization of CYP1 A induced in A. purpurescens freshly collected from the field

(Porteau Cove, Lions Bay, or Hornby Island) or depurated in the laboratory for more than one month
and then exposed to the model CYP1A induced BNF in corn oil, injected with the vehicle corn oil (control),
or exposed to food and sediment collected from Darrel Bay, a field site impacted by pulp mil effluent.
Values are reported as mean scaled immunohistochemical (IHC) staining score :I standard deviation as
described in Methods, (s) indicates significant difference (p-:0.05) from control.
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Chapter 5

Expression of P-glycoprotein in killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus)

exposed to environmental xenobiotics.

Abstract

P-glycoproteins (P-gp) are transmembrane efflux flppases which prevent the

cellular accumulation of moderately hydrophobic compounds and are responsible for

certai multidrg resistace phenotyes in tumor cell lines and human patients. We

investigated whether P-gps contrbute to the xenobiotic resistant phenotye observed in a

natural population of fish exposed to planar halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (HAHs).

Hepatic and intestial epithelial P-gp expression was examed by imunoblot and

immunohistochemistr in two populations of killfish (Fundulus heteroclitus): a population

from New Bedford Harbor (NB), MA, a Superfnd site highly contamated with planar

HAHs; and a reference population from Scorton Creek (SC), Cape Cod, a relatively

unpolluted site. The NB population has acquired resistance to the toxicity of planar HAHs.

Hepatic P-gp levels were more than 40% greater in fish freshly collected from SC than in

fish freshly collected from NB. When kilifish from either site were maitained in clean

water for up to 78 days to permt depuration of bioaccumulated contamnants, hepatic P-gp

levels decreased approxiately 50% by day 8. P-gp was detected in the intestial

epithelium in 55% of freshly collected NB fish. However, depurated NB fish and freshly

caught and depurated SC fish rarely expressed P-gp in the intestine. In an effort to

determne whether environmental chemicals at the two sites might contrbute to altered P-gp

expression, depurated fish were exposed to either sediment collected from SC or to a

contamnant found at the NB site, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF), a model arl
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hydrocarbon receptor (Ah) agonist. Neither exposures afected hepatic P-gp levels in

killfish. Elevated intestinal P-gp in NB fish might provide a barer against absorption of

P-gp substrates/inducers and thus lit the amount of these compounds reachig the liver

which might account for the lower hepatic P-gp levels in NB fish compared to SC fish.

The differences in elevated hepatic P-gp levels (SC::NB) and intestinal P-gp (NB::SC) in

freshly collected fish might also reflect differing environmental exposure to anthopogenic

contamnants or microbial, algal, plant or other natual products via the water column,

sediment, or diet at each site.

Keywords: P-glycoprotein; multidrug resistance; multixenobiotic resistance; fish; aquatic

environment; 2,3,7 ,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran.

Introduction

P-glycoproteins (P-gps) are responsible for certai multidrg resistance (MDR)

phenotypes in tumor cell lines (Juliano and Ling, 1976) and in human patients (Gerlach et

aI., 1986.) We investigated whether P-gps contrbute to the xenobiotic resistant phenotype

observed in a natural population of fish exposed to planar halogenated aromatic

hydrocarbons (HAHs). P-glycoproteins function as energy dependent efflux flppases that

prevent the cellular accumulation of a wide varety of moderately hydrophobic compounds.

Known P-gp substrates include endogenous regulators such as glucocorticoids (Naito et

aI., 1989; Ueda et aI., 1992), drugs and other natural products (Gottesman and Pastan,

1988), and environmental contamnants (phang et aI., 1993; Cornwall et aI., 1995; Bain

and LeBlanc, 1996). P-glycoproteins can be induced by exposure to compounds of both

natural and anthopogenic ongin (Gant et aI., 1991; Fardel et aI., 1996; Schrenk et aI.,

1994) .
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In the present study, our objectives were to compare the levels of P-gp expression

in multiple organs in natural populations of vertebrates, kilifish Fundulus heteroclitus,

collected from a contamnated site (New Bedford Harbor (NB, MA)) and from a relatively

unpolluted reference site (Scorton Creek (SC) on Cape Cod, MA). New Bedford Harbor

is a Superfund site in southeastern Massachusetts which is highly contamated with

polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), heavy metas and planar halogenated aromatic

hydrocarbons (Ah), such as dibenzofurans, as well as containing lower quantities of

dibenzo-p-dioxins (Pruell et aI., 1990). Killfish were selected as the model study

organism because they are non-migratory and have small home ranges (Lotrich, 1975), and

thus reflect exposure at the site where they are collected. Killfish at NB have a high body

burden of total ,PCBs (272 ~g LPCB/g dry tissue) compared to kilifish collected from SC

(0.177 ~g LPCB/g dry tissue) (Bello, 1999). The high level of pollutants at NB has

resulted in kilifish there acquinng resistance to the toxic effects of planar HAHs. Two P-

gp genes have been described in F. heteroclitus (Cooper, 1996), and furthermore, elevated

expression of hepatic P-gps in a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon-resistant population of

killfish (Cooper et aI., 1999) have been reported. Thus we hypothesize that NB fish

would show elevated P-gp expression, which could contnbute to the resistant phenotype in

this population.

We examned P-gp expression in freshly collected fish from SC and NB and in fish

that were collected from these sites and then maintained in clean water for up to 78 days, a

regimen which should permt depuration of contamnants. We detected P-gp expression

only in liver and intestine, the predominant organs involved in interactions with chemicals

from the environment. Differences in hepatic P-gp levels (SC::NB) and in intestinal P-gp

(NB::SC) in freshly collected fish might reflect differing environmental exposure to

anthropogenic contamnants or microbial, algal, plant or other natural products via the

water column, sediment, or diet at each site. In an effort to determe whether
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environmental chemicals at the two sites might contrbute to altered P-gp expression, we

exposed depurated fish to either sedient collected from SC or to a contamnant found at

the NB site, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF), a model arl hydrocarbon receptor

(Ah) agonist (Pruell et al., 1990). A strcturally related Ah agonist, 2,3,7,8-

tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD), has been suggested to induce P-gp in rat liver (Burt

and Thorgeirsson, 1988). Neither sediment exposures nor 2,3,7,8-

tetrachlorodibenzofuan treatment afected P-gp levels in killfish. Our results suggest that

P-gp induction may playa role in resistance agaist moderately hydrophobic compounds at

both NB and SC but might not be involved in resistance to highly lipophiic contamants

such as planar HAHs. The evaluation of P-gp expression in natual populations, wil help

us to better understand the biochemical Inechansms employed to permt anals to survive

in environments contaning both naturaly occurring toxins and anthropogenic

contamnants.

Methods

Specimen Collection and Maintenance

For the depuration study, Fundulus heteroclitus were collected by fish trap and cast

net from the reference site Scorton Creek, MA on September 14, 1998. Scorton Creek was

selected as a reference site because killfish collected from this site in 1994 have been

shown to have low body burden of 45 tested PCB congeners (0.177 Ilg LPCB/g dry

tissue) and analysis of killfish collected in 1997 showed low levels in liver (1.11 Ilg

LPCB/g dry tissue) (Bello, 1999). Fish were maintained in 20° C free flowing seawater

from Vineyard Sound in a single tan at the Environmental System Laboratory of Woods

Hole Oceanographic Institution. Killfish were also collected by fish trap from the PCB

contamnated site New Bedford Harbor, MA by the EP A/aragansett team on September

24, 1998. Killfish collected from New Bedford in 1994 have been shown to have high
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body burden of total PCBs (272 Ilg l-PCB/g dr tissue) and analysis of killfish collected in

1997 showed high levels in the liver (809 Ilg l-PCB/g dr tissue) (Bello, 1999). Fish were

held in 200 C seawater from Naragansett Bay at the EPAIaragansett lab for one week.

Fish were then transported to Woods Hole where they were maitained in a single tan as

descnbed above.

Killfish used in the sediment exposure experiment were collected from Scorton

Creek during July 1999 and were maintained in the laboratory for 4 months as described

above, before the onset ofthe experiment (see below). Killfish used in the TCDF dosing

expenment were collected from New Bedford during July 1995 and from Scorton Creek

during August, 1995. These fish were maintaied in the laboratory for approximately 17

months before TCDF exposures (see below).

Depuration experiment

Killfish from Scorton Creek and New Bedford were maitaied in clean sea water

for up to 78 days to permt depuration of bioaccumulated contamnants. A subsample of

fish were sacrificed after 1, 8, 22, 44, and 78 days post-collection from the field. For each

time point we subsampled 15 males and 15 females from Scorton Creek plus 10 males and

10 females from New Bedford Harbor.

Fish were sacnficed by cervical scission. Kidney, gil, gonad, gastrointestinal

tract, brain, spleen, hear, and small portons of liver were fixed in 10% neutral buffered

formaln and embedded in paraffin cassettes for immunohistochemical analysis. Before

embedding, gils were decalcified by a 24 hour immersion in a solution of 10% (w/v)

sodium citrate and 25% formc acid. The remaining portion of liver from each fish was

snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at _700 C until Western blot analysis was

completed.
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Sediment Exposure

Approximately 25 litres of surface sediment were collected from Scorton Creek on

October 6, 1999. Sedient was stored at 40 C in the dark for 2 weeks before the

experiment began. Three tans were lined with 3 cm of sediment and covered with 15 cm

of standing seawater. Ai stones were used to aerate the standing water. An additional

three tans containing no sediment were filled with 15 cm of standing water. On October

20, 1999, 45 female fish were randomly selected from a tan with clean water contanig

fish originally collected four months previously from Scorton Creek (June, 1999). Fifteen

of these depurated fish that had been held in clean water for ;:4 months were randomly

selected as controls and were sacrificed on the first day of the experiment. To control for

tan effect, 5 fish were randomly assigned to each of 3 sediment lined tans and 3 standing

water tanks (15 fish total per treatment). Fish were maintained in sediment or control tans

for 8 days before fish were sacrificed by cervical scission and livers were dissected. Livers

were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at _700 C until Western blot analysis was

completed.

TCDF exposure

In our study, we examned archived samples which had been previously obtained

(Bello, 1999). In the original study, male killifsh from Scorton Creek and New Bedford,

which had been maitaied in the laboratory in clean water for approximately 17 months,

received intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections of 7.6 nmol TCDFlkg body weight (Sigma, St.

Louis, MO) or a corn oil vehicle control. Nine fish from each site were injected with

TCDF and another 9 from each site with corn oiL. To control for tan effect 12 tanks were

used during the experiment, the 9 fish from each treatment/site group were randomly

assigned to 3 tanks such that there were 3 fish per tan and 3 tans per treatment for each

site. One additional tan contained 3 fish originally from New Bedford which had been
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injected with 50 nmol TCDFlkg body weight. Three days post-injection, fish were

sacrificed. Livers from al fish and extrahepatic tissues (hear, gil, intestine, kidney,

spleen, and testes) from one fish in each tan (N=3 for each treatment except N=l for 50

nmol/g group) were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formal and embedded in paraffin for

imunohistochemical analysis

Western Blot for P-glycoprotein

Processing of liver and subsequent immunoblot analysis for P-gp expression

followed the protocols previously described (Cooper et aI., 1996) using the affinity

purified murine monoclonal antibody (mAb)C219 (IgG2a) (Signet Laboratories, Inc.,

Dedham, MA) which is imunoreactive against mamalan P-gps (Karer et aI., 1985).

C219 recognizes an internal, highly conserved amno acid sequence common to MDR1 and

MDR2(3) of the 170 kDa transmembrane glycoprotein and al other MDR isoforms whose

sequence is known (Karer et aI., 1985; Endicott and Ling, 1989; Georges et aI., 1990).

A comparson of the mAb C219 epitope with the known paral sequence of the two P-gp

isoforms previously identified in kilifish (Cooper, 1996) suggests that mAb C219 should

cross react with both isoforms in killfish and a previous study showed that a single band at

approximately 170 kDa is detected for liver lysates (Cooper et aI., 1996).

The protein concentrations of tissue lysates were determned using the bicinchoniic

acid (BCA) procedure (Smith et aI., 1985). Tissue lysates were diuted to 5 ~g tota

protein with standard SDS-PAGE sample buffer, denatured (650 C, 4 min), and loaded

onto a4-12% trs glycine gel (Novex, San Diego, CA). Pooled mummchog liver lysates

(Fundulus heteroclitus) at 2.5 ~g, 5.0 ~g, 7.5 ~g, and 10 ~g were loaded on each gel as

controls for between run varabilty. Electrophoresis and electrotransfer to nitrocellulose

membranes followed the manufacturer's recommendations (Novex, San Diego, CA).
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Transfer effciency and protein loading consistency was checked by Ponceau staining the

nitrocellulose. Membranes were blocked in 5% (w/v) non-fat dr mi in TTBS (100 ro

Tris HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.02% Tween 20) and incubated for 1 hour in mAb

C219 (Signet, Dedham, MA) (2.5 ~g/ml in TTS with 1% (w/v) non-fat dry milk). The

membrane was washed 3 times with TTBS and incubated with secondar antibody (SAM-

HRP sheep anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase (diluted 1:1000 with TBS, 5% (w/v)

non-fat dry milk) (Amersham Life Sciences, Litte Chalfont, England). The blot was

incubated with the ECL reagents luminol, p-coumerin, and hydrogen peroxide, and then

pressed against autoRad X-ray fim as previously described (Matthews et aI., 1985).

Developed film was photographed with a digital camera and integrated densitometr

measurements were taen using the NIH Image computer program in order to estiate

relative P-gp content in liver extracts. For the depuration experiment, P-glycoprotein

content in each sample was expressed in arbitrar units made by assigning a value of 100 to

the signal obtained for 5 ~g of the pooled F. heteroclitus liver lysate. For the sediment

exposure experiment, P-glycoprotein content in each sample was expressed in arbitrar

units made by assigning a value of 10 to the signal obtained for 1 0 ~g of a different pooled

F. heteroclitus liver lysate. Values for arbitrar units canot be compared between

depuration and sediment experiments.

Immunohistochemical analysis

P-glycoprotein detection

Paraffin-embedded samples were sectioned at 5 ¡. and mounted on poly-L-Iysine-

coated slides (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), deparaffined, and then hydrated with 0.5% bovine

serum albuminlO.5% nonfat dry mi in TPBS (0.05% Tween 20 in PBS) and

immunochemically stained using an indirect peroxidase stain (Universal Imunoperoxidase
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Staining Kit (Murine), Signet Laboratories, Inc., Dedham, MA) with mAb C219 served as

the primar antibody (10 Ilglml in TPBS) as previously described (Hemmer et aI., 1995).

Stain quantification

Specific staining by mAb C219 was evaluated by light microscopic examnation of

the stained sections. Cell types that stained and their associated occurrence and staining

intensity were recorded for each tissue section examned. Staining results were recorded as

intensity in anyone cell tye compared to reference specimens previously designated as

staining with either high or low intensity: negative (0), mid (1), mid/moderate (2),

moderate (3), strong (4) or very strong (5); and as degree of occurence in anyone cell

type: absent (0), rare (1), some (1.5), Inany (2) and all (3). Quantitative comparisons were

made between tissue types at varous sites by using the product of intensity and occurrence,

giving a range of score from 0 to 15. This scoring scheme has been described previously

(Woodin et aI., 1997).

Statistical Analyses

Differences in mean P-gp content between day 1 and depurated groups, and

between field site populations were statisticaly analyzed by one-way ANOV A using as

appropriate Fisher's Protected LSD or Dunnett's one-tailed procedure for unequal sample

sizes using the SuperANOV A (Abacus Concepts) statistical program. To analyze the effect

of depuration and field site together, a two-way ANOV A using the StatView statistical

program was employed. P:: 0.05 was accepted as significant.
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Results

P-glycoprotein expression in depurated Fundulus heteroclitus

Hepatic P-gp content was quantified by Western blot analysis of liver lysates. A

single somewhat diffuse band at approximately 170 kDa was immunoreactive with mAb

C219 (Figure 1). Monoclonal antibody C219 recognizes an epitope common to both

known killfish P-gps and thus we canot distinguish between expression of isofomi

fpgpA responsible for bile acid export (Ballatori et al., 2000) from isoform fpgpB, the

presumed multixenobiotic resistance protein (Cooper, 1996). There was large

interindividual varability in hepatic P-gp content observed in killifish from both sites. This

required the use of large numbers of animals in these experients for statisticaly

significant results to be generated (N=30 for SC and N=20 for NB). Hepatic P-gp

expression was significantly greater (41 % greater) in freshly collected fish sampled from

the reference site SC than freshly collected fish sampled from the contamated site NB

(Figure 2). Fish maintaied in clean water showed a decrease in hepatic P-gp expression

which was apparent as early as 8 days post-collection in fish from both sites (Figure 2).

The average hepatic P-gp level in fish from SC depurated for 8 or more days was 45%

lower than the average level in freshly collected fish from Sc. In the same comparson for

NB, the average hepatic P-gp for depurated fish was 54% lower than for freshly caught

fish. Average levels of hepatic P-gp expression among al depurated fish from SC was

68% greater than that in depurated NB fish. No difference in hepatic P-gp expression was

observed between female and male fish from either site or at any sampling tie during

depuration.

The cellular localization of P-gp was examned in paraffin embedded fixed tissue

sections probed with mAb C219. P-glycoprotein expression was localed to the bile

canaliculi in liver and to epithelial cells in the posterior portion of the gastrointestinal trct

(Figure 3). P-glycoprotein was not detected by immunohistochemistry in other organs
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examned, including kidney, gil, gonad, brain, spleen, and hear. Fifty-five percent of

kilifish from NB sampled 1 day afer collection had detectable expression of P-gp by

immunohistochemistry in the hind gut (Figure 4). Intestinal P-gp expression was also

detected in one fish sampled 8 days afer collection from NB but no other fish from NB

sampled up to 78 days post-collection expressed P-gp in intestine. Among fish collected

from SC, few individuals (1 or 2, per 30) expressed P-gp in the intestinal epithelium on

post-collection days 1, 8, and 22. No fish from SC had detectable levels of intestial P-gp

expression 44 or 78 days afer collection. No difference in prevalence of P-gp expression

in the intestinal epithelium was observed between female and male fish.

Effect of sediment exposure on hepatic P-glycoprotein expression

In an effort to determe whether environmental chemicals at the SC site might be

responsible for the elevated levels of P-gp observed in livers of freshly collected SC fish,

we tested whether exposure to sediment collected from SC could cause an increase in

hepatic P-gp expression. Female fish from SC which had been maitaied in clean water

for:: months were exposed to SC sediment for 14 days. As measured by Western blot,

this sediment exposure regime did not stimulate an elevation of hepatic P-gp in these fish

(Figure 5).

Effect of TCDF exposure on P-glycoprotein expression

To determe if environmenta exposure to higWy lipophiic compounds such as

planar HAHs might be responsible for the elevated hepatic and intestinal P-gp levels

observed in freshly collected fish from NB, we tested whether exposure to a model Ah

agonist known to be present in NB sediment, TCDF, might have effects on P-gp

expression in depurated fish collected from either SC or NB. In al treatment groups,

immunohistochemical examnation revealed P-gp only in the liver, where it was localized to
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the bile canaliculi. P-glycoprotein expression was not detected in any of the other organs

examned including the gastrointestinal tract, hear, gil, kidney, spleen, and testes. No

significant difference in hepatic P-gp expression was observed between depurated kilifish

from either NB or SC which were treated with either TCDF or the vehicle control (Figure

6).

Discussion

Hepatic P-gp levels were more than 40% greater in freshly collected SC fish than in

NB fish. In contrast, P-gp was detected in the intestinal epithelium in 55% of freshly

collected NB fish while few freshly caught SC fish expressed P-gp in this organ. The

mAb C219 that was used in Western blots and immunohistochemistr to visualize and

quantify P-gp expression, recognizes an epitope common to both known killfish P-gps

(Kartner et aI., 1985; Cooper, 1996). Due to the unavaiability of specific probes, we are

unable to distinguish between expression of isoform fpgpA responsible for bile acid export

(Ballatori et aI., 2000) from isoform fpgpB the presumed multixenobiotic resistance protein

(Cooper, 1996). Spgp/BSEP, the mamalan homolog for fpgpA, has been detected not

only in the liver but also in brain and in mucosa of small and large intestine (Török et aI.,

1999). A broader tissue distrbution has been reported for the mamalan xenobiotic P-gp

transporter, which is found at high levels in liver, kidney, small and large intestine, blood-

testes barier, blood-brain barier, and adrenal cortex (Fojo et aI., 1987; Thiebaut et aI.,

1987; Sugawara et aI., 1988; Cordon-Cardo et aI., 1990; Sugawara, 1990). We do not

know if the elevated expression of P-gp(s) found in the liver of freshly caught SC fish is

due to the same isoform(s) as that responsible for the elevated P-gp(s) levels in posterior

intestine of freshly caught NB fish.

When killfish from NB and SC were maintained in clean water, hepatic P-gp levels

decreased approximately 50% in fish from each site within 8 days. Fish were maitaed
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in the laboratory for up to 78 days to permt depuration of the highly lipophic

contamnants such as PCBs which have bioaccumulated to elevated levels in the NB fish

(272 flg/g dry tissue) (Bello, 1999). Other researchers have shown that :EPCBs are

eliminated from live fish with a half-life of approxiately 4.5 months (Elskus et aI., 1999;

Lake et aI., 1995). Thus despite the long period of depuration that the NB fish underwent,

after 78 days the fish could be expected to retain approximately 182 :EPCB flg/g dr tissue,

3 orders of magnitude higher than the :EPCB concentration in killfish from the

uncontamnated site at Scorton Creek (c:0.2 ug/g) (Bello, 1999; Elskus et aI., 1999). That

hepatic P-gp levels decreased by day 8 and then did not decrease furter at later sampling

points suggests' that rather than highly lipophiic compounds, moderately hydrophobic

compounds, which are liely to be more rapidly mobilzed and depurated from the fish,

could possibly be responsible for the elevated P-gp levels in liver and intestie observed' in

freshly caught fish.

The elevation in hepatic P-gp levels in freshly caught fish from both sites compared

to fish maintained in the lab was not as pronounced as the difference in P-gp levels between

freshly caught and depurated fish we previously observed in another fish species, the high

cockscomb blenny (Anoplarchus purpurescens) (Bard et aI., 2000 in preparation). Freshly

collected blennies had a ).14 fold increase in hepatic P-gp levels compared to blennies

maintained in clean water in the laboratory (Bard et aI., 2000 in preparation). Furthermore,

the elevation of expression we observed in freshly caught killfish is relatively smal

compared to increases in P-gp resulting from in vivo drug exposure in mamals: rats

exposed to 2-acetylamnofluorene or 3-methy1cholanthrene for 36 hours showed a 5-fold

increase in hepatic P-gp levels (Gant et aI., 1991); monkeys had up to 15-fold, 13-fold,

and 6.5-fold increases in hepatic P-gp expression upon a 7 day exposure to either

erythromycin, rifampicin, or tamoxifen respectively (Gant et aI., 1995). One possible

explanation for the limited decrease in hepatic P-gp levels we observed in killifsh may be
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that the laboratory food may contain inducers for hepatic P-gp isoform(s). Unkown to us

at the time, the fish flake food Tetramn that we used has been shown to stiulate elevated

hepatic P-gp in killfish which were collected from unpolluted field sites (personal

communication K. Karacky, 2000). The average hepatic P-gp levels in depurated SC fish

were approximately 50% greater than those in depurated NB fish. Several possibilities

may explain why this trend persisted during the depuration period in which the two

populations of fish were in identical environments and fed the same diet: the threshold for

induction of hepatic P-gp isoform(s) may be greater in NB fish than SC fish; the SC

population may have a genetic predisposition for elevated constitutive levels of hepatic P-gp

compared to the NB population; lower hepatic P-gp in NB fish might be due to lower

inductive capability due to some undefined negative impact associated with the high body

burden of contamnants; or alternatively, NB fish might have preferentialy invested in

other hepatic resistance mechanisms, such as induction of suites of detoxification proteins

or other classes of transporters, thus makng the rapid induction of high levels of hepatic P-

gps prohibitively costly for the fish.

The order of magnitude elevation of intestinal P-gp levels in freshly collected NB

fish (2.3 :t 2.8 scaled IHC score) compared to NB fish depurated for 8 days (0.1 :t 0.7

scaled IHC score) and compared to al fish from SC (0.2 :t 1.1 scaled IHC score), is

slightly larger than increases in P-gp resulting from in vivo drug exposure in mamals:

in human patients rifampin treatment increased intestinal P-gp content 3.5-fold (Greiner et

ai., 1999) while in rats cisplatin increased intestinal P-gp expression by ).2 fold (Demeule

et aI., 1999) and dexamethasone treatment in rats elevated intestinal P-gp levels by ).2 fold

(Lin et aI., 1999). Elevated P-gp levels in the intestine of NB fish suggests that P-gp

inducers may be present in the diet of these fish. That few depurated fish from either site

showed any expression of P-gp in the intestine suggests that the Tetramn fish food does

not contain high levels of inducers for the intestinal P-gp isoform(s).
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In an effort to determne whether environmental chemicals at each site might be

responsible for elevated P-gp levels in freshly collected fish, we examned the inducing

potential of first, sediment collected from SC, and second, TCDF a model Ah agonist

present at high levels at the NB site. No change in hepatic P-gp expression was detected is

depurated SC fish exposed to SC sediment. However, visual observations of the

behaviour of the killfish and condition of the sediment showed that fish swam in the open

water but did not burrow into the sedient or associate with it in any way during this

experiment. The storage of the sediment in the dark and cold for 2 weeks prior to the onset

of the experiment might have disrupted the production of natual products by bacterial,

fungal, and plant growth previously established in the sediment while in the estuar

environment. Natural products produced by bacteria isolated from estuar sediment have

been shown previously to interact with P-gp and possibly be substrates and/or inhibitors of

the transporter (Toomey et aI., 1996). Such natural products if bound to the surface

sediment could be released into the water stream, when the sediment is disturbed by tida

action or anmal foraging. Thus we suggest that our experient did not adequately

replicate the sedimenta exposure that fish experience in the wild. Our results do not

exclude the possibilty that unknown components in the environment at Scorton Creek,

including natural products in the sediment, might be responsible for the elevated level of P-

gp observed in the liver of fish collected from this site.

In the second experiment, depurated killfish originally collected from both SC and

NB sites were exposed to TCDF. There were no changes in hepatic or intestinal P-gp

levels upon exposure to doses as high as 50 nmol TCDFlkg body weight. Early studies of

TCDD-treated rats reported coinduction of hepatic mdr and CYl1A2 mRA (CYllA1 was

not examned) suggesting an Ah-mediated induction of P-gp (Burt and Thorgeirsson,

1988). Subsequent work has not supported this claim: similar exposures in mice have not

detected increased P-gp levels and the investigators concluded that mdr gene induction does
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not occur via the Ah pathway (Teeter et aI., 1991). The lack of hepatic P-gp increase in

TCDF-treated fish also suggests that TCDF may not yield a metabolite that is a P-gp

substrate or inducer. Exposures of blennes and killfish, respectively to the arl

hydrocarbon receptor agonists ß-naphthoflavone (Bard et aI., 2000 in preparation) and 3-

methylcholanthrene (Cooper et aI., 1999) also have not stimulated elevated levels of hepatic

P-gp. Together, these results strongly suggest that in teleost fish, P-gp induction in

unlikely to occur via the arl hydrocarbon receptor pathway.

What compounds in the environment may be diectly responsible for the elevated P-

gp expression observed in freshly collected fish in unknown. Possibly, the elevated P-gp

in NB fish may be par of a generald defense mechanism agaist cell injury or DNA

damage caused by cytotoxic xenobiotics (Chaundhar and Roninson, 1993; Kohno et aI.,

1989) or physical stresses such as UV iradiation (Uchiumi et al., 1993), heat shock or

cadmium treatment (Chin et aI., 1990). Such cellular and genotoxic stresses are known to

generate ceramdes (Thévenod et aI., 2000), short chain lipids that stimulate the production

of reactive oxygen species and intiate apoptosis (Green and Reed, 1998; Perr and

Hannun, 1998), and activate the NF-ic transcription factor (Wiegmann et aI., 1994) which

positively regulates mdr1 genes (Zhou and Kuo, 1997; Ogretmen and Safa, 1999).

However, histological examation does show cellular pathology associated with an

increased prevalence of parasitic infection in NB fish (Bello, 1999). Thus we are not able

to distinguish between P-gp induction due to direct interaction with xenobiotic substrates or

from indiect effects of cytotoxic xenobiotic non-substrates or physical stresses that might

have affected the freshly caught fish from SC and NB field sites.

We had anticipated that if P-gp-mediated transport of xenobiotics contributes to the

resistant phenotype observed in NB fish, then elevated P-gp expression would be detected

in liver and intestine of these fish compared to SC fish. However in contrast to

expectations, hepatic P-gp levels were lower in NB fish than SC fish. Consistent with our
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expectations, P-gp expression was detected in the intestial epithelium of the majority of

freshly collected NB fish compared to few SC fish. Elevated expression in different

organs might be due to tissue specific expression of the two fish P-gp isoforms, which we

were unable to distinguish between in our experiment. If the two fish P-gp isoforms

follow the trend seen in mamalian P-gp isoforms, we might expect that these transporters

might have different substrate specificities and be induced by exposure to different

compounds but also display some substrate/inducer overlap. The elevation of intestial P-

gp levels observed only in freshly collected NB fish suggests that inducers for the gut

specific isoform might not be present above the threshold for induction either at SC or in

the laboratory environment. Dieta exposure to inducers at NB is probably responsible

for elevated intestinalP-gp isoform levels. The route of exposure for the liver may be via

the diet or through diffusion of inducers from the water colum or sedient to the skin or

gils. If an inducer were to enter the body only via the later routes then elevated hepatic P-

gp would not be accompaned by elevated intestinal P-gp, the trend observed in SC fish.

One hypothesis to explain the trend observed in NB fish is that intestinal P-gp

isoform in NB fish might be induced only by dietar exposure to compounds present at NB

but due to overlapping specificity may also transport some substrate/inducers which interact

with the liver P-gp isoform(s). In ths way, elevated intestial P-gp may provide a barer

against absorption of hepatic P-gp substrates/inducers and thus lit the amount of these

compounds reaching the liver which might account for the lower hepatic P-gp isoform(s)

levels in NB fish compared to SC fish. If this interpretation of the results is correct, then

P-gp(s) may playa role in the resistance this population has acquired to the toxic effects of

some classes of contamnants at the NB site.

The lack of induction of P-gp in TCDF-trated fish and the fact that hepatic and

intestinal P-gp levels did not furter decrease afer 8 days depuration, suggest that

moderately hydrophobic compounds rather than highly lipophiic contamnants, such as
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planar HAHs, might be responsible for P-gp induction. The basis for differences in

elevated levels of hepatic P-gp isoform(s) (SC~NB) and intestinal P-gp isoform(s)

(NB~SC) in freshly collected fish might reflect differing environmental exposure to

moderately hydrophobic anthopogenic contamnants or microbial, algal, plant or other

natural products via the water column, sediment, or diet at each site.
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Figure 2. Relative expression of P-glycoprotein in liver lysates of F. heteroclitus
analyzed by Western blot using anti-P-glycoprotein mAb C219. Killfish were
collected from either (A) the reference site at Scorton Creek or (B) the PCB
contaminated site at New Bedford Harbor then maintained in the laboratory in
clean water for up to 78 days. P-glycoprotein expression is reported as mean
integrated density:t standard deviation as described in methods. (*) indicates
significant difference from fish sampled on day 1 (p -: 0.05). A value of 100
arbitrary units was assigned to the mean integrated density measured for a sample
of 5 ~g of a pooled liver lysate. Values in this experiment cannot be compared to
arbitrar units used in the sediment exposure experiment
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C219. Killfish were collected from either (A) the reference site at Scorton
Creek or (B) the PCB contamnated site at New Bedford Harbor then maintained
in the laboratory in clean water for up to 78 days.
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Chapter 6

Inhibition of Rhodamine B Transport in Liver, Brain, and Ovary by

Cyclosporin A: Development of an in vivo Model for Analysis of

P-glycoprotein Function.

Abstract

P-glycoproteins (P-gps) confer multidrg resistance in tumor cell lies; whether P-

gps provide in vivo resistance against accumulation of xenobiotics in natural populations of

vertebrates is the focus of ths study. The purpose of this study was to characterize how P-

gp afects the intracellular disposition and, retention of axe no biotic in vivo. We have

developed a protocol for an in vivo assay, and applied this assay to evaluation of P-gp-

mediated transport of a model substrate, rhodamne B (rhB), in multiple organs of kilifish

(Fundulus heteroclitus). In vivo inhibition of P-gps by the chemosensitizer cyclosporin A

significantly decreased bilar efflux of rhB (84% lower than in rhB only fish), decreased

accumulation in liver (29% lower) and gut (26% lower), and increased accumulation in

blood(49% greater than in rhB only fish), brain (225% greater), and ovar (226%

greater). No significant differences in rhB accumulation were observed in gil or kidney.

We establish a non-mamalan vertebrate model for evaluating P-gp function in vivo at the

organismal and population levels. The large inter-individual varabilty in P-gp activity that

we observed may effect disposition and detoxification of xenobiotics and may be a

determnant of individuals' differences in pharacological response to drugs and

töxicological effects of environmenta contamnants that are P-gp substrates. Our results

indicate that P-gps playa major role in transport of xenobiotics in fish, especialy in liver,

brain, and ovary.
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Introduction

Transmembrane P-glycoproteins function as energy dependent effux flppases that

prevent the cellular accumulation of a wide varety of moderately hydrophobic compounds.

Known P-gp substrates include endogenous regulators such as glucocorticoids (Naito et

aI., 1989; Ueda et aI., 1992), drugs and other natural products (Gottesman andPastan,

1988), and environmenta contamants (Phang et aI., 1993; Cornwall et aI., 1995; Bai

and LeBlanc, 1996). These transporters are located in tissues involved in secretion or

absorption (e.g. Jiver, kidney, intestine, adrenal cortex), and in tissues that have tight

junction blood barers (e.g. blood-brain and blood-testes barers) (Fojo et aI., 1987;

Thiebaut et aI., 1987; Cordon-Cardo et aI., 1990; Sugawara, 1990). P-glycoproteins (P-

gps) are responsible for certain multidrg resistance (MDR) phenotypes in tumor cell lines

and in human cancer patients (Juliano and Ling, 1976; Gerlach et al., 1986). Although P-

gps have been intensively studied in relation to carcinogenesis using highly selected drug

resistant cell lines and chemotherapeutic agents, less is known regarding multixenobiotic

resistance in natural populations of organisms includig humans. Studies conducted in

vitro may not accurately reveal the role of P-gps in vivo. Characteriation of P-gp function

in vivo wil alow a better understanding of how P-gp may influence the toxicological

effects of its substrates on, for example, tissue disposition, interactions with other

xenobiotics, and expression of xenobiotic inducible metabolizing enzymes. Understanding

the effect of P-gp activity on xenobiotic disposition at the organsmallevel is important for

evaluating, for example, the health risk of environmenta contamnants to a human
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population. Model species must be selected for such studies when one is ethcaly

prohibited from conducting this work in humans.

We developed an assay to detect P-gp-mediated transport of a potential xenobiotic

substrate in vivo using a non-mamalian model, killfish (Fundulus heteroclitus), from a

natural population. The purpose of this study was to use this assay to evaluate how P-gp

affects the intracellular disposition and retention ofaxenobiotic in vivo. Killfish were

selected as the model study organsm because P-gp-like genes (Cooper, 1996) and elevated

expression of hepatic P-gps (Cooper et aI., 1999) have been described in this species, and

populations of this fish have developed resistance to exposure to anthopogenic pollutants

in their estuarne environment (Wiliams, 1994; Prince and Cooper, 1995a; Prince and

Cooper, 1995b; Hahn, 1998; Nacci etaI., 1999; Elskus et aI., 1999). The toxin exposure

history of humans may more closely resemble that of coastal fish, which are continualy

chalenged by exposure to water-borne anthopogenic contamnants and natural product

toxins, than inbred rodents maitaed in laboratories and fed clean food. Both natural

products and anthropogenic contanants found, in the aquatic environment appear to be

substrates and/or inducers of P-gps in aquatic organsms (Cornwall et aI., 1995; Toomey et

aI., 1996; Smital and Kurelec, 1998).

We investigated whether in vivo inhbition of P-gp by a chemosensitizer drg

(cyclosporin A (CsA)) altered the accumulation of 
the fluorescent dye rhodai-mne B (rhB), a

known P-gp substrate, in bile, liver, brain, ovar, gastrointestinal tract, blood, gil and

kidney. Organs selected for examnation are those in which P-gps may be involved in a

barier function or detoxification, and/or for which there is evidence of P-pg expression in

fish by immunoblot, immunohistochemistr or in vitro transport assays (Hemmer et aI.,

1995; Miler, 1995; Cooper et aI., 1996). The development of our in vivo assay in a small

fish that is easy to maintai in large numbers (several 1000 individuals) in the laboratory

permts analysis of larger sample sizes (~40 fish) for each experiment than are normally
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economical for rodent studies. Large sample sizes are especially important because these

fish have large individual varabilty in the magnitude of P-gp expression withn a wild

population (Bard et aI., 2000 in preparation) as have humans (Schuetz et aI., 1995a).

Individual varabilty in P-gp activity may effect disposition and detoxification of

xenobiotics and may be a determant of individuals' differences in pharacological

response to drugs and toxicological effects of environmental contamants which are P-gp

substrates (Schuetz et aI., 1995b; Bain and LeBlanc, 1996). Such diversity in response

cannot be examned in mdr knockout mouse models for obvious reasons.

Rhodamne dyes have been used extensively as probes to study :MR in vitro and

in vivo (Neyfak, 1988; Wang et aI., 1995; Kunihara et aI., 1998; Marques-Santos et aI.,

1999). Cyc1osporin A, one of the best studied MDR modulators, is known to be

transported by P-gp and inbit the effux of other substrates both in vitro and in vivo

(Slater et al., 1986; Erlichman et aI., 1993). The in vivo inhbition of the secretion of

rhodamne 123 (rh123), strcturally similar to rhB, by CsA has been previously reported in

rat liver and kidney (Kunihara et aI., 1998), rat brai (Wang et aI., 1995) and in mouse

thymus and lymph nodes (Marques-Santos et al., 1999). In mdr 1a and/or lb knockout

mice (Schinkel et aI., 1997) and in CF-1 mutant mice which are phenotypically simlar to

mdrla knockouts (Lanas et al., 1998) a lack of in vivo secretion of several P-gp

substrates, including rhodamnes, was observed in those organs which normally express

P-gp in wildtype mice. Using an inexpensive and rapid assay, we evaluated the effect of

P-gp-mediated transport on xenobiotic distrbution in vivo in multiple organs and in large

numbers of individuals from a natual population of vertebrates. Our results indicate that

P-gps playa major role in transport of xenobiotics especially in liver, brain, and ovar.
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Methods

Materials

Cyclosporin A and Rhodame B (N-(9-(2-carboxyphenyl)-6-(diethylamno)-3H-

xanthen-3-ylidene)-N-ethylethanamnium chloride) were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis,

MO). Ringer's buffer consisted of 116 mM NaCl, 2.9 mM KCl, 1.8 mM CaC12, 5 mM

HEPES, pH 7.2.

Animal maintenance

Fundulus heteroclitus were collected in July, 1998 and July, 1999 from a putative

clean field site (Scorton Creek, MA) 3-12 months prior to experiments. Previous chemical

analysis has shown that polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) body burden is low in Scorton

Creek killfish (LPCB = 0.177 iig/g carcass dry weight) (Bello, 1999). Fish were

maintained at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution in flowing, filtered seawater at 15° C

with aeration and thice weekly were fed frozen brine shrmp and Tetramn flake fish food.

Gravid females were selected for all experients.

Dissection and sample preparation

Organs from 9 untreated fish were dissected and pooled in the following manner.

The tai of the fish was severed by razor blade, fish were gently shaken to increasè blood

flow from the caudal vein, and heparized glass capilar tubes were used to collect blood

from the exposed caudal vein. Fish were sacrificed by cervical scission and the varous

organs removed and weighed: bile (the gall bladder was drained and discarded), liver,

kidney, gastrointestinal tract (flushed with homogenizing buffer to remove gut contents),

ovar, gil, brain, and blood. Each organ was homogenized in a buffer consisted of 50

mM Tris-HCl, 0.15 M KCl, pH 7.5. To provide suffcient sample volume for analysis,
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the following ratios of organ weight to volume of homogeniing buffer were used: liver

(1:5); kidney (1:19); gastrointestinal tract (1:5); ovar (1:3); gil (1:9); brain (1:10); blood

(1:6); bile (1:8). Samples were stored in the dark at -40 C until used. Defrosted samples

were processed in a glass homogenizer with a drve powered tissue grinder. Once

homogenized, samples of organ homogenates were used imediately in the following

experiments.

Characterization of rhodamine B fluorescence

For analysis of rhB fluorescence, 90 ~ of each sample were loaded onto 96 well

plates in trplicate. Ten ~ of 5 i. rhB was added to each well for a final (rhB) = 0.5

~sample well, except for experiment (i) (refer to procedure below). A serial dilution of

rhB in water or homogeniing buffer (0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.10, 0.50, 1.00 i.) was included

on each plate as a standard. For experiment (i) and (ii), 100 ~ of organ homogenates from

untreated fish were loaded as "organ blanks" to account for native fluorescence of each

organ. A cytofluor fluorescence plate reader was used to measure sample fluorescence

within the range for rhB (ex: 530/25 nm; em: 590/35 nm). We conducted four experiments

to characterie how rhB fluorescence is affected by the nature of the analyzed sample by

varing the following qualities: (i) organ type, (ii) dilution of organ homogenate, (iü)

density, (iv) pH.

(i) First, we examned if the type of organ homogenate influences rhB fluorescence

(refer to In vitro protocol I). Six samples of each type of organ homogenate (i.e. liver,

kidney, etc. prepared from untreated fish as described above) were loaded onto 96-well

plates in trplicate. To each sample, 10 ~ of serially diluted rhB was added to attai the

following set ofrhB concentrations for each organ homogenate: 0 fl, 0.01, 0.05, 0.10,

0.50, 1.0).
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(ii) Second, we tested whether the dilution of organ homogenates affected rhB

fluorescence (refer to In vitro protocol I). Organ homogenates were prepared from

untreated fish as described above. These homogenates were serially diuted with additional

homogenizing buffer in the following ratios of organ homogenate weight to volume of

buffer (1:0, 1:1; 1:4, 1:9, 1:19) and were vortexed until the samples were well mixed.

(iii) Third, we examned the effect of sample density on rhB fluorescence (refer to

In vitro protocol II). As lipid components can affect sample density, water soluble glycerol

was selected as a test substance. Glycerol is a sugar alcohol that comprises the backbone

of trglycerides which is the most abundant famy of lipids and the major component of

storage lipids in animal cells. Glycerol was serially diluted in homogenizing buffer: 1.25,

6.25, 12.5, 18.75, and 25% glycerol in buffer.

(iv) Finally, we tested the effect of pH on rhB fluorescence, aliquots of deionied

water and the homogenizing solution (50 mM Tris-HCl, 0.15 M KCl) were prepared at a

range of pH values (3.0, 5.0, 7.0, 8.0, 10.0 and 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5, 8.0,

8.5,9.0, 10.0 respectively) (refer to In vitro protocol II).

In vivo Assay: rhodamine B +/- cyclosporin A

Fish were injected via the caudal vein, located in the ta along the backbone below

the position of the caudal fin, with 0.3 flg rhB dissolved in Ringer's buffer per g fish with

or without 10 flg/g CsA suspended in Ringer's buffer (refer to In vivo protocol). Fish

were sacrificed 1 hour post-injection and for each fish its liver, kidney, gastrointestinal

tract, ovar, gil, brain, blood, and bile were collected as described above. Organs and

fluids were homogenized in the following ratios of organ weight to volume of

homogenizing buffer: bile (1:12), liver (1:10), kidney (1:18), gastrointestinal tract (1:5),

ovar (1:9), gil (1:16), brain (1:12), blood (1:9). Samples were homogenized as

previously described. One hundred ii of each sample was loaded in trplicate onto a 96
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well plate and rhB fluorescence measured using a cytofluor fluorescence plate reader.

Rhodamne B standards diluted in homogenizing buffer and organ blans were included on

each plate as described above.

To eliminate varabilty between scans with the plate reader, and to account for the

quenching or augmentation of fluorescence due to the type of organ examned or its

dilution, the following internal standardization procedure was developed. Loaded plates

were scanned once, then 10 pmol of rhB was added to each sample well but not to standard

curve or organ blans, and the plate was scanned a second time. The fluorescence due to

rhB in each sample is equal to the measured fluorescence of the organ homogenate minus

the fluorescence of the appropriate organ blan. The equation of the standard cure

(fluorescence versus concentration) was calculated and used to convert fluorescence in a

sample to a standardized value (*) for both scan 1 and scan 2. The values obtained do not

equate to rhB concentrations in organ homogenates because, as experiments with organ

dilutions shown in ths paper demonstrate, the standard curve of rhB in organs differs from

that in homogenizing buffer. The difference in standardized values between scan 1 and

scan 2 is due to the addition of the 10 pmol rhB. The incremental increase due to the

addition of 10 pmol rhB in scan 2 is compared to the scan 1 value to calculate the tre

concentration of rhB in each sample homogenate. U sing the dilution factor and organ

mass, the concentration and total moles of rhB for al organs in each fish can be calculated

as ilustrated below. The data were analyzed in four ways as seen below: percent of total

dose of rhB in each organ; concentration of rhB in each organ; percent change in average

rhB concentration in each organ in CsA-treated fish compared to fish given rhB alone; and

rhB concentration ratios of tissue-to-blood and bile-to-liver.
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sample dilution factor = organ mass (g)
organ mass (g) + added homogenizing buffer mass (g)

(rhB) in organ (mol/g) = (10-12 moles) x scan 1 * x 1000 ii x 1 ml x 1

(scan 2* - scan 1 *) 100 ii ml g dilution
factor

moles rhB in organ = (rhB) (mol) x organ mass (g)
g

Percent of total dose in organ = moles rhB in organ
moles rhB in injected dose

Percent change in (rhB) = ( (average rrhBl in organ of CsA-treated fish)
100%

x 100% J -

(average (rhB) in organ of rhB only treated fish)

*indicates standardized values which were calculated as previously described

Statistical Analyses

Differences between rhB accumulation (concentration and percent of total dose) in

each organ, and ratios of organ-to-blood and liver-to-bile from fish treated with or without

CsA were statisticaly analyzed by one-way ANOV A using Fisher's protected LSD

procedure using the SuperANOV A (Abacus Concepts) statistical program; p~ 0.05 was

accepted as significant. Using the same program, linear regression analysis was performed

between rhB fluorescence and each of the following factors: organ homogenate dilution

factor, rhB concentration in organ homogenates, glycerol content in buffer, and pH in

buffer and water .
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Results

Rhodamine B fluorescence in organ homogenates

The tye of organ and the dilution of the organ homogenate both were found to

affect the fluorescence measured in the preparations (Figure 1). The fluorescence due to

0.5 i. rhB in kidney and blood samples decreased greatly with increased organ

homogenate concentration. Fluorescence in liver and bile homogenates decreased slightly,

while fluorescence in gil and intestine increased slightly with increased proportion of organ

in homogenate (Figure 1). In contrast, rhB fluorescence in ovar and brain homogenate

increased greatly with increases in organ homogenate concentration. A 1 % increase in the

concentration of brain homogenates i (1 par brain)/(l par brai + 99 pars

buffer) 1 corresponded to an elevated rhB fluorescence of 743 relative units. A 1 % increase

in the concentration of ovar homogenates increased rhB fluorescence 1551 relative units:

When ThB was serially diluted in organ homogenates, the measured fluorescence

differed from that of the same concentration of rhB in water, depending on organ tye

(Figure 2). The measured fluorescence for the rhB in ovar, brain, intestine, and gil was

elevated compared to the standards in water. Curves for rhB fluorescence in bile and in

liver and kidney homogenates were simar to that in water. The fluorescence of rhB in

blood was depressed compared to rhB in water.

The unexpected result that rhB fluorescence was elevated in ovar and brain

homogenates compared to its fluorescence in water prompted us to evaluate possible

sources of this varation. We examned sample density and varable pH for effects on rhB

fluorescence. As lipid components can affect sample density, glycerol was added to

solutions of rhB in buffer. Increased percent of glycerol added to homogenizing buffer

was associated with elevated rhB fluorescence (Figure 3). There is a linear relationship

between rhB fluorescence and glycerol content with a slope of 98 relative rhB fluorescence

units/percent glyceroL. Increase in pH was associated with elevated fluorescence of rhB in
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water (Figure 4). There is a liear relationship between rhB fluorescence and pH unit in

water with a slope of 441 relative rhB fluorescence units/pH unit. However, no significant

effect of pH on fluorescence was noted for rhB in homogenizing buffer. The level of

increase in rhB fluorescence observed with elevated glycerol content and pH was not

suffciently large to account for the order of magnitude greater increase in fluorescence

observed in the ovar and brain samples compared to rhB fluorescence in water. The

presence of high levels of lipids or other components in brain and ovar samples might be

responsible for the elevation in rhB fluorescence observed in homogenates of these organs.

In vivo Assay: rhodamine B +/- cyclosporin A

To overcome the problem of organ-specific effects on rhB fluorescence, a two-scan

method was developed in which an internal standard of 10 pmol rhB was added to each

sample after scan 1, and the incrementa increase in fluorescence in scan 2 was used to

calculate the original rhB concentration of samples. In experiment 1, fish were injected

intravenously with rhB in vivo and 1 hour later the organ distrbution of rhB was analyzed

as a percent of total dose of rhB detected in each organ (Figure 5). In fish treated only with

rhB, -48% of the rhB injected was detected in the sampled organs and bile. Presumably,

the remaining -52% of rhB dose was distrbuted in the blood and throughout the carcass of

the animal, while a portion may have been excreted, for example, across the gils or into the

lumen of the gut. The highest proportion of injected rhB was detected in liver (30% of

total dose), followed by gut (9.7%), bile (4.5%), ovar (1.4%), kidney (L3%), gil

(1.1%) and brain (0.09%). The concentration (nmol/g or i-ol/) of rhB in organs of

these fish in decreasing order raned liver:; bile:; kidney:; gut:; gil :; blood:; ovar :;

brain (Figure 6).

The co-administration of CsA and rhB in experient 1 resulted in only 37% of the

total dose of rhB being recovered in examned organs and bile. The most dramatic changes
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in the distrbution of the rhB when combined with CsA treatment compared to that in fish

given rhB alone were decreases in liver (which contaied 21% of total dose) and bile

(0.7%), and increases in ovar (5%) and brain (0.3%) (Figure 5). In the rhB plus CsA-

treated fish, the order of rhB concentration in organs also was altered, with rhB

concentrations in liver:: kidney:: ovar :: blood:: gut:: gil :: bile:: brain (Figure 6).

Comparing, the percent change in rhB concentration in organs of fish receiving rhB

and fish treated also with CsA (Figure 7) showed that CsA-treated fish had significantly

(pc:0.05) lower concentrations of rhB in bile (83% less than in bile of rhB only fish), liver

(29% less) and gut (26% less). In contrast, co-admnistration of CsA increased the rhB

concentrations in blood (49% greater than in rhB only fish), brain (225% greater) and

ovar (226% greater). No significant changes in rhB levels were detected in gil and kidney

when CsA was administered together with rhB.

We examed rhB concentrations in whole blood rather than plasma in our

experiment, as others have demonstrated that in rodents rhB concentration in whole blood

is similar to that in plasma (de Lange et aI., 1998). The ratios of rhB concentration in brai

or ovar to those in blood were significantly elevated in CsA-treated fish compared to the

ratios in fish only given rhB (Table 1). The rhB concentration ratio of gut/lood declined

slightly (40%) but significantly in CsA-treated fish. No differences with CsA treatment

were observed in ratios of rhB concentrations in kidney/blood or gill/lood. The

liver/blood ratio was slightly lower but not statistically significantly different (pc:0.06)

while the bile/lver ratio was significantly decreased in CsA-treated fish.

Experiment 1 included 19 fish per treatment. High varabilty in rhB concentration

was observed in every organ, bile, and blood between individuals within each treatment

groups (Figure 5 and 6). To test the reproducibilty of the results of experiment 1, an

additional two experiments were conducted, but using smaller numbers of fish (N=6 per

treatment) and sampling only bile and brain. Values for rhB concentration and percent of
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total dose are reported in Table 2. Experients 2 and 3 yielded results similar to

experiment 1, with the rhB concentration in bile of fish given rhB plus CsA being 86% and

94% lower than in fish receiving only rhB, and concentrations in brain being 158% and

263% greater than in brains of fish receiving only rhB (Figure 8).

Discussion

We have developed a protocol for an in vivo assay for P-gp function, and applied

this assay to a non-mamalian model, the killfish F. heteroclitus. Previous studies of P-

gp function in vivo have been cared out in mamals (Wang et aI., 1995; Kunihara et aI.,

1998; de Lange et aI., 1998; Marques-Santos et aI., 1999). A decrease in secretion of

rh123 associated with a lack of P-gp fuiiction was assessed in one or two organs in each

study: brain (Wang et aI., 1995; de Lange et aI., 1998), kidney an d liver (Kunihara et

aI., 1998), and thymus and lymph nodes (Marques-Santos et aI., 1999). Using the assay

described here, we assessed P-gp function in multiple organs (liver, gut, gil, kidney,

brain, and ovar) and evaluated P-gps role in excretion of substrates into bile.

During development of this assay, we observed that rhB fluorescence was strongly

afected by homogenates of some organs. Although rhB fluorescence in bile and

homogenates of kidney and liver were similar to fluorescence in water, the fluorescence

was quenched in blood. In contmst, rhB fluorescence was moderately elevated in

homogenates of intestine and gil and greatly elevated in homogenates of ovar and brain,

compared to rhB fluorescence in water. The physicochemical conditions which account for

quenching or augmentation of rhB fluorescence in these organs are unknown. The sample

density (using glycerol content as a model substance) and pH were investigated as two

possible varables affecting rhB fluorescence. Elevated glycerol content and increased pH

in water were associated with elevated rhB fluorescence. However, there was not a

significant relationship between rhodame fluorescence and pH in the buffer used to
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homogenize organs. The results suggest that the presence of high levels of trglycerides or

other components in brain and ovar may be responsible for the augmentation of rhB

fluorescence compared to the fluorescence in water. Our goal was to develop a method to

relate rhB fluorescence to rhB concentration in multiple organs. As described in the

Results, use of an internal standard overcame the problem of organ specific effect on rhB

fluorescence.

In the experiments employing a known P-gp inhibitor, CsA, we examed organs

that have previously been shown to express P-gps by immunohistochemical or in vitro

functional data in fish (liver, intestine, kidney) (Hemmer et aI., 1995; Miller, 1995; Cooper

et al., 1996), or that might be expected to have an absorptive, blood-organ, or other barer

function (gil, brain), as well as the ovar. Rhodamne B and CsA are thought to be

noncompetitive substrates which each interact separately with one of the thee different P-

gp binding sites identified to date (Shapiro and Ling, 1997; Shapiro and Ling, 1998;

Shapiro et aI., 1999). The exact mechansm by which CsA binds to and preferentially

inhibits P-gp over other xenobiotic transporters is unkown but evidence suggests that CsA

disrupts P-gp function by modifying cell membrane fluidity (Fricker, 2000 personal

communication). Neverteless, CsA is thought to specifically interfere with P-gps. The

effects of CsA on rhB disposition were most evident in liver, brain, and ovar. These are

discussed below along with the potential involvement of P-gp in the kidney.

Liver and bile

In al thee in vivo experiments, CsA treatment was associated with a significant

decrease (84% to 94% lower than in rhB only fish) in rhB concentration in bile (Figure 8).

Depression of rhB levels in bile by CsA treatment is consistent with the hypothesis that

transport of rhB from liver to gall bladder is inhibited. Cyc1osporin A has been shown to

decrease the in vivo biliar excretion of rh123 in rats (Kunihara et aI., 1998), and non-
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competitively inhibit the biliar secretion of rh123 in isolated perfused livers of a mutant rat

strain (TR -) that is deficient in the canalcular multispecific organ anion transport system

(cMOAT/M) (Stapf et aI., 1994). Rhodamne B is maiy metabolized by

glucoronidation and both rhB and its glucuronide metabolite are found in bile. The major

transport mechansm of unconjugated rhB in liver is P-gp-mediated whie the glucuronide

conjugate is transported by cMOAT/M2 (Stapf et aI., 1994). Both in mamals (Stapf et

al., 1994) and in killfish isolated renal proximal tubules (Masereeuw et aI., 1996) CsA has

been shown to inhbit P-gp-mediated transport preferentialy over other transport

mechansms including cMOAT/M. Thus, the effect of CsA in the fish here suggests

the involvement of P-gps.

Inbition of excretion of rhB into bile could lead one to expect an increase in rhB

content in liver. In contrast to that expectation, a slight decrease in rhB accumulation was

observed in the liver upon CsA treatment. Although ths decrease is statistically significant,

there is no significant difference between rhB concentration ratios of liver/blood in fish

treated with rhB only compared to fish treated with rhB and CsA. Thus there is no strong e

vidence for the presence of a CsA-sensitive rhB uptake mechansm in the liver.

Furthermore, the large interindividual varability observed in this experient leads us to

have less confidence in small changes in concentration than in the several fold differences

seen in other organs. Simiar results for the liver were previously observed during an in

vivo study of mice exposed to the P-gp substrate ivermectin and CsA (K wei et aI., 1999).

The concentration of ivermectin was slightly, though not significantly, lower in liver of

CF-1 mice (a stock natually deficient in mdrla) compared to wildtype mice (Kwei et aI.,

1999). In our study, the significant decrease in rhB concentration ratios of bile/lver in

CsA plus rhB treated fish compared to rhB only treated fish, and the similar liver/blood

ratios for both treatment groups, suggests that CsA decreases biliar secretion of rhB

without affecting rhB uptake into the liver. In our study, the simiar rhB concentration
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ratios of liver/blood in both fish given only rhB and those given rhB and CsA, and the

significant decrease in bile/lver ratio in treated fish suggests that CsA decreases bilar

secretion of rhB without afecting rhB uptake into the liver. These results are consistent

with both in vitro and in vivo studies in rodents which showed no change in rh123

accumulation in the liver upon P-gp inhibition (Stapf et aI., 1994; Kunihara et aI., 1998).

Kidney

CsA did not significantly alter accumulation of rhB in kidney in our study. Our

results may be explained by in vitro studies of Fundulus renal proximal tubules that show

that although P-gp is involved in effux of substrates into the lumen of the tubule, no

change is observed in the cellular accumulation of P-gp substrates upon inhibition with

CsA (Miller, 1995; Schram et aI., 1995). These results are consistent with in vitro studies

showing that rh123 secretion in the isolated perfused rat kidney is not inhbited by CsA

(Masereeuw et aI., 1997). The majority of renal rh123 effux appears to be mediated by a

renal organc cation carer with P-gp playing a mior role (Masereeuw et aI., 1997).

Thus, cellular uptake of P-gp substrates in the kidney is by simple diffusion and the steady-

state cellular accumulation is affected litte by substrate effux into the lumen (Miler et aI.,

1998). However, Kunihara found that in vivo renal secretory clearance of rh123 was

reduced 37% in CsA treated rats, indicating that rh123 is in par secreted via P-gp in renal

proximal tubular cells (1998). The results from Masereeuw, Miller, and Kunihara suggest

that in the kidney, rhB is secreted by P-gp and other transport systems and although kidney

cellular fluorescence is unaffected by CsA as in our study, P-gp-mediated renal secretion is

moderately inhbited.
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Brain

In our in vivo studies, the concentrations of rhB detected in brain of fish given rhB

but not CsA was very small (ranging from 0.09 to 0.19 nmol/g). Cyclosporin A treatment

stimulated small absolute changes in rhB accumulation in brain (0.28 to 0.69 nmol/g),

however the relative changes were large, with 158% to 263% greater rhB concentrations in

fish given rhB and CsA than in those given rhB alone. Furthermore, rhB concentration

ratios of brainllood increased iriCsA-treated fish suggesting that elevated rhB in brai is

due to a paral disruption of the blood-brain barer by CsA rather than a change in blood

supply of rhB to the brain. Although P-gp has not yet been identified by

immunohistochemistr in fish brain, in mamals P-gp is known to be localed to the

lumial side of the capilar endothelial cells that comprise the blood-brain barer (Cordon-

Cardo et aI., 1989). We suggest thaLthe CsA-sensitive transport activity observed in the

brain is due to P-gps involvement in the blood-brain barer in fish.

A study of freely moving rats using intracerebral microdialysis coupled with on-

line HPLC found that accumulation of rh123 also increased in brain upon CsA treatment

(Wang et al., 1995). As in our study, the rats given rh123 and CsA had small absolute

increases in brain rh123 levels (0.59% brain/plasma distrbution coefficient in rats given

only rh123 versus 2.17% in CsA-treated rats) which represented large relative changes in

brain exposure (3 to 4 fold increase). Similarly, a four-fold increase in rh123 accumulation

was observed in whole brain homogenates of mdrla (-/-) mice compared to wildtype (de

Lange et aI., 1998). In vivo microdialysis did not reveal any differences in rh123

accumulation in different pars of the brain (de Lange et aI., 1998).

P-glycoprotein inhbitors such as CsA are known to elevate drug plasma levels

(Stiff et aI., 1995; Toffoli et aI., 1997). The rat microdialysis technique employed by

Wang et aI. (1995) permtted the separation of rh123 levels in residual tissue blood from

those in the brain tissue. Such separation was not possible with our assay of whole brai
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homogenates. However, the fact that in fish given rhB and CsA, rhB concentration

increased more in brain (225% greater than in fish given only rhB) than in blood (49%

greater than in fish given only rhB), suggests that elevated rhB in brain was not simply due

to increased rhB levels in interstitial blood.

The blood-brain barer of fish is generaly considered less effcient than that of

mamals, and fish have been shown to accumulate higher levels of polychloriated

biphenyls (PCBs) in the brain compared to other species (Bachour et aI., 1998). However,

highly lipophilic PCBs are probably not P-gp substrates. Our study is the first report of P-

gp involvement in the teleost blood-brain barer. That rhB concentration in brain was

several fold less than that in blood either with or without presumed inhbition by CsA

suggests that the blood-brain barer in fish may involve transport systems in addition to P-

gp.

Ovary

In gravid female fish, the addition of CsA signficantly elevated rhB accumulation

in ovar (226% greater rhB concentrtion in CsA treated fish compared to fish given only

rhB). That the of rhB concentration ratio of ovar/blood was significantly increased in

CsA-treated fish suggests that the elevated rhB concentration in ovar is not due simply to

increased rhB levels in blood passing through the ovar. Although P-gps have not been

identified by immunohistochemistry in fish gonadal tissue, we suggest that the CsA-

sensitive transport activity observed in the ovar is a measure of P-gp activity. In

mammals, P-gp expression has been localized to both the lumnal and ablumial

membranes of the ovaran endothelium (Stewar et aI., 1996.) Although a blood-testis

barer is found in the seminiferous tubules formed by tight junctions between Sertoli cells

(Fawcett et al., 1970), neither testicular nor ovaran capilares form a diffusion barer

against serum proteins (Gerdes et aI., 1992; Everett and Simmons, 1958; Kormano, 1969;
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Mancini et aI., 1965). Thus, Stewar (1996) suggests that by definition a blood-ovar

barer does not exist. However the presence of ovaran -P~gp on both lumial and

abluminal faces of the endothelium suggests that P-gp may prevent endothelial cells

themselves from accumulatig moderately hydrophobic compounds. P-glycoproteins

expressed in the reproductive system of mamals (testes, ovar, pregnant uterus, and

placenta) are thought to transport steroid hormones, as well as excrete xenobiotics

presumably to protect maturing sperm, eggs, and fetus from toxic exposure (Baas and

Borst, 1988; Arceci et aI., 1990; MacFarland et aI., 1994; Nakamura et aI., 1997; Lankas et

aI., 1998). Our results provide the first in vivo evidence for Pgp function in ovar, and

suggest that in fish, P-gp may serve a similar protective role in the ovar.

Conclusion

In conclusion, we developed an inexpensive, simple, fast in vivo assay to measure

P-gp activity in multiple organs in a vertebrate model species. In our experiments, CsA

dramtically decreased the bilar efflux of rhB and strngly increased accumulation in

brain and ovar. These results are consistent with an expected inhbition of P-gp. These

data suggest that in addition to hepatic transport, P-gp is an important mechansm of

xenobiotics resistance in tissues such as the brain, ovar, and possibly developing oocytes

that may be paricularly sensitive to the accumulation of toxin compounds.

The high individual varabilty of P-gp expression seen in natural populations of

fish is more simlar to the distrbution of P-gp expression that one might expect in a

heterogeneous human population than in inbred rodent stocks. In the environment, fish

that are continually challenged by exposure to water-borne anthopogenic contamants and

natural product toxins may be a good vertebrate model system to study the in vivo function

ofP-gp as a multixenobiotic resistance mechanism at the organismal and population levels.
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In vitro protocol II

Experiment 3: Effect of sample density on fluorescence

Dilute glycerol in buffer (1.25% glycerol, 6.25, 12.5 18.75, 25)

Load 90 J,1 of each set of glycerol-buffer solution
in triplicate to multiwell plate

~ ~~. ~ 1 Add 10 ul of 5 pM rhB to each sample well

r Cytofluor Q Measure fluorescence

Experiment 4: Effect of pH on fluorescence

Prepare a set of aliquots of deionized water at a range of pH (3.0,
5.0, 7.0, 8.0, 10.0)

Prepare a set of aliquots of homogenizing solution (50 mM Tris-
HCI, 0.15 M KC) at a range of pH (3.0,4.0,5.0,6.0, 6.5, 7.0,
7.5. 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 10.0)

Load 90 J,I of each set of aliquots in triplicate on a multiwell plate

~ i~~~ ~ 1 Add 10 ul of 5 pM rhB to each sample well

r Cytofluor 0
Measure fluorescence
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In vivo protocol
i. v. injection to caudal vein
control: rhB (0.3 ¡.g/g fish)

+CsA: rhB (0.3 ¡.g/g fish) + CsA (10 ¡.g/g fish)
. ,~

l 1 hour
Dissect organs/fluids

Dilute with buffer (orga~ ~i.faht~!!~O~) & homogenize~ .
Liver bile kidney gut ovary gil brain blood

1 : 10 1: 12 1: 18 1 :5 1 :9 1: 16 1: 12 1 :9

in l Load 100 ¡.l of each organ homogenate in

888888 triplicate on multiwell plate. Include rhB
888888 standards and organ homogenates from

untreated fish for sample blanks

Cytofluor Measure fluorescence
(Scan 1 )

~ ~~~~ ~ l Add 10 pmol rhBto each sample

Cytofluor Measure fluorescence
(Scan 2)

scan 2- scan 1 =d fluorescence = 10 pmol rhB
Calculate: (rhB)

0/0 total dose rh B
0/0 d(rhB) between treatments
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Figue 1. The effect of the dilution of organ homogenate on
rhodamine B fluorescence. ,Rhodamine B fluorescence was
measured in samples of various organ homogenates serially
diluted with buffer and had 0.5 i-M rhodamine B added to each
sample. The organ homogenate dilution factor=( organ
mass)/(organ mass + total buffer mass).
covary r2 = 1.000; 0 brain r 2 = 0.992; gut r 2 = 0.934;

gill r 2 = 0.851 bile r 2 = 0.808; . liver r 2 = 0.994;

blood r 2 = 0.994; " kidney r 2 = 0.996
* ia fluorescence of 0.5 uM rhodamine B in water
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fluorescence. Rhodamine B fluorescence was measured in
samples of various organ homogenates to which was added
different concentrations of rhodamine B.
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Figure 3. The effect of lipid constituent (glycerol)
content on rhodamine B fluorescence. Fluorescence
was measured in aliquotes of homogenizing buffer
with rhodamine B concentration of 0.5 JlM and to
which were added different proportion of glyceroL.
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Figure 5. Percent of total dose of rhodamine B detected in organs
of treated fish (0.3 i-g/g rhB + 10 i-g/g cyclospor in A) compared
with control fish (0.3 i-g/g rhB) in experiment 1 (N=19
fish/treatment). Values are reported as the percent of the original
total dose of rhB :t standard deviation. * indicates significant
difference from control (p::0.05).
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deviation. * indicates significant difference from control
(p::Ü.05).
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from that of control rhB only fish (p::0.05).
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Table 1. Tissue-to-blood and bile-to-liver concentration ratios
of rhodamine B in control versus cyclosporin A-treated fish.

control +CsA

brain-to-blood 0.12 :t 0.12 0.29 :t 0.28*
ovary-to-blood 0.96 :t 1.20 2.45 :t 2.89*
kidney-to-blood 3.15 :t 1.62 2.65 :t 1.49
gut-to-blood 2.28 :t 1.04 1 .37 :t 1.17*
gill-to-blood 1.09 :t 0.56 0.87 :t 0.36

i iver-to-blood 14.23 :t 4.39 10.37 :t 8.75
bile-to-liver 0.49 :t 0.40 0.14 :t 0.16*

Values are reported as mean ratio :t standard deviation.
(*) indicates significant difference from control (p~0.05).
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Table 2. The effect of cyclosporin A treatment on rhodamine B accumulation in bile and brain

Bile Brain
avg. (RhB) avg % dose RhB avg. (RhB) avg % dose RhB

Experiment nmol/g % nmol/g ~

control 4.00 :t 2.74 4.45 :t 4.15 0.09 :t 0.09 0.09 :t 0.09

+CsA 0.70 :t 0.96* 0.72 :t 0.97* 0.28 :t 0.35* 0.28 :t 0.30*

2 control 5.01 :t 8.16 5.30 :t 8.38 0.12 :t 0.10 0.12 :t 0.08

+CsA 0.72 :t 0.48* 0.91 :t 0.70* 0.31 :t 0.17* 0.31 :! 0.20*

3 control 4.49 :t 3.65 3.16 :t 3.41 0.19 :t 0.18 0.20 :t 0.17

+CsA 0.28 :t 0.68* 0.13 :!0.31* 0.69 :! 0.35* 0.67 :! 0.30*

Average rhB concentration and percent of total dose measured in bile and brain of
control fish (0.3 i-g/g rhB) and +CsA treated fish (0.3 i-g/g rhB + 10 i-g/g CsA).
Sample size: Experiment 1 (N=19 fish/treatment); Experiment 2 and 3 (N=6 fish/treatment).
Values are reported as average :t standard deviation.
* indicates significant difference from control (pSO.05).
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Chapter 7

P-glycoprotein activity does not affect the ìn vìvo distribution of 3H_

benzo(a)pyrene in a vertebrate model

(Fundulus heteroclìtus).

Abstract

P-glycoproteins (P-gps), energy dependent effux flppases, can prevent the

cellular accumulation of a wide variety of moderately hydrophobic compounds. There

are continuing questions concerning substrate specificity for environmental contamnants.

Benzo(a)pyrene (B(a)P), a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAR), is a common

environmental contamnant and known carcinogen that has been shown to induce P-gp in

cell culture, and transport ofB(a)P observed in several in vitro systems has been

attributed to P-gp-mediated transport. We investigated whether P-gps are involved in

B(a)P transport in vivo in a vertebrate model, the killfish (Fundulus heteroclitus), which

is exposed to P AHs in its estuarne environment. This in vivo model for P-gp-mediated

transport was previously established by determining that distrbution of the fluorescent

dye rhodamne B (rhB), a known P-gp substrate, was altered by the chemosensitizer drg

(cyclosporin A (CsA)). The distribution of intramuscularly injected 3H-B(a)P to bile,

liver, brain or ovary was not affected by simultaneous intravenous injection of CsA. To

evaluate further whether cytochrome P450 1A (CYP1A) metabolites ofB(a)P may be

transported by P-gp, we compared distribution of 3H-B(a)P in fish previously treated
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with 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF), a model CYP1A inducer, to that in

previously untreated fish. CsA did not affect the distribution of label in induced fish.

Our results suggest that in contrast to rhB, the distrbution ofB(a)P and/or its metabolites

generated in vivo are not influenced by P-gp-mediated transport in liver, brain, or ovar.

We conclude that B(a)P should not be considered a P-gp substrate in Fundulus

heteroclitus and likely other vertebrates.

Keywords: P-glycoprotein; multidrug resistance; multixenobiotic resistance;

benzo(a)pyrene; polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon; aquatic environment

Introduction

Transmembrane P-glycoproteins (P-gps) are responsible for certain multidrug

resistance (MDR) phenotypes in tumor cell lines and in human patients (Juliano and

Ling, 1976; Gerlach et aI., 1986). P-glycoproteins function as energy dependent efflux

flppases that prevent the cellular accumulation of a wide variety of compounds. Known

P-gp substrates are moderately hydrophobic, amphipathic (i.e. somewhat soluble in both

lipid and water), low molecular weight, planar molecules with a basic nitrogen atom,

cationic or neutral but never anionic; many of these substrates are natural products

(Gottesman and Pastan, 1988; Endicott and Ling, 1989; Pearce et aI., 1990; Gottesman et

aI., 1994). P-gp substrates also include endogenous compounds such as glucocorticoids

(Naito et aI., 1989; Ueda et aI., 1992). Some environmental pollutants are also P-gp

substrates (e.g. 7, 12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene, pentachlorophenol, and endosulfan)
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(phang et aI., 1993; Cornwall et al., 1995; Bain and LeBlanc, 1996), but there is

uncertainty regarding many common environmental contaminants.

Benzo(a)pyrene (B(a)P), a model polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH), is a

common environmental contaminant and known carcinogen (Buening et aI., 1978), has

been shown to induce P-gp in a nonparenchymal rat liver epithelial cell line (Fardel et aI.,

1996). Verapamil-sensitive active transport of B(a)P has been observed in both the

adriamycin-resistant human breast cancer MCF-7 cell line which developed cross-

resistance to B(a)P (Yeh et aI., 1992), and in apical membrane vesicles (AMV) from

normal human intestine (Penny and Campbell, 1994). This phenomenon has been

attributed to P-gp-mediated transport (Yeh et aI., 1992; Penny and Campbell, 1994).

However, as discussed by Schuetz et al. (1998), more recent studies, including the

discovery of additional classes of xenobiotic transporters, have drawn into question the in

vitro evidence presented to, support P-gp involvement in B(a)P transport. First, P-gp can

be induced by toxicants that are not substrates, presumably as a cellular defense

mechanism against the accumulation of deleterious metabolites that are P-gp substrates,

such as ceramdes that are produced during genotoxic and cytotoxic stress (van Helvoort

et aI., 1996; Thévenod et aI., 2000). Thus the induction of P-gp by B(a)P in vitro does

not conclusively indicate that B(a)P is a P-gp substrate. Second, in addition to P-gp, the

multi drug resistance associated protein (MRP) (Cole et al., 1992; Krishnamachary and

Center, 1993) and the lung resistant protein (LRP) (Kusakabe et aI., 2000) are now

known to be upregulated by adriamycin. Thus other transporters as well as P-gp might

have been induced in the MCF-7 cell line derived against adriamycin. Third, the abilty
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of B(a)P to competitively inhibit azidopine labeling in MCF-7 cells (Yeh et al., 1992) is

no longer believed to indicate a functional interaction with P-gp because azidopine is

now known to bind to proteins other than P-gp (Scala et aI., 1997). Finally, verapaml,

which was demonstrated to inhibit B(a)P effux in both MCF-7 cells and AMV, may also

inhibit MRP and LRP (Wyler et aI., 1997). Thus verapamil-sensitive transport of B(a)P

in MCF-7 cells does not support P-gp as the sole transporter responsible for this

phenomenon.

In light of this controversy, and the possibility that in vitro systems may not

reveal accurately the role of P-gps in vivo, our goal was to investigate whether P-gps are

involved in B(a)P transport in a vertebrate whole animal model, the killfish (Fundulus

heteroclitus). Killfish express P-gp-like genes (Cooper, 1996) and elevated expression

of hepatic P-gps (Cooper et aI., 1999; Bard et aI., 2000 in preparation-a) has been

described in this species. Some populations of this fish also have developed resistance to

exposure to PAHs in their estuarine environment (Wiliams, 1994; Prince and Cooper,

1995a; Prince and Cooper, 1995b; Hah, 1998; Nacci et aI., 1999; Elskus et aI., 1999 ).

We previously developed a rapid, inexpensive assay to simultaneously evaluate whether

candidate xenobiotics are transported by P-gp in vivo in multiple organs of this species

(Bard and Stegeman, 2000 in preparation).

Using a modified version of this assay, we evaluated whether in vivo inhibition of

P-gp by a chemosensitizer drug (cyclosporin A (CsA)) altered the accumulation of

radiolabeled 3H-B(a)P in bile, liver, brain or ovar. The highly lipophilic structure of

B(a)P is not typical of P-gp substrates. However, the parent compound B(a)P may be
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oxidized through the action of the phase I enzyme cytochrome P450 1A to generate more

hydrophilic compounds which are closer in physico-chemical properties to P-gp

substrates. To evaluate whether CYl1A metabolites ofB(a)P may be transported by P-

gp, we also evaluated the distribution of total radioactivity in fish previously treated with

2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF), a model CYP1A inducer, compared to untreated

fish. Our results suggest that in contrast to our results with the known P-gp substrate rhB

(Bard and Stegeman, 2000 in preparation), the distribution of B(a)P and/or its metabolites

is not influenced by P-gp-mediated transport in liver, brain, or ovar.

Methods

Materials

Cyc1osporin A and Rhodamine B (N-(9-(2-carboxyphenyl)-6-(diethylamino)-3H-

xanthen-3-ylidene)-N-ethylethanaminium chloride) were purchased from Sigma (St.

Louis, MO). Ringer's buffer consisted of 116 mM NaCI, 2.9 mM KCI, 1.8 mM CaC12, 5

mM HEPES, pH 7.2.

3H-Benzo(a)pyrene was purchased from Amersham ( Piscataway, NJ). The tissue

solubilizer Solvable™ was purchased from Packard Instruments (Downer's Grove, IL).

2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran was purchased from ULTRA Scientific (North

Kingstown, RI).
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Animal maintenance

Fundulus heteroclitus were collected in July, 1998 and July, 1999 from a putative

clean field site (Scorton Creek, MA) 3-12 months prior to experiments. Previous

chemical analysis has shown that P AHs are not detected in sediment from Scorton Creek

(Moore et aI., 1995). Fish were maintained at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution in

flowing, fitered seawater at 15° C with aeration and thrice weekly were fed frozen brine

shrimp and Tetramn flake fish food. Gravid females were selected for all experiments.

Ovarlbody weight ratios were 0.018:t 0.016.

Rhodamine B :t cyclosporin A

As a positive control for P-gp-mediated transport, we present data from a previous

study (Bard and Stegeman, 2000 in preparation). In that study, fish were injected via the

caudal vein with 0.3 flg rhB dissolved in Ringer's buffer per g fish weight with or without

10 flg/g CsA suspended in Ringer's buffer (N=19/treatment). Fish were sacrificed by

cervical scission one hour post-injection and liver, bile (the gall bladder was drained and

discarded), brain, and ovar were removed and weighed. Each organ was homogenized

in a buffer consisted of 50 mM Tris-HCl, 0.15 M KCl, pH 7.5. To provide sufficient

sample volume for analysis, organs and bile were homogenized in the following ratios of

organ weight to volume of homogenizing buffer: liver (1:10), bile (1:12), braÎn (1:12),

and ovar (1 :9). Samples were processed in a glass homogenizer with a drive powered

tissue grinder. 100 fl of each homogenate were immediately loaded in triplicate onto a

96 well plate along with 100 fl of organ homogenates from untreated fish which were
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loaded as "organ blans" to account for native fluorescence of each organ. Rhodamne B

fluorescence was measured by cytofluor fluorescence plate reader. Loaded plates were

scanned once, then 10 pmol of rhB was added to each sample well but not to standard

curve or organ blanks, and the plate was scanned a second time. The fluorescence due to

rhB in each sample is equal to the measured fluorescence of the organ homogenate minus

the fluorescence of the appropriate organ blank. The data were analyzed in three ways,

as described previously (Bard and Stegeman, 2000 in preparation): percent of total dose

of rhB in each organ; concentration of rhB in each organ; percent change in average rhB

concentration in each organ in CsA-treated fish compared to fish given rhB alone.

2,3,7,8- Tetrachlorodibenzofuran treatment

2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzofuran was dissolved in corn oil at a concentration of

10 nmol/ml. Eighteen female fish were given intraperitoneal injections of 10 pmol TCDF

per gram fish weight, a dose previously shown to induce ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase

activity (EROD), a measure of cytochrome P4501A function, by an order of magnitude in

livers of teleost fish (Hahn and Stegeman, 1994) including F. heteroclitus (Bello, 1999).

We have previously demonstrated that exposure to this dose of TCDF does not induce P-

gp in killfish liver, brain, or ovar (Bard et aI., 2000 in preparation-a). Four days after

dosing, TCDF-treated fish were exposed to 3H-B(a)P with or without CsA as described

below.
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3H-Benzo(a)pyrene:: cyclosporin A

3H-Benzo(a)pyrene was dissolved in corn oil at a concentration of 7 ~g/ii and

specific activity of 1 ~Ci/mg. Fish were injected intramuscularly via the tail muscle with

28 ~g 3H-B(a)P per gram fish weight. Then either CsA (10 ~g/g body weight, suspended

in Ringer's buffer) or only Ringer's buffer as a vehicle control was injected into the

caudal vein. In order to determne if greater metabolism ofB(a)P might influence the

distdbution of total radioactivity in varous organs, we compared fish treated with TCDF

to those fish treated with corn oil (N=18 fish treated with TCDF; N=16 corn oil fish).

Fish were sacrificed thee hours post-B(a)P-injection. This time point was selected based

on results of a prior time course pilot study. In the pilot study the appearance of

radiolabel in the brain, bile, and liver after an i.m. injection of the 3H-B(a)P was

measured by scintilation counting at 2, 4, 9, and 12 hours post-injection (data not

shown). We determned that sufficient quantities of the radiolabel would be detectable

at 3 hours post-injection to permt us to undertake the experiment.

Approximately 1/3 of each liver was reserved for analysis of ethoxyresorufin-O-

deethylase (EROD) activity. The remaining portion of liver, brain, and ovar were

removed, weighed and placed in 10 ml glass scintillation vials. Bile and drained

gallbladder were each weighed in separate scintillation vials. Liver, gallbladder, brain,

and ovar were solubilzed with Solvable™ according to the manufacturer's instructions

except that a neutralization step to eliminate chemiluminescence, involving the addition

of equal moles of HCI to Solvable™, was included before the liquid scintilation cocktail

step. Samples were counted for trtium using a Beckman 5001TD Scintilation Counter
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(Fullerton, CA). Count values for gallbladder and bile were combined for calculations

and are reported as bile in the results. The data were analyzed as both the concentration

and the percent of total dose of 3H-B(a)P in each organ and bile.

Ethoxyresorufn-O-deethylase (EROD) activity assays

Approximately 1/3 of the liver from each 3H-B(a)P-treated fish (both untreated

and TCDF-treated fish) was homogenized and centrifuged as previously described

(Stegeman et aI., 1979) to yield microsomes. The protein concentrations of microsomal

resuspensions were determned using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) procedure (Smith et

al., 1985). Ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase assays were performed using a cytofluor multi-,

well plate reader as previously described (Hah et aI., 1996).

Statistical Analyses

Differences between rhB accumulation (concentration and percent of total dose)

in each organ for fish treated with or without CsA were statistically analyzed by one-way

ANOV A using Fisher's protected LSD procedure using the SuperANOV A (Abacus

Concepts) statistical program; p:: 0.05 was accepted as significant. Differences between

3H-B(a)Paccumulation (concentration and percent of total dose) in each organ in fish

treated with or without CsA and those fish which were previously untreated or which

were exposed to TCDF were statistically analyzed by one-way ANOVA using as

appropriate Fisher's Protected LSD or Dunnett's one-tailed procedure for unequal sample

sizes using the SuperANOV A (Abacus Concepts) statistical program; p:: 0.05 was
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accepted as significant. Linear regression analysis was performed between EROD

activity (pmol/minlmg) in liver microcosms and 3H-B(a)P concentration in each organ

and bile using the same program;

Results

3H-Benzo(a)pyrene:! cyclosporin A

In order to determne the effect of inhibiting P-gp on the bodily distribution of 3H-B(a)P,

fish were administered 3H-B(a)P with or without the known P-gp inhibitor CsA. Three

hours after the intramuscular injection sufficient levels of 3H-B(a)P were present in bile,

liver, brain and ovar topermtits detection by scintilation counter. The concentration

of 3H-B(a)P (Figure 2A) and the percent of total dose of 3H-B(a)P detected in each organ

of fish exposed to 3H-B(a)P with or without CsA (Figure 2B) were calculated from the

total radioactivity measured in each organ. For the purpose of this paper, the total

radioactivity wil be referred to as 3H-B(a)P and wil include both parent compound and

any metabolites generated in vivo. The concentration (nmol/g tissue or i-ol/ bile) of

3H-B(a)P in organs of fish treated only with 3H-B(a)P was greatest in bile, then

decreasing in order liver :: brain :: ovary (Figure 2A). In these fish, the following

proportions of injected 3H-B(aJP were detected 3 hours post-intramuscular-injection: liver

0.225% of total dose; bile 0.167%; ovar 0.020%; and brain 0.018% (Figure 1B). The

3H-B(aJP concentration ratio of bilelliver (3.3 :! 0.9) in 3H-B(a)P plus CsA-treated fish

did not significantly differ compared to fish only exposed to rhB (2.4 :! 1.0). The

distribution of the 3H-B(a)P was not altered in 3H-B(a)P plus CsA treated fish compared
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to fish given 3H-B(a)P alone. We did not assess what portion of the radioactivity

measured in the bile was parent compound compared with B(a)P metabolites. In order to

determine if enhanced metabolism of 3H-B(a)P influences the distribution of total

radioactivity, we treated fish the cytochrome P450 1A model inducer TCDF.

TCDF treatment and EROD activity

Four days after fish were treated with TCDF, a cytochrome P4501A inducer,

EROD activity in liver microsomes (1106 :: 749 pmol/min/mg) was ).5 fold greater

(p.(0.05) than EROD activity in microsomes from untreated fish (218 :: 187) (Figure 3).

No significant differences in EROD activity in liver microsomes was detected either

between untreated fish injected with only 3H-B(a)P or 3H-B(a)P plus CsA, or between

TCDF-treated fish in the same comparison.

3H-Benzo(a)pyrene:: cyclosporin A in TCDF-treated fish

In order to determne if enhanced metabolism of3H-B(a)P influences the

distribution of total radioactivity in various organs, we compared its distribution in

previously untreated fish to fish previously exposed to TCDF which had induced activity

of cytochrome P450 lA, a phase I enzyme responsible for metabolism of B(a)P to more

hydrophilic compounds (Figure 2). Fish with induced CYl1A should have a higher

capacity to generate B(a)P metabolites compared to untreated fish. If moderately

hydrophobic 3H-B(a)P metabolites were transported by P-gp preferentially over the

highly lipophilic 3H-B(a)P parent compound, then one would expect, for example, to
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detect more total radioactivity in the bile of TCDF-treated fish exposed to 3H-B(a)P

compared to previously untreated fish. Furthermore, the addition of CsA in TCDF-

treated fish would inhibit the transport of 3H-B(a)P CYP1A metabolites leading to

depressed total radioactivity in bile of these fish.

In our study, for fish previously exposed to TCDF, CsA treatment was not

associated with statistically significant changes in the total radioactivity detected in bile

or in any of the examned organs compared to that in TCDF-treated fish given 3H-B(a)P

alone. The 3H-B(a)P concentration ratio of bile/lver did not significantly differ between

3H-B(a)P plus CsA-treated fish (3.4:! 2.9) compared to fish only exposed to 3H-B(a)P

(3.0:! 1.9). We anticipated that there might be a greater amount of 
total radioactivity

appearing in bile of TCDF -treated fish compared to untreated fish. However, the 3H_

B(a)P concentration ratio of bile /lver also did not differ between TCDF-treated fish and

previously untreated fish. This lack of difference in concentration ratio suggests that,

CsA did not affect the bilar secretion of 3H-B(a)P in either TCDF or untreated fish.

The distribution of total radioactivity in each organ did not significantly differ between

previously untreated fish and TCDF-treated fish with elevated EROD. We do not know

what portion of the radioactivity measured in the bile was parent compound compared

with B(a)P metabolites.

EROD activity (pmol/minlmg) in liver microsomes of both previously untreated

and TCDF-treated fish administered only 3H-B(a)P was not correlated with the

concentration of 3H-B(a)P in bile (linear regression ¡2=0.035, p)o0.47) (Figure 4). EROD

activity did not correlate with the concentration of 3H-B(a)P in bile in all fish (r2o:O.0001).
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No correlation (p::0.05) was detected between EROD of both previously untreated and

TCDF-treated fish administered only 3H-B(a)P and the concentration of 3H-B(a)P in liver

(y=-0.001x+12, r2=0.017), ovar (y=-O.OOlx+ 4, r2=0.003) brain (y=0.0001x+1.4,

r2=0.053). Linearregressions between EROD activity and 3H-B(a)P concentration or

percent of total dose 3H-B(a)P in each organ using data for all fish, or for previously

untreated fish only; or for only TCDF-treated fish also showed no correlation (data not

shown).

Rhodamine B :! cyclosporin A

As a positive control for P-gp-mediated transport, we examned the data,

for distribution of rhB, a known P-gp substrate, that we generated in a previous study

(Bard and Stegeman, 2000 in preparation) in order to compare them with our 3H-B(a)P

disposition data. P-gp distribution is presented as the concentration of rhB (Figure 1A),

the percent change in concentration (Figure lA, inset), and the percent of total dose of

rhB detected in each organ of fish exposed to rhB with or without CsA (Figure 1B).

Discussion

We previously characterized P-gp expression in a vertebrate model system, the

killfish (F. heteroclitus) (Bard et aI., 2000 in preparation-a) and developed an assay to

measure the in vivo P-gp-mediated transport of xenobiotics in this species (Bard and

Stegeman, 2000 in preparation). Using a modified version of this assay, we evaluated

whether the distribution of 3H-B(a)P and its metabolites generated in vivo are influenced
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by P-gp-mediated transport in killfish. As a positive control for P-gp-mediated transport,

we also examined the data for distribution of rhB, a known P-gp substrate, that we

generated in a previous study (Bard and Stegeman, 2000 in preparation) and compared

them to our results.

In our previously reported study, the percent change in rhB concentration in

organs of fish receiving rhB Compared to fish treated also with CsA (Figure 1A inset)

showed that CsA-treated fish had dramatically (poeO.05) lower concentrations of rhB in

bile (83% less than in bile of rhB only fish) and a slight though statistically significant

decrease in rhB concentration in liver (29% less)(Bard and Stegeman, 2000 in

preparation)., In contrast, co..administration of CsA significantly. increased. the rhB

concentrations in brain (225% greater than in rhB only fish) and ovar (226% greater)

(Bard and Stegeman, 2000 in preparation).

If 3H-B(a)P were transported by P-gp one would expect to observe similar trends

as that seen in the rhB positive control, i.e. inhibition of P-gp by CsA is associated with

lowered secretion of label into bile and increased accumulation in brain and ovar.

However in this experiment, the distribution of the 3H-B(a)P was not altered in 3H-B(a)P

plus CsA treated fish compared to fish given 3H-B(a)P alone. In fish previously treated

with the CYP1A inducer TCDF, we observed no difference in distribution of total

radioactivity between fish injected with 3H-B(a)P plus the P-gp inhibitor CsA versus

those given 3H-B(a)P alone. Furthermore, no difference in 3H-B(a)P disposition was

observed between TCDF-treated and untreated fish. We had anticipated that there would

be greater radiolabel in the bile of induced fish compared to untreated fish due to the
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enhanced metabolism of the highly lipophilc B(a)P by CYP1A to more hydrophilc

metabolites which may be more easily excreted from the liver. In contrast to

expectations, no difference in total radiolabel in bile was detected between induced and

untreated fish. However, we did not analyze what proportion of radiolabel in bile

consisted of B(a)P parent compound compared to CYP1A and other metabolites. In a

previous study, the identity of radio labelled constituents in the bile was evaluated in

rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 48 hours after fish received an intra-arterial

injection of 3H-B(a)P (Seubert and Kennedy, 2000). Less than 2% of the radiolabel in

bile consisted of parent compound, while )-2% were phase I metabolites (mostly CYP1A

metabolites), -13% was the aqueous soluble fraction assumed to be glutathione

conjugates, and the remaining bilary radioactivity consisted of approximately equal

proportions of glucuronide, sulfate and unknown conjugates (Seubert and Kennedy,

2000). These results were consistent with other B(a)P pharacokinetic studies in teleost

fish including English sole and starry flounder (Varanasi et aI., 1986), gulf toadfish

(Kennedy et aI., 1989), and the common car (Steward et aI., 1991). Based on these

studies, we can assume that in killfish the vast majority (-98%) of radiolabel in the bile

probably consisted of B(a)P metabolites. The presence of a greater level of radioactivity

in the bile (average -35l.0l/l among all fish given only B(a)P) compared to the liver (15

nmol/g among all fish given only B(a)P) indicates that 3 hours was sufficient time for

fish to generate hepatic B(a)P metabolites which were then excreted into the gallbladder.

To explain why there was no difference in radiolabel detected in CYP1A induced

fish versus uninduced fish, we compared of the amount of B(a)P in the liver (average
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-1.8 nmol) and in the bile (average -2.6 nmol), to the microsomal EROD activity in

TCDF treated fish (average -1100 pmol/min/mg) and untreated fish (average -200

pmol/minlmg). The amount ofB(a)P reaching the liver within 3 hours was so small that

even the -5-fold lower level of CYP1A activity in uninduced fish would appear to be

adequate to accommodate the metabolism of the B(a)P. Thus with such small amounts of

B(a)P present in the hepato-bilar system we would not expect to see a difference in the

distribution of radiolabel between CYP1A induced and uninduced fish. Difference in the

distribution of radiolabel between CYP1A induced and uninduced fish might not be

apparent until a later time point when a sufficiently large amount of B(a)P would be

present in the liverthatwould challenge thecapacityofthe uninducedfish to metabolize

the greater amount of accumulated B(a)P.

Our results suggest that neither B(a)P nor its metabolites are transported by P-gp

in vivo in killifish. Our conclusion is in agreement with a recent study which showed no

difference in B(a)P disposition between mdrla knockout mice and wildtype mice

(Schuetz et aI., 1998). That study is the only prior published report to assess P-gp

involvement in B(a)P cellular retention in whole animals but it did not assess whether P-

gp is involved in the transport of B(a)P metabolites. We agree with Schuetz and

collaborators that prior observations of B(a)P active transport in in vitro systems were

erroneously attributed to P-gp-mediated transport. Recent work in a P-gp negative KB-3-

1 epidermoid pharyngeal carcinomas cell line suggests that the active transport of B(a)P

in these cells may be facilitated by another class of transporters (Cheng et aI., 2000):

LRP, the major vault protein localized to nuclear pore complexes, which may be involved
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in nucleocytoplasmic transport (Chugani et aI., 1993; Hamill and Suprenant, 1997). KB-

3-1 cells which were selected for resistance to doxorubicin and B(a)P were P-gp negative

and showed no elevated expression of MRP compared to parental cells, but showed a

correlation between LRP expression and B(a)P resistance (Cheng et aI., 2000). In

resistant cells, B(a)P accumulation was localized to the cytoplasm and little was detected

in the nucleus, in contrast with parental cells which showed even distribution of B(a)P

throughout the cytoplasm and nucleus (Cheng et aI., 2000). Further functional data is

required characterizing B(a)P distribution when LRP function is inhibited in this and

other cell models before LRP can be declared responsible for B(a)P transport previously

reported in vitro. And additional work in whole animals would be needed to evaluate

whether B(a)P transport in vivo is influenced by LRP or if as yet uncharacterized cariers

are responsible. Determning whether B(a)P and its metabolites are translocated by the

same or different transporters is also important for understanding the pharacokinetics of

this model P AH.

In characterizing the cytoprotective role of P-gp against accumulation of

environmental xenobiotics, the valuable work being conducted in established in vitro

systems and in mdr null mice, would be complemented by in vivo studies in natural

vertebrate populations, such as killfish. The assay used in this study is an inexpensive

and rapid method to assess whether a tested xenobiotic or its cytochrome P450 1A

metabolites is transported by P-gp in several organs of a small fish which is easily

maintained in large numbers in the laboratory. The use of this species permt analysis of

large sample sizes for each treatment. Large sample sizes are especially important
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because the magnitude P-gp expression in these fish reflects the large individual

variability observed within wild populations (Bard et aI., 2000 in preparation-b)

compared to inbred rodent strains.

The correct classification of contaminants as substrates for P-gp or other

transporters is important for our understanding of the impact of anthropogenic pollutants,

including 7, 12-dimethylbenz(a)anthacene, pentachlorophenol, and endosulfan, on the

ecology of the receiving environment and on the health of natural populations including

humans. Our results suggest that P-gp activity does not influence exposure to B(a)P or its

CYP1A metabolites in teleost fish which might be exposed to such contamnants in its

natural habitat. We concur with Schuetz and colleagues that B(a)P should no longer be

considered a P-gpsubstrate in vertebrates. The in vivo assay used here could be applied

to assess the potential of other environmental contamnants, including additional P AHs,

to be transported by P-gp.
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Chapter 8: Conclusions

The combined results of all the studies presented in this thesis demonstrate that P-

glycoprotein (P-gp) activity is an important mechanism of multixenobiotic resistance for

fish, which are commonly exposed to anthropogenic contaminants and naturally

occurring toxins. We examined several questions: first, whether P-gp expression in

cholangiocellular carcinomas resembles classical mdr; second, whether P-gp(s) in

multiple organs of fish are induced by exposure to environmental xenobiotics; third

whether P-gp is involved in the induction of CYP1A; and finally we developed an assay

to investigate P-gp mediated transport of xenobiotics in vivo.

First, in our study of winter flounder from a highly contaminated site in Boston

Harbor, Massachusetts, we discovered that the cholangiocellular carcinomas in these fish

did not exhibit the classical multidrug resistance phenotype commonly observed in

hepatocellular carcinomas in both fish and mammals. In contrast to expectations, we

observed a general lack of P-gp expression in cholangiocellular carcinomas and

associated vacuolated cells of winter flounder, while P-gp was highly expressed in bile

canaliculi of non-tumorous liver parenchyma surrounding the cholangiocellular

carcinoma. It would appear that the presence of hepatic disease in these fish may be

responsible for increased P-gp expression in hepatic parenchyma. In our flounder

specimens, elevated P-gp in the normal liver parenchyma surrounding tumors may be a

hepatoprotective response to stimulate elimination of accumulated cytotoxic bile

constituents in response to mild chronic cholestasis.
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Second, we observed that P-gp was induced in blennies exposed to oil and in

blennies freshly collected from the field compared to fish depurated in clean tanks. We

investigated whether P-gps contribute to the xenobiotic resistant phenotype observed in a

natural population of kilifish exposed to planar halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons at

the New Bedford Harbor Superfund site (NB). We had anticipated that if P-gp-mediated

transport of xenobiotics contributes to the resistant phenotype observed in NB fish, then

elevated P-gp expression would be detected in liver and intestine of these fish compared

to fish from a reference site at Scorton Creek (SC). However in contrast to expectations,

hepatic P-gp levels were lower in NB fish than SC fish. Consistent with our

expectations, P-gp expression was detected in the intestinal epithelium of the majority of

freshly collected NB fish compared to few SC fish. Elevated expression in different

organs might also be due to tissue specific expression of the two fish P-gp isoforms,

which we were unable to distinguish between in our experiment. Elevated intestinal P-gp

isoform(s) in NB fish might provide a barrier against absorption of P-gp

substrates/inducers and thus limit the amount of these compounds exported to the liver

which might account for the lower hepatic P-gp isoform(s) levels in NB fish compared to

SC fish. If this interpretation of the results is correct, then P-gp(s) may playa role in the

resistance this population has acquired to the toxic effects of contamnants at the NB site.

However, the lack of induction of P-gp in TCDF-treated fish and the fact that hepatic and

intestinal P-gp levels did not further decrease after 8 days depuration, suggest that the

highly lipophilic contaminants such as planar HAHs might not be responsible for P-gp

induction. Rather the basis for differences in elevated levels of hepatic P-gp isoform(s)
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(SC~NB) and intestinal P-gp isoform(s) (NB~SC) in freshly collected fish might reflect

differing environmental exposure to moderately hydrophobic anthropogenic

contamnants or microbial, algal, plant or other natural products via the sediment or diet

at each site.

Third, we addressed the question of whether P-gp is involved in the induction of

CYP1A in several studies. In our study of blennies, we found that the average hepatic P-

gp and CYP1A expression was elevated in blennies exposed to multiple xenobiotics in

the field or to oil in the laboratory compared to control animals, but induction occurred in

different cellular locations. What compounds are acting to induce P-gp and CYP1A in

these exposure experiments is unkown. In winter flounder, we had observed a lack of

correlation between CYP1A and P-gp expression in the examned populations. Not all

exposed individual fish had elevated expression of both hepatic P-gp and CYP1A. BNF,

the model CYPIA inducer and arl hydrocarbon receptor agonist did not induce P-gp in

blennies. In kilifish (Fundulus heteroclitus) injected with another model CYP1A

inducer 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF) showed no induction of P-gp. These

results suggest that P-gp is not regulated by the aryl hydrocarbon receptor pathway,

although P-gp and CYP1A may both be induced in blennies under certain exposure

regimes. Induction of P-gps may be due to exposure to CYP1A parent compounds or

metabolites, or to cellular stress from cytotoxic or genotoxic agents. While our data

indicate that CYP1A and P-gp are not coordinately regulated, these proteins may play

complementar rolesin cellular detoxification. .
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Finally, we developed an inexpensive, simple, fast in vivo assay to measure P-gp

activity in multiple organs in a vertebrate model species, killfish. In our experiments,

the P-gp chemosensitizer cyclosporin A (CsA) dramatically decreased the bilar efflux

of the model P-gp substrate rhodamine B (rhB) and strikingly increased accumulation in

brain and ovar. These results are consistent with an expected inhibition of P-gp. These

data suggest that in addition to hepatic transport, P-gp is an important mechanism of

xenobiotics resistance in tissues such as the brain, ovar, and possibly developing oocytes

that may be particularly sensitive to the accumulation of toxin compounds. We used a

modified version of this assay to evaluate whether an environmental contamnant which

induces P-gp, benzo(a)pyrene (B(a)P), is a tre P-gp substrates. Our results suggest that

P-gp activity does not influence exposure to B (a)P or its CYP1A metabolites in teleost

fish which might be exposed to such contamnants in its natural habitat. We suggest that

neither B(a)P nor its CYP1A metabolites are P-gp substrate in vertebrates.

The in vivo assay used here could be applied to assess the potential of other

environmental contaminants to be transported by P-gp. The correct classification of

contaminants as substrates for P-gp or other transporters is important for our

understanding of the impact of anthropogenic pollutants on the ecology of the receiving

environment and on the health of natural populations including humans. Understanding

the effect of P-gp activity on xenobiotic disposition at the organismallevel is important

for evaluating, for example, health risk of environmental contaminants to a human

population. The high individual variability of P-gp expression seen in natural'

populations of fish is more similar to the distribution of P-gp expression that one might
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expect in a heterogeneous human population than in inbred rodent stocks. Fish which are

continually challenged by exposure to water-borne anthropogenic contaminants and

natural product toxins in their natural environment may be a good vertebrate model

system to study the in vivo function of P-gp as a multixenobiotic resistance mechanism at

the organismal and population levels.
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Appendix

Global transport of anthropogenic contaminants and the consequences

for the Arctic marine environment
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Three major groups of anthropogenic contaminants are
atmospherically transported thousands of kilometres from
mid~ and 1o",-1atitude source to the Arctic tropophere:

acidifying gas (SO..), heavy metals and persent or-
ganic pollutants (POP). Sulphur aerosols may caus acid
rain and promote climate change in the Arctic. Heav)'
metals and organic pollutants are adsorbe by plankton at
the bas of the foo web and biomagnified to significant

le\'els at higher trophiclcvels. Top Arctic predators such
as seals cetace, and polar bears have surprisingly high
le\'els of contamim.:ion. Northern .Inuit commiin!ties rely
on marine mammalsJor a large portion of their diet and
are therefore vulnerble to contaminant exposure. This

paper examines transport mechaniss, source of influx of
the major pollutants suptibility of the Arctic food web

to contamination, and the impact on the health of
Northern indigenous communities. e 199 Elvier

Science Ltd. All rights rcsned.

Keywords: Arctic; contaminant; pollutant; human health;
marine environment.

The Arctic is generally'considered to be one of the last
pristine regions on Earth. The Arctic ecosystem is
populated by few people. has minimal commercial fish-
ing. liiiie industrial activity. and is therefore imagined to
be relatively unaffected by locl human activity. These
gener.ilizations hold true for most of the Arctic except
for highly industrialized regions of the Russian Arctic
including the Kola Peninsula. Pechor.i and Ob/Yenisey
river basins.

Growing evidence indicates.. however. that there has
ben long-distance atmospheric tr.insport or anthropo-
genic contaminants from mid- and low-latitude source
to the Arctic (Daisey et al.. i981; Rahn. 1981; Barrie.

1986; Barre and Bottenheim. 1991; Oehme. 1991; Pac-

"TeL.: + I-S08.2~'9.3398: e-mail: anemonei" mil.edu.
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yna. 1995; Oehme etal.. 1996). Three major pollutant
groups are of growing concern: acidifying gase (SO,)
from EUr'.isian smelters and industry (Barre ('t ai..
1989); heavy metals from fossil fuel combustion and
mining (Akeredoluet (d., 1994); and persistent organic
pollutants (POP) including peticides use in amculture
(e.g. dichlorodiphenýltrichloroethane (DOT) toxap-
hene. hexachlorocclohexane (HCH). and chlordane)
and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) leached from
electronic transforniers (Muir ef ¡d.. 1992). Contamina-
tion of Arctic air and subseuently sewdter has led to,
bioaccumulation or pollut.,nts by plallkton (Bidleman
('1 al" 1.989). Contaminants biomagnify through the
Arctic marine food chain to levels in top predators. in-
cluding humans. which may have adverse physiological
effects (Dewaily ef al" 1989; Bacon ef al.. 1992). Several
excellent reviews on Arctic contamination have ben
previously published including a compilation or con-
taminant data ror the marine ecosystem (Muir ef al..
1992); chlorinated hydrocarbon contamination in Arctic
marine mammals (Norstrom and Muir. 1994; Tanabe

ef a/., 1994); chemic¡1 residues and biological reponse
in contaminated Arctic aquatic animals (Lokhart.

1995); and the transport and biological effects of Arctic
contaminants from global and locl source (MacDon-
ald and Bewers. 1996). Recntly. the results of 6 yr of
rerch in th~ Canadian Arctic by the Northern Con-

taminants Program WdS published in the Caiiadiaii
Arctic Contaiiitiant Assessiient Report (CACAR)
(Government of Canada. .1997). The multinational
Arctic Monitoring and Assement Progr.imme

(AMAP) recntly pubiišh';j the ÀiÙp A.m;s.;'i~ellt Re- '
pori: Arctic Polliitioii h~u('.~ which'includes monitoring
data contributed from all eight circumpolar states:
Canada, Denmark/Greenland. Finland. Iceland: Nor-
way. The Russian Federation, Swèden. and the US or
America (A MAP. 1998). This fully reference,
800 + pp. report is currently the most comprehensive
document available which details the status or the Arctic
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environment with respe to anthropogenic contami-

nants. i In addition to the topics covered by this review,

the AMAPreport desbe physcal, geogi-tphical, and
eclogical characterIics or the Arctic; contamination

by radioactivity and petroleum hydrocrbns; climate
change, ozone and ultraviolet radiation; anthropology
or Arctic indigenous peples; and' international envi-
ronmental policy recmmendåtions (AMAP, 1998):

The presnt review will exmine rent data on
transport mechanis, source or influx of the major

, pollutants, espeally POPs, susptibilty or the Arctics
marine foo web to contamination, and impact on
Northern human indigenous communities.

Transport Mechanis
Air pollution is not confined to locl areas and can be
atmospherically trdnsported tens or thousnds or kilo-

metres to remote regions such as the northern pole

(Zoller e/ al., 1973; Barre, 1986; Barrie e/ al.. 1992). The
winter phenomenon 'or "ice crystal haze" observed by
K.R. Greenaway during 1940s surveilance 'flights and
later coined "Arctic haze" (Mitchell. 1956) was discov-
ered not to be wind-blown dust. but air pollution from
the mid-latitudes (Kerr. 1979; Barrie and Bottenheim,
1991). Arctic haze is a mixture or aerosols containing
acidifying SO.. and NO... coarse particles or sot. heavy
metals (Iversen and Joranger. 1985). PAHs (polycyclic
aromatic hydrocrbns) (Halsall dal., 1~7). and PCBs
(Stem ei al., 1997). Refer,to lY..rrie (1986), 'Barrie e/ at. -
(1992). Gregor (1991), Oehme (1991). Oehme e/ al.
(1996) and AMAP (1998) ror reviews or contaminant
sources and pathways to the Arctic. "

Volatile contaminants from mid- and low-latitudes
reach the Arctic through a proc known as "global
distiÎlation" (Goldbeg. 1975). Many of the developing
countries which stil use environmentally persistent

peticides are locted in the tropics. This region is
char.icteried by elevated temper.itur.es and heavy rain-
fall which promotes the rapid dissipation of contami-
nants through air and water (Tanabe e/ al.. 1994).
Contaminants evapordte from soils in thes warm re-
gions and beome available for atmospheric trdnsport

- poleward wherc they condense, out in the colder air

(known as the "cold finger" (Ottar. 1981) or "cold
condensation" effec (Wania and Mackay. 1993)). The
adsorption of high molecular weight organic vapors to

atmospheric particulate matter is enhanced by low
temperatures (Bidlemen e/ al., 1989). The theory of

"global fractionation" desribe how the mòst volatile,
contaminants such as PCBs and HCH. travel to the
highest latitudes, whil~'les volatile compounds. such ~s

i The fully rec:ec AMAP A.=imi Rt.porl: Ar('/k Pol'utiou
1...""('.1 and a gre p:¡i summary are available at east from the AMAP
Serit. Simon Wilson (S.Wilson(" inlerJi!.nel). P.O. !lx SlOG.

Oc. N'(32 Oslo. Norwy or mer 10 the webte hlll':llwww.gnda.-
nolamapl.
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DOT. are less readily distiled and .lend to remain near
their sourc region (Simonich and Hites. 1995). Thus the
volatile contaminants are apt to condense in the coldest
Norther region and since this area is a small propor-
tion of the Earth's sudace. thes contaminants can

concentrate to surprisingly high levels in the Arctic.
Contaminants can be trnsprted by one-liopo'r muM-

liòp pathways. One-liop desbe the 'transport of a '
contaminant which enters the atmosphere in the sourc
region, is direcly transported to the Aric and is de-
poited to the Earth's sunace without returnng to the
atmosphere. Contaminants transported by one-liop
pathways include involative ~rganochlorines, e.g. DOT;
les volatile PAHs, e.g. beo(alpyrene; acids; and heavy
metals with the exception of mercry (Barre et al.,
1997). In contrat. multi-hop contaiIints underke
multiple atmospheric hops. Such chemicals include

mercury and the more volatile organoclorines ànd
PAHs (Barre e/ al.. 1997).

Arctic haze is concentrated in the lower tropophere
(up to 3 km altitude) and is most pronounce during t1R:
coldest months of the year from Deber-April (Pac-
yn. 1995). The sesonal cycle of anthropogenic emis-
sions (e.g. April-June agricultural pesticide application)
cannot adequately explain the distinct annual cycle of
Arctic air pollution (Chernyak e/ al.. 1996). Iversn and
Joranger (1985) propose that a quasi-stationary. Iarge-
scle. meteorological phenomenon known as "blocking"
is responsible for the seasonality of the poleward

transport of pollutants. Episodically. mid-latitude

source areas undergo periods of atmospheric stagnation
due to the blocing or the westerlies by anticyclones

(Dastoor and Pudykiewicz 1996). The resultant stag-
nant weather conditions reduce contaminant scvenging
potential and thus permit accumulation of pollutants
over the source area. If a cyclonic system approaches the
blocking liigh. a strong presure gradient builds and
force a northward "surge" of contaminated air. The

'tr.insport path m~y pers~t long enough to permit the
pollutants to be swept into the Arctic troposphere

(Raatz and Shaw. 1984; Weller and Schrems. 1996),
Atmospheric transport rates were measured using va-
nadium (a non-custal byproduct or heavy residual oil
combustion) and manganes (derived from coal com-

, bust ion) as chemical tracers beuse there are no signi-
ficant source of thes elements in the Arctic.
Investigators found that the tracer aerosols were trans-

ported from source to pole on the order of 7-10 days

(Raatz and Shaw, 1984). Other studies have demon-
str.ited that polluted air 'ma'i .cn, reach _the, Arctic" . ,

within 48-72 h (Oehme. 1991).

The ocurrence or blocking highs corresponds well to
obsrved sesonal variations of Arctic air pollution
(Iversn and Jordnger. 1985). Rapid changes in circu-
lation systems are reponsible for the episodic nature of
Arcic aerosol pollution (Lejenas and Holmén. 1996).

lhe geogrdphic poition of blocking highs sesonally

favours different source. Eurasian sourc. which are
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more available to the Arctic than North American
emission source. accounts for ;: 50% of Arctic air

pollution (Barne. 1986). During winter. the strong Si-
berian anticyclone drives air from cetral Euraia into
the Arcic which then moves either over North America
or into major cyclonic regions in the Aleutians and near
souther Greeland (Barre et al.. 1992). During the
spring. the Siberian high presure cell disspates and
wesern Euraa makes the gretest contaminant con-
tribution to the AmIc During the summer. there is a
weak north-to-south transport alternating with input
from the north Pacific and north Atlantic (Barne et al..
1992). This sporadic summer,transport originates from
Europe ;: Conner USSR ;: nominal North American
contribution (Raatz and Shaw. 1984). Pollution sourc
can be fingerprinted by analyzng snow for the ratio of
(particulate redue)/(particulate residue + dissolved

reidue) (De Caritat et al.. 1998). Thes ratios allow
distinction of differet industrial proc which
fonned the contaminants and thus can distinguish be-
tween poi,iution source. for 'example. ore smelting

(water soluble depoition of Cu and S predominate)
versus ore roasting (substantial particulate deposition of
Cu and S ) (De Cartitat e( al.. 1998).

Once contaminants rech the Arctic. their lifetime in
the troposphere depends on locl removal proc.

Pollutant removal procs are ineffcient in the Arctic
espeally during the winter due to low temperature. low

SQlar radiation input. and low precipitation, thus low
scvenging by wet deposition (Barre, 1986; Weller and

Schrems. (996). As a reŠult. contaminants which would
be quickly photodegrded in wanner climes may persst
in the Arctic. Eventually aerosol pollutants enter the

terrestrial. aquatic and marine environments by gas ex-
change across the air-sewater interface or depoition of
particles with adsorb pollutants (Iwata el (II.. 1993).
Detecion af tropical peticides and other,contaminants
in remote Canadian and Alaskan Arctic freshwater lake
and aquatic animals supports, the atmospheric transport
theory (Lokhart et al.. 1992; Wilson el al., 1995).

The Arctic Ocn is surrounded by land mass and
communicates with the southern ocns only via narrow

pageways. Se water enters the Arctic Ocen pre-
dominantly from the North Atlantic via the Barents Se
and the Fram Strait ,with a smaller contribution (ap-
prox. 17% of total input) from the North Pacific via the
Berine Strait (Barne e( al.. 1997). Sea water transport
from ~ontaminant source to the Northern pole is un-

likely to be a major factor in current Arctic rontami-
nation for most chemicals synthesized within the last few _
decdes beuse ocn circulation from industrialize.
temperate. coastal source regions is on the order of years
to decdes versus days for atmospheric transport

(Schlossr e( al.. 1995; Dastoor and Pudykiewz. 1996).
However. contaminants which are persistent. soluble.
and consrvtive (i.e. unlikely to be scvenged by par-
ticles) may reach the Arctic by a combination of atmo-
spheric and ocn transport (e.g. POP and HCH).
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HCHs may be atmospherically deposited south of the
Arctic into northward flowing se currents which enter
the Arctic Ocn preominantly through the Beg
Strait (MacDonald and Bewers. 1996). Seventy-siX per-
cent of HCH input to the Arctic is by ocn Currents
22% by atmospheric deposition and 2% by rive~
(Barre et al.. 1997). Two-thirds of HCHs are subse-
quently transported from the Arctic by outfow through

the Canadian Archipelago and the Eat Greenland

Current (Barre et al.. 1997). Currently. there is net re-
moval of the a:-HCH isomer from the Amic preumably
due to the decine in its us (Barre e( al.. 1997).

The cold Amic ocn has ben propose to be a final
sink for many contaminants (Iwata et al.. 1993). Water
-dr-dins" from the Arcic "sink" into the Nort Atlantic.
the Bering Se and the Norwegian Se (Doubledy.
1996). Potentially high levels of contaminants may be
trapped in a water parcl which slowly trvels over the

deep se. exposing benthic organisms to anthropogenic

pollutants. The consuence of such contamination are
unknown. ' t

Major Contaminants

The following seions outline the three major con-
taminant groups of acidifying gase, heavy metals. and
POP and desribe the consequence for the Arctic ec-
system. marine organisms. and human health. Con-
taminants from mid- and 10w~latitudes have been

detected in Arctic air and snow (Barrie ~1 al.. 1992);.,
aquatic organisms and freshwater (Vert el ai.. 1990;
Lokhart,~( al.. 1992; Wilson (!l al.. 1995); sewater. fog.
and ice (ChernY-dk el al.. 1996); aquatic seiment. soil

(Nriagu and Pacyna. 1988); plants (Simonich and Hites.
1995). the terrestrial foo chain (Tomas et al.. 1992)
and marine organisms (Holden. 1970; Addison and

Smith. 1974; Wong. 1985;Jaworowski. 1989; Muir e( al.,
1992; Norstrom and Muir. 1994). The bioaccumulative

nature of POPs and the consequences for human Arctic
populations which rely on marinelife for sustenance
warrdnts speial attention and wil be examined in

depth.

Acidifying Gase

SourC'S of ilcitllf.i-Í1lg gases
Both NOs and SOs are acidifying gases. but for this

discussion only the most important gas for Arctic air
mass contamination, the latter. shall be considered.
Sulh!lr.dioxide,gas ånd &iip.'l::te,-its.:?i:idative product,
are produce by fossil ruel consumption and the smelt-
ing of sulphide ores. Glacial records indicate that Arctic
sulphate pollution has increased 70% since the turn of

, the century (Herron. 1982). a trend pamlleled by global
anthropogenic emissions (Pacyna. 1995). Sulphur diox-
ide and sulphate are atmospherically tr'dilsported to the
Arctic from mid-latitude sources by the previously de-

scribed phenomenon or blocking. The total annual flux
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of sulphur into the Arcic is 2.3 Mt of which 2/3 is

comprise of sulphur dioxide gas and 1/3 is sulphate
(Barre ~(a/.. 1989). Eurasian emissions contribute more

to the Arcic atmospheric sulphur load, (94%) than

North American (6%), beus the latter sourc are
locted further south of the westerlies and thus are

meteorologically unfavoure for transport (Barre e( a/..
1989). The former sourc are favoure for strong
transrt to the Arct particularly in winter by the

presnce of the climatologically perstent Siberian high
presure sytem (Barre, 1986). In addition to source
outsde of the Arctic. acidifying g"dse are produce lo-
cally by smelters in Norilsk in Siberia. the Kola Penin-
sula. and in northern Scndinavia (AMAP. 1998).

Sulphur dioxide is a dominant component of Arctic
g"dSUS air pollution (Iversn and loranger. 1985) while

sulphate is a major constituent of Arctic haze particle
(Barre. 1986). Atmospheric sulphate levels are distinctly
sesonal, rdnging from an average winter maximum of
56 p.gfm) to a summer minimum of 14 p.gfm) (Dastoor
and Pudykiewicz 1996). Yearly atmospheric sulphate
averages much higher at Arctic air quality monitoring
sttions neighbouring smelters: Norilsk (140160 p.g!
m)), Sevettijãrv. northeastern Finland (40 ¡igfm)), and

Viksjøfjell. northern Norwy in proximity to the Cu-Ni
smelters on the Kola Peninsula (:: 1000 ¡igfm3) (AMAP,
1998). The lack of winter sunlight suppres the irre-
versible tninsformation of sulphur dioxide to acidic

sulphate. However, the abrupt change from complett:
darkness to light over a period of weeks in early SpriRg

precpitates a 'måssive oxidation event which increase
sulphate particulate levels. As a result, an Arctic haze
maximum is apparent in March and ApriL. During the
summer. the higher preipitation rates contribute to wet
deposition of sulphur to the Arctic ecosystem and an
atmospheric minimum during this seson (Barrie and
Bottenheim, 1991).

Effect of addifl"Ìllg gases 011 (he Arctic ecosystem mul
humaii hea/(h

Twó major effects of atmospheric sulphur contami-
nation on the Arctic environment have ben propose:
acidification of the sensitive Arctic ecosystem and per-
turbation of the solar radiation budget (Valero I!t al.,
1984). Wet deposition in the Arctic is slightly acidic, pH
4.9-5.2, due mainly to sulphate content. These levels are
5-10 times less severe than those measured for Europen
and North American regions afficted with environ-
mentally destructive acid rdin (PacYna, 1995). However,
selective leaching of hydrogen ions from snowmelt at the
onset of spring can cause a 3-5~fold increase in aCid

concentrdtion (Johannesn and Henriksen. 1978; Jef-
fries I!t al.. 1979). Such an acid shock may be potentially
detrimental to organisms highly expose to r'un olT.
Day-or week-long acid pulse at the onset of snowmelt
in the Swedish sub-Arctic,ue believed to have caused

the decline of fauna in small streams which normally
have a pH above 6 (AMAP, 1998). Similar phenomenon
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have ben desbe in rivers in the Koiå Peninsula and
in eastern Finnmark, Norwy close to the Russian
border(AMAP. 1998). Lakes in Northern Norwy have
ben acidified by SOi emissions from Russian smelters
on nearby Kola Peninsula. The acidification ha driven
thre Arctic char (SaII'eIÙlus a/pinus) populations to

extinction while 3 other populations of Arcic cla'r and 8
populations of brown trout (Salmo (ruua) are reduce
(Hesthagen e( al., 1998). Extensive terrestrial vegetation
damage from acidification ha be obseed in the area
surrounding the Norilsk smelter and near the Kola
Peninsula (AMAP. 1998). In acidified lakes and rivers
neighbouring Arctic smelters. spees diverity ha de-
clined due to the disapperance of acid-senstive phy-

toplankton, invertebrates, and fih (AMAP. 1998).
Currently there are no studies which rert any direc

affec of acidifying ga on mammals or on the health

of humans who reside in the Arctic (AMAP. 1998).
High levels of sulphate particulate aerosol also may

increase summer albeo (percntage of incoming radi-
ation reflected by the sunace) and backsueiiii óf
short-wdve radiation, favouring an atmospheric c~ing
(Dastoor and Pudykiewicz 1996). However. colinii
may be balance by the effects of airborn sot which
favour atmospheric warming (Blanchet, 1991). Climate
is influencé by many different factors and is exceingly
diffcult to model and predict. Historical climate changes
have led to disruption of ecosystems via spees emi-
grdtion, immigration. and extinction. Dramatic climate
çhanges precpitated by air pollution from outside the
Arctic could potentially perturb the resident organisms.
Major changes in spees abundance and diversity at one
trophic level may have repercussions at other trophic
levels. The Arctic ecosystem. characteried by low di-
versity and a simple foo chain. may be particularly
suscptible to disturbance (Norstrom e( al., 1988). Refer
to the AMAP report for a detailed discussion of Arctic
climate change (1998).

Heavy Metals
Souræs of hl!ui:i' /1e(alr
Anthropogenic trace metals are predominantly

transported from Eurdsian industrial emission sites, to
the Arctic where they form a significant component of
particulate pollution. Akeredolu i!( al. use a chemical
trdnsport model to calcuiåte the total annual flux of
antimony (4 t). cadmium (47 t), arsnic (285 t), vana-
dium (474 t), zinc (2350 tì, and lead (2400 t) from
Eurasia to the northern pole (1994). This flux repi:esl1~..
2~% of the total source emissions. Eastern Europe
contributed the greatest emissions for all metals except
lead, which had equal contributions from the former
USSR. western and eastern Europe. As with sulphur, a
Iàte winter maximum of trace metal Arctic air pollution
was obsrved. Trace metal particles can contaminate the
Arctic ecosystem via wet scvenging and dry deposition.
Estimates of 11-14%, of trace metals trdnsported,to the
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Arctic air mass are deposited in the polar region. De-
position rates are twice as efcient for trace metals ,as for

sulphur (Akeredolu et al., 1994). The AMAP report
contains extensive tables which detail the, concentration
of heavy metals in soils, reiment. wetlands, vegetation,
birds. inverebrates. fih, and marine mammals at nu-
merous sites around the Arcic (1998):

Effects of /ieavy metals on t/ie Arctic ecosystem and
/iuman !iealt/i

Organis that consume particles with adsorbe trace
metals Can accmulate those metals in their body tisues.
Some heavy metals such as mercury and cadmium, can
biomagnified up the foo chain to detectable amount in
top consmers (Hans and Danscher. 1995; Caurant

et al., 1996; Skaare, 1996). Exposure to heavy mètals,
such as merry. arsic. led. and cadmium. can be

4etrimental to orgnisms. Mos Arctic heavy metal
contaminant work. and that which will be highlighted
here. has focussd On mercury and to a lesser extent
cadmium. selenium and lead. Thes heavy metals have
ben detected in the boy tissues of Arctic organisms
from invertebrates to marine mammals to Arctic hu-
mans (Ocwaily el aI., 1989; Wagemann. 1995; Dietz

('t al., 1996; Skaare. 1996; Wagemann el al.. 1996).
Contaminated marine mammals including ringed sels
(P/io("(I hispida), beluga (Delpliinaplerlfs lel(C(s) and
narwhal (Monodon mono("eros) are commonly eaten by
the Inuit and other Arctic indigenous peoples (Chan

el al.. 1995). Dietary exposure is the major factor re-
sponsible for elevated heavý metal levels in Arctic hu-
man populatiõns with 'the exception of cadmium. In
Arctic populations, bloo cadmium levels are closely
assocated with cigarette smoking and are independent
of marine mammal consumption by non-smokers (Rey
e( al., 1997). Among Greenlanders. 80% of the adult
population smokes and nol!-smokers are exposed to.
seond hand smoke in the crowded dwellngs (Bjerre-
gaard, 1995), Blood cadmium levels due to tobacco ex-
posure are elevated enough to W'.irrnt concern. The

following setions outline heavy metal contamination in
the Arctic ecsystem and the consequence for Arctic
human health.

Mercury has both locl natural geological source in
the Arctic as well as influx from combustion of coal and
municipal garbage at low-latitudes. Due to geog..iphi-
cally different geologicl conditions, pre-industrial

mercury flux in Arctic and sub-Arctic lakeS r.inges from
0.7 to 54.35 iigfm~/yr (Landers el al., .1998). Mercury is'
suscptible to global transport due to high volatitity and
a I yr atmospheric half-life (Slemr and Langer. 1992).

The concentration of col combustion source ili the
North American mid-west combined with atmC?spheric

conditions creates a mercury corrdor. Mercury is at-
mospherically transported in a northwesterly direction
from source in the mid-west to a high depositional zone
north of Hudson Bay (Landers el aI., 1998). Mercury
concentr.itions in marine biota from the western Arctic
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exce thos from the eastern Arctic due to geological
phenomenon (Wagemann et al., 1996). Studies of
northern lake seiments suggest that in all regions
merry levelsincreare little from 150 to -l50 AD but
then increare more rapidly, from 1750, the onst of the
Industrial Revol~tion, to today (Lohart et al.. 1993).
The pre-Industriallevek indicate the baclground levels
of natural mercury from minerl leaching while the pot-
Industrial increase preumably reflec the anthropo
genic contribution. An exmination of Pb210 dated lake

seiment cores (rom an Arcic lake in lmiiavik with no
locl sourc of contamination found atmospher input

of mercury began in the mid-18th cetury. Atmospheric
depition has increare about 6-fold durng the pat

240 yr in Imitavik (Hernsn, 1998). TIs increa
mercury load is refleced in Arctic orgnisms as welL.

Arceological studies of buril sites in Greeland
have shown that SO yr-old sel hair contained much
less mercury than modern sel hair (0.6 iigfg versus 2.6
iigfg). Past and presnt Inuit Greenlander depend on
marine mammals for a Iårge portion cif their diet and
may bioaccumulate contaminants to levels hiiiher than
that in their prey. As expeed, a similar trend- wa SCn
in mercury levels in human hair samples from the pre-
vious era compared to contemporary Greenlanders (3. i
iigfg versus 9.8 iig!g) (Hart Hansen el al., 1991). This
increase is interpreted to be due to anthropogenic input
of mercury from distal source.

Relatively rent temporal trenå studies compared

liver mercury levels in Arctic beluga sampled in 1981~
1984 to those sampled in 1993-1994 (Wagemann et aI.,
199). In belug'.is which were ~ 8 yr old. mercury ac-
cumulated in more recnt time at twice the rate of be-
lug¡l sampled in the 1980s' (Wagemann l!i al.. 1996).
Ringed sel liver sampled in 1987-1993 accumulated

mercury at a r.ite 3 times higher than speimens col-

lected 15-20 yr earlier (Wagemann el aI., 1996; Muir
el aI., 1997).

Compared to marinelife in other ocns. mercury
concent..ition is low in Arctic organisms (Joiris el al.,
1997). The principle determinant of mercury concen-

tration in marine biota is primary production. For a

given mercurj'level in water, the lower the particulate
matter, i.e. phytoplankton concentr.ition. the greater the
mercury concentration in the phytoplankters (Joiris
el al., 1995). This -biomass effect" explains ,how bio-

accumulation of mercury and other contaminants by

phytoplankton and on up the foo chain can ocr more
effciently than predicted in les contaminated areas with
low productivity. s.ych ~rs the,Arct¡c (De1heke an(l,JQiri;.__

1988; Joiris and Overloop, 1991).
Dietz et al. report baseline concentrations of mercury

(Hg), cadmium (Cd), lead (Pb). and selenium (Se) for
Greenland marine organisms. from invertebrates to
marine mammals. compiled over 20 yr (1996). Mercury,
cadmium and selenium boy burdens are high and
correlate with age of animal while lead levels are low

and, no age correlation is obsrved. Mercury and cad-
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mium were found to incr at higher trophic levels.
Mercry levels in the livers of marine organisms are
rdnked fih (0.OO5-.569 pg/g) .c sebirds ((0.042.67
p.g/g) .c sels. whales. polar bers (.c21.6 pg/g). Cad-
mium conctrations in liver incr from fi (0.034

2.11 p.g/g) .c crstacens and polar bers (0.477-7.79
pg/g) .c birds. whales. sels (0.853-36.6 p.g/g). Polar

bers have relatively low Cd levels beus Cd levels in
their major foo source sel blubbe. are very low.

Cadmium levls in lcdneys of some Northwest
Greenland ringed sels exce the attical concentration
of 200 ug/g wet weight (wet wt.). the threshold assoc-
ated with kidney damage in mammals incuding humans
(Dietz ~t 01., 1998; WHO, 1992). A high incidenc of
renl tubular protein urea would be' expeed at thi

leveL. However, even the most highly contaminated sel
kidney cortex (726 pg/g Cd wet wt.) did not differ in
renal morphology from uncontaminated sels (Dietz
et ((I., 1998). Ths preliminary work suggests that ringed
sels may be habituated to high cadmium levels without
suffering renal damage and further invetigation is ne-
aded to ducidate tolerance adaptations.

Interpretation of contaminant data in Arctic birds is
more complicated due to southern migration. Thick-
biled Murres (Uria iOIiI'i((), Northern Fulmars (Fulm"
aris g/acialis) and Black-legged KittiW'dkes (RisS( tri-
dactyla) bree in the Canadian Arctic and have ben the
subject of a contaminant monitoring study since the
mid-1970's when pollutant reidues were first detected
(Braune. 1993. 1994; ,Brdune and. Gaston. 1997). Al-
though much of the birds contaminant bOy burden is
accumulated at southern overwntering siteS, a com-
parison of contaminant levels in eg.es to chick boy
burdens demonstrdted that all three speies accumulate
mercury. selenium and cadmium from the locl Arctic
environment during the summer.

A large percentage of Greeland marine mammals
and seabirds had mercury and cadmium concentnitions
which exce the conseTVdtive Danish foo standard
limits: 0.05 iigJg Hg in muscle; O. i iig/g Hg in liver and
kidney; 0.05 iigfg Cd fish muscle. 0.5 iig/g Cd in mam-
mals and birds. 0.5 iig/g Cd in liver. 1.0 iig/g Cd in
kidney. Although the concentration of metals in Arctic
wildlife is generdllY lower than in southern ~nimals. the
dependence of Northerners on a protein-rich country
diet makes them suscptible to' contamination. Inuits
consume traditional foo at twice the rate that the av-
erage Canadian consumes meat and fish (Wong. 1985;
Gilman et cd.. 1997).

Health and Welfare Canada prohibits the consump-
tion of marine organisms that exce a relatively higher
mercury limit of 0.5 iig/g (wet WI.). Mercury levels in
belugas muscle. muktuk (raw skin and fat. an Inuit
delicacy), liver. and kidney exceed the Consumption
Guideline substantially (Wagemann. 1995; Wagemann
et a/.. 1996). Mean lead concentrations were low while
zinc W'dS concentrated 3 times higher in the skin than in

other organs. Mercury levels increase progresively in

beluga skin layers with the highest concentratio~s in the
outennost layer (1.5 iig/g wet wt.. During annual
moulting. the top and underlying layer of skin is shed
thus reducing the total mercry skin tisue concentra2

tion by 20%. Consumers can reduce their heavy metal
exposure by peling off the most contaminated layerbefore eating muktuk. ,

Mercury loads in narwhal also exceed the con-
sumptive limit: muktuk. 0.59 pgfg wet WI.; musce, 1.03
pgfg wet WI.; liver. 10.8 p.g/g wet wt.; ând kidney, 1.93 iig/
g wet wt. (Wagemann ~t 01.. 1996). Ringed sel muse
wa below the 0.5 pg/g threhold (0.39-0.41 pg/g wet WI.)
but liver levels were 80 times higher. In ringed sels
sampled from 1987 to 1993. mercury accumulated in the
liver to levels 3 times higher than sels sampled 15-20 yr
previously. Although beluga and narwal liver are not

eaten by the Inuit, ringed sel liver is consdered a delicacy
Marine organisms apper to have the abilty to con-

centrate mercury and other heavy metals without ap-
parent toxic consuence (Caurant et 01.. 1996).
Scentists have observed that in the liver of mammals.
there is a positive correlation betwee the levels, of
mercury and its antagonist selenium (Koeman et al..
1973; Wagemann et 0/.. 1996). Selenium can promote
detoxiffcation of methyl, mercry (Hansn and Dansc-
her. 1995). Mercury is stored in the liver in an insoluble.
biologically inert fonn of inorganic crystals of Hg-Se
(Caurdnt et al.. 1996). However the corrosive acids or
the human, stomach may liberate Hg from the seleniul1
complex lInd subject consumers to mercury expoure.
Furth~imore. selenium is presnt in servings of marine
mammals dishes at levels which exced the maximum'
tolerdble daily intake (400 Jig/day) (Yang el al., 1989).
According to Health and Welfare Canada (1984)

mercury guidelines. Arctic coastal human communities
exhibit levels above nonnal range. A 1988 study found
that Inuit adults frOm one northern Québe vilage had
mercury bloo levels of 14.1 pg!l: In comparison. 80% or
50 Québe City adults tested had levels below 2 iigl
(Laliberté el al.. 1992). An ongoing Canadian Arctic
study has shown mean mercury concentration in cord
bloo samples from newborns to be 20 Jlgl ranging from
0.6 to 214 Jlgl (Ayotte el 0/.. 1995). However. no bio-
logical injury appers to reult from thes high levels. The
high level of selenium in marine foo consumed by thes
populations may provide protection against methylmer-
cury toxicity (WHO. 199). The World Health Organi-
zation ass a 5% risk of neurological damage for
adults with blood methylmercury levels of 200 Jig/i' A
similar risk for o!fspring is associated with pek mercury
levels of 40-0 ¡.gl in maternal bloo (WHO. 199).

Nordic reidents of the Faroe Islands in the North
Atlantic consume pilot whale meat which is contami-
nated with methylmercury (Grandjean et al.. (997).
Children who were prenatally expose to methylmer-
cury (detennined by MeHg levels in cord blood and
maternal hair) underwent extep.sive neurobehavioural

examination at age 7. The results suggest that brain
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function may be affeced by prenatal exposure below a
limit of io p.gfg (SO nmol/g) for mercry in maternal hair
(Gr.mdjean et al., 1997). Extrdpolating from their data,
rercers predict that a doubling of preatal merury

expoure could caus a two-month developmental delay

for several cognitive functions. If pennanent, such de-
fiences could have significant soetal impact on the
affeced populatioii.

The biological impact of methyl mercury contamina-
tion on Arcic manne organisms is unknown. As with all
bioaccmulative contaminants, preators are most at
nsk of contamination via biomagnification. Previous

studies have shown that pisvorous birds are particu-
larly suscptible to methyl mercury poisoning from

contaminated fi. Sceuhammer (1995) found that the
dietary concentrations of methyl mercury' required to

produce significant reproductive impainnent in adult
birds were 20% of that suffcient to produce overt neu-
rological syptoms. Dietary concentrations as low as 1-

2 p.gfg in fih prey have ben, shown to impair repro-
duction in free-living loons.

Sledgedogs may be a model system for studying the
effecs of dietary mercury exposure on humans: Hansen
and Danscher (1995) studied a group of sledgedogs

which were fed manne mammal organs and meat which
contained bioaccumulated methyl mercury. This foo

was also consumed by the dogs' human owners, the Inuit
oîThule. Greenland. Post-mortem analysis revealed that
the contamination level in sledgedogs was comparable to
that found in a group of Alsatians fed fish contaminated
with methyl mercury for 7 yr (Hatisen et af.. 1989), The
distnbution of methyl mercury in dog orgns was similar
to that desribe in Arctic sebirds. seals. whales and

polar bers (Dietz et of., 1990) The mercury concentni-

tion in the brain one of the oldest dogs was 1069 iigjkg.

Dogs may be good sentinel spees for humans even
though humans tend to live at least 5 times longer than
dogs and may be expeted to bioaccumlate contaminants
to potentially greater levels. In fact. a monitoring pro-
gramme in Greenland measured high mercury levels
(mean concentration 59-4782 iigfg) in samples from

Inuit brdin autopsies (Mulvad et al.. 1996).
The human central nervous system is reported to be

affeced at a threshold concentr.ition of 1280 p.g/kg

(Hansen and Danscer. 1995). The fact that dogs and
the Inuit showed no signs of intoxication or malfunction
may indicate that the high selenium levels in Arctic foo
may balance mercury toxicity by inactivating mercury
via forniation of .insoluble merciry-selenide crstals.

Continuing studies in the Arctic are ne.cd to monitor
the mercury levels and potential health effects in both
the environment and Northern human communities.

Persistent Organic Pollutants

Sources of persistent organic pollutants
Many POP have no natural source. such as PCBs

and DDTs. and therefore provide unambiguous evi-
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dence for the global extent of anthropogenic contami-
nation (Lokhart, 1995). Other POPs, such as PAH and
dioxin/furans have both natural and anthropogenic

sourc. Since the 1940, POPs have ben produce in

large quantities for use as peicides and industnal
chemicals (Hargrve el al. 1992). The five major POPs in
the Arctic environment are PCBs. DDT, HCH, chlor-
dane and related compounds (e.g. PCC), and toxaphene
(a mix of chlonnated bornanes and camphenes) (Muir
et af., 1992). PCBs have ben us in capacitors and as
lubncants, while DDT, HCH, chlordane, and toxap-
hene, have ben use as peticides (Barne et al., 1992).

Detection and meaurement of POP residues in air
sewater, and marine orgnism are complicated by th;
fact that each major group may contain many congener
or be a mixture of compounds. ,PCBs, chlordane, and

toxaphene are complex mixtures of many chemicals with
similar structure but different properties and toxicities
while DDT and HCH are simple mixture (Tanabe and
Tatsukawa, 1986: Tanabe, 1988). Th~ organic com-
pounds are clasified as persistent contaminants beuse to
they have long environmental half-lives due to resistance
to chemical degrdation by oxidation. reduction. hy-
drolysis. photolysis, free radicals. and other environ-
mental chemical reactions (Tanabe and Tatsukawa.
1986). Scentists have known for decdes that POPs can
bioaccumulate in higher trophic level predators to con-
centrations which greatly exced ambient air and ocn
concentrations (Holden and Marsen~ 1967: Robinson
et al.. 1967; Jensen et af.. 1969). The first evidence of

. persistanent organic contamination in Arttic spees '\iias
the detection in the 'I970s of DDT residues in Arctic
nngedsel (Holden. 1970). Although most of the POPs
are agriculiural and industnal chemicals that have been
banned in North Amenca and Western Europe for the
past two decdes. emissions continue today because of

use in developing countnes, improper storage and dis-
posal(Ayotte et al.. 1995). Refer to Barre et al. (1992),
CACAR (Government of Canada. 1997). and AMAP
(1998) for distal source and inputs of POP that con-
taminate the Arctic. The AMAP Report also includes
extensive tables detailng POP contaminant levels in soil.
sediment. particulate matter, snow, se ice. freshwater,
saltw.iter, plants. terrestrial animals, birds, and marine
organisms from numerous Arctic sites (1998). The re-
mainder of'this paper exami,nes the transfer of POPs
into the Arctic marine food web. the potential for bio-
magnification. and the conseuence for the health of
Northern human populations.

Transfei' oIpersistent organic pollution to tlie Arctic

ecosystem
As with acidifying gase and heavy metals, persistent

'organic contaminants enter the Arctic environment via
global distilation: the volatilzation of peticides from
temperate and tropical zones. followed by atmospheric
transport northward, and redeposition of organic pol-
lutants in colder regions (Goldberg. 1975: Patton et af..
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1989) Many POPs are sei-volatile: substantial frac-
tions of their mass may exist in the vapour phase. on
atmospheric particles. adsorbe on the Earth~s sunace
or disslved in the se (Barre ~(al.. 1992). The part-

tioning depds on a compound's chemical properties.

availability of particles for' adsorption. and environ-
mental conditions such as atmospheric temperature

(Barre ~(al.. 1992). The preously mentioned global
fractionation model preict that the most volatile POPs
may be preerentially transrted to the Arcc over les

volatile POPs (Bidleman~( al..1989; Wania and Mac-
Kay. 1993). This trend is demonstrated by the distri-
bution of highly volatile HCHs. In a study of 22 tree
bark samples from 90 sites worldwide. the environ-
mental concetration of HCH wa found to depnd on
latitude. Higher HCH concetrations were meaured in
tre bark from Arcic regions compared to equatorial

regions (Simonich and Hites. 1995). Further evidence
for this trend was provided by analysis or PCBs in an ice
core from the Agassiz Ice Cap on Ellesmere Island.
Canada (Gregor ~(al.. 1997). Due to limited melting in
the summer. the annual ice layers undergo few chemical
changes and thus provide a goo reord of historical
contaminantdeposition. Congeners with eight or greter

chlorines are infrequently measured while the more
volatile. lower chlorinated PCB congeners dominate the
i:PCB.

The global fractionation model also predicts that the
preferential deposition of persistent. semi-volatile 01'-

ganics to the Arctic will be delayed and prolonged
compared to temperate zones. Results of a study òf PCB'
concentrations in lake sediments is consistent with this
model (Muir (!t 01.. 1996c). A 6-fold decline in i:PCB

,flux over a latitudinal f'dnge of 35°N W'dS observed. A
higher proportion of lower chlorinated. more volatile
PCB congeners were found in the Arctic. Analysis of
lake sediment cores revealed that elevated i:PCB and
dioxin/furdn (PCDD/PCDF) deposition beg-dn in the
1920-194Os in the milt-latitude and sub-Arctic lakes

(Vartiainen (!( 01., 1997) while onset of contamination in
the high Arctic was delayed until the 1950-1960 (Muir
(!( 01.. i 996c). Maximum i:PCB concentrations were
measured in sub-sunace seiment dated to 196070s

from southern lakes while high Arctic maxima is de-
tected in sunace seiment (Muir (!t 01.. 1996c).

POPs have be detected in the Arctic air mass in the
following order of abundance: HCHs (385-577 pgfm3)
:; toxaphene (4436 pgfm3). PCB (14-20 pgm3) :;

chlordanes (~ pgfm3) :; DOT (-c 1-2 pgfm3) (Biäle-
man (!( 01.. 1989). The same trend of abundance of
contaminants is sen in Arctic séwater:Thes patterns
are 'related to each contaminant's Henry's law constant
(HLC). HLC (a contaminant's equilbirum ratio of air
to water concentf'dtion) detennines if a contaminant
exists mainly in the troposphere or in surface sewater
(M urphy. 1984). For example. DOT has a low HLC and
is rapidly transferred into water boies near its mid-and
low-latitude point source. Hence. OOT is relatively k=

atmosphercally dispersible over long distance which
exphiins, its low levels in the Arctic environment (Iwata
e( 01.. 1993). In comparin. PCBs and 'chlordane have
higher HLCs. tend to volatiliz near tropical sourc
and are transported long distance to the Arcc. Th~
cold temperature of the polar regon lower the HLCs
and favours depoition of PCBs and chlordane into
Arctic sunace water (Iwata e( 01.. 1993).
, HCHs are one order of magnitude more concentrated

at the sunace than at depth :; 200 m (Bidleman e( 01,
1989). PCCS were als found to have a distinct decne in

concentration with depth; chlordane showed a les dis-
tinct gradient; and no trend wa apparent for DDT and
PCBs (Hargve e( 01.. 1988). Thes higher contain~-

. tion levels at the siinace of the Arctc Ocn versus
depth support the hypthesis of atmosphenc trnspo,rt

and deposition at the ocn sudace versuS trnsport via
Atlantic Ocn deep water (Muir e( 01.. 1992). Thes
trends are consistent with faster removal of more hy-
drophobic POPs via volatiliztion or sorption to sinking
particles (Muir e( 01.. 1992). The resdence time in ihe
Arctic sunace layer is esimated to be 10 years (Aagaard
(!( al.. 1981; Ostlund and Hut. 1984) which suggests that
organic pollutants may persist in the photic zone de-
cades after their emisson cese.

Due to geographical and meteorological phenome-

non. the Arctic is a global sink for volatile contaminants
atmospherically transported from distal sourc. But the
Arctic may not be a permanent sink for organochlo-
rines. The Arctic air-se flux direction of HCHs has
reversed from net deposition in the 1980s to riet vola-
tilization in the 199 (Jantunen and Bidleman. 1996).
This trend is due to a threeold decrease in atmospheric

HCH levels as a result of global restrictions on usage
(Jantunen and Bidleman. 1995).

Arctic sites of increased volatilization are the eco-

logically important melt holes and polynyas (large per-
manent open areas of water in pacI ice). A study of PCB
concentrations in the coastal plant saxifrage (Saxifraga
opposit%lia) found levels to be significantly elevated at
polynya versus,non-polynya sites (France 1997). Plants
situated near low primary productivity polynyas have a '
higher proportion of higher chlorinated congeners

compared to' plants at ice-bound shore with high pri-
mary productivity. High productivity and thus sei-
mentation promotes the preferentially removal of higher
chlorinated PCBs (lanabe' (!( 01.. 1983). Higher con-
tamination at polynyas is of concern beuse this mic-
roclimate provides a winter refuge for marine mammals
and a spring staging ground for migratory birds (Ster-
ling and Cleator. '1981; Ff'dnce and Sharp, 1992).

The Arctic Ocn has a low conantration of sus-
pended particulate matter. espeally below the upper

, mixed layer. which leads to low rates òf seimentation
and increase residence time o( particle-reactve or-
ganochlorines in the water column: The rate of sei-

mentation in the Arctic is comparable to that of the deep
se and enhance bioavailabilty of hydrophobic com-
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pounds compared to other ocns (Hargrave et al..
1988). Particulate organic matter is bioavailable to fish,
for example, while dissolved organic matter is not (se

Goba and Russel. 1991 for a simple modd of bio-
availability of organoclorines in water to fih). The
POPs are redily adsorbe by living material (phyto-
plankton) or dead organic matter. When adsorb to
suspended particles. hydrophobic contaminants are
available (or consumption by grng zooplankton and
are rapidly reoved from the water column and tr~-
ferred to lipid-nch organelles and' tiues (Hargrve
et al., 1988). Most peistent organic containants are
suffciently soluble in water to achieve ngf conCetra-
tions which is adequately large to promote significant
biocncentration (Norsrom and Muir, 1994); The oc-

tanol/water partition coecient (K-) provides an indi-
cation of a POP's affnity to beme incorprated into
the bottom of the food web. HCH has a low Ko (104)
compared to the more lipophilc chlordane and PCBs
(WS-Itf) (Mackay et al.. 1992; lwata,c.t al.. 1993). Al-
though HCH is the dominant contaminant in the Arctic
atmosphere and sewater, its low K.. indicates that it
would not be expeted to be relatively concentrated in
the foo chain. ,In contrast. lipophilic PCC. chlordanes,
PCBs, and DDT are expeted to have significant bio-
accumulative potential in Arctc organisms.

In addition to global atmospheric transport, POPs
may enter the Arctic spawning lake ecosystem via mi-
grdting sockeye salmon (Oiicor/iyndius llerka). As
miiscle lipid deposits are depleted during their long mi-
giation, contaminants aCCumulated during the salmon's
ocean life stage are concentrated in the lipid ricfi roe
Contaminants in salmon are more redily available for
bioaccumulation than atmospherically deposited chem-
icals which are subject to adsorption to particles. Bio-
trdnsportion permits long distance movement of non-
volative and short-lived contaminants which are not
atmospherically transported. Arctic grdylings (Thy-

malliis arcticus) which scvenge salmon roe and car-
cass in Alaskan lakes have higher PCB and DDT
levels than graylings in lakes which do not host ana-
dromous fih (Ewald et al., 1998). The relative envi-'
ronmental significance of a contaminant is depedent on
its persistence, the abilty of organisms to metabolize
and excrete it, and its effciency of transfer between

trophic levels (Norstrom and Muir, 1994).

Adaptl(tion of organisms to the Arctic em'ironilent
The Arctic ecosystem supWrt sesonally low pri-

macy r~:xuctivity, low spees diversity and abundance.
Arctic foo chains are relatively short and are associated
with simple predator-prey relationships from base to top
predator: plankton-amphipos-Arctic co-marine
mammals-polar bers. Arctic organisms typicallyma-
turelate. have low reproductivity, and are longer-lived

than related temperate spees (Barrie et al.. 1992).
Physical factors such as low temperature, low solar ra-
diation, large sesonal rdnge in length or daylight, and
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ice cover that inhibits energy penetration contribute to
foo limitation in the Arctic environment (Muir et al.
1992). Arcic organisms are adapted to exploit the sho~
senal periods of high solar energy and foo avail-
abilty. These organis rapidly consume and store or-

ganic matter in anticipation of period of fasng when
food is severely limited due to cetion of photosy-
thess during the dark month (Hargve et ai., 1992).
Arctic fauna typically have high lipid leel in exce of

20% dry weight to protec against the cold and store
energy for long periods of starvtion (Bidlen et al.,

1989).
Persistent organic contaminants are typically highly

lipophilc and reistant to biodegradation whch allows

them to biocncentrate in the fatty ties of Arcic
fauna (Ayotte et al.. 1995). Thes chemcals biomagnify
through the foo web and tend to acculate at higher
levels in long-lived predtors at the top of Arct foo
chain such as sels, whales, polar bers and birds (Barre
l!t al.. 1992). The Inuits' traditional strageg to survve
the extreme Arctic cold wa to adopt a high fat diet rich
in calories and essential nutrients (Doubleday, 1996).

Blubber and organ meats consumption expo the Inuit

to contamination. Persistent organic contaminantscat

high levels have ben implicated in reroductive im-

pairment of aquatic organisms (refer to review: Peter-
son et al.. 1993; Barron et al., 1995; Brouwer et aI., 1995;
AMAP, 1998). The lire history characteristics of Arctic
organisms make them vulnerable to both accmulation
of chemical residues and to the toxic effects assoated
with the contamÎnation.

POP bódy burden iii Arctic maritie faunl(
The following sections desbe how Arctic organisms

may acquire a body burden or POP contamination
originating from distant source, and emphasizes POP
bio~lagnification up the food ,web. Contaminant levels
in an organism depend on its diet, position in the foo
web, abilty to metaboliz and excrete contaminants,

age, sex, migratory and reproductive history (Norstrom
and Muir, 1994). The first case of organochlorine

contamination in Arctic marine organism were re-
ported in the 1970s with the discovery of DOT, PCB,
and toxaphenè residues in Arctic sels (Holden, 1970;
Holden, 1975; Andersson et al., 1988) and polar be
(Bowes and Jonkel. 1975). Since that time, a large boy,
or evidence or Arctic organoclorine contamin.ation

from primary producers to top predators has ben col-
lected (se compilated data in review by Muir et al.
(1992) or AMAP (1998).) Several national and in1ema:..
tional data base and spemen banks have ben estab-
lished to monitor contamination levels (AMAP, 1998).

Hargrave ei al. (1992) detected residues of the five
major clases ,or POPs (HCR PCB; toxaphene, DOT,
and chlordane) in plankton, amphipos and the glacial
eelpout (Lycodes frigidus), an abyssl fish. The concen-
tration or total POPs in zooplankton was approximately
equal to that adsorbed on particulate matter. However,
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when zooplankton of various size ( .. 62 JU-2 mm) are
compared on a lipid weght bais. the smaller plankton
have 2-5 times greter contamination presumably due

to an increase sunace are to volume ratio. The levels
in pegic and benthic amphipos were similar to that in
the eelpout liver which were an order of magnitude
greter than zooplankton. Large benthic Iysanasid

amphipo (TnielonJ~i; cicada. Änon)'x nugax and Eur-
)'ihenes gr)'llus) aocmulated higher concentrations on a
dry and lipid weight bais thn smaller spes (Onisimus
spp. and Andanrexis spp). Finally. long-lived scvenging
amphipos, whicl may eat carca of fih and marine
mammals, had 2-6 times the organoclorine contami-
nation of plankton. Thes reults were Corroborated by
another study whicl found that PCB and toxaphene
levels in bethic amphipo were the highest of any
organochlorines deteced in Arcc fauna for that study
(Bidleman et 01.. 1989). In comparison to plankton
whicl remain 'near the sunace, abysl shelfamphipo
were found to have lower concentrations of HCH. and
one to two orders of magnitude higher concentrations of
DOT. chlordane. and PCBs (Hargrve et 01.. 1992). This
gradient is due to the highly lipophilc and therefore les
water soluble nature of the latter chemicals which are
more rapidly transported to depth on sinking particle

than more water soluble compounds such as HCH.
Other bottom..welling Arctic animals have also ben

found to uptake organochlorines from seiment and
may provide a pop sourc to higher predators (Bright
t?l i!,I., 1995). Filter~feeing mussls (M.I'IUuS t?llulis) and
clams (Mya trii/(:a(a) have PCB boy burdens only
slightly higher than the surrounding sediment. However
se urchins (Slroligloc(!1lrotus droehiic!iieiisir) which in-
gest seiment have PCB concentrations three to tenfold
higher than the biV"dlves. Furthermore. SCd urchins have
limited ability to metabolize PCBs and thus may help
elucidate the source of contaminantion. The benthic
four horned sculpin (Myoxoceplialu.r quadricomir) has

PCB body burden in exce of levels previously pub-
lished for Arctic char and Arctic cod (Muir t?t al.. 1988).
Juvenile sculpins are an importnt prey item of the
Greenland cod (GlIdusogac) and sclpin consumption

may be a major route of contaminant exposure for other
marine predators. '

Hargrave elal. (1992) concluded that the majority of
contaminants were accumulated by abundant. smaller
organisms due to their relatively higher biomass in the
marine ecosytem. POPs were transferred to larger
preators in marine food w.eb via prey consumption.

Biomagnificatio,n. the partitioning of compounds be-
tween aqueous phase and fatty tissues of organisms,
results beuse organochlorines are slowly metabolized
and excreted. This pattern of POP distribution in Arctic
fauna suggests that larger and longer-lived spees that
store lipids to survive prolonged periods of low food
availability (e.g. sels. whales. polar bers) or that fee
higher in the foo web (carrion-feeding amphipos) are
likely to accumUlate the greatest body burdens.

In another foo web study. PCB, cllordane, DOT,

and toxaphene were found to contaminate Arctic cod
(Boreoçadus soMa) muscle, ringed sel blubber and liver,
and polar ber (Ursus niarilrmus) fat (Muir et 01., 1988).
In many Arcc area, the Arctic cod is the most
abundant marine fih and an importnt prey item for
marine mammals. This small (.. 30 mm), short-lived
(5- yr), pelagic fih inhabits under-ice sunace and is

sustained by a' diet of copes (caanoids) and am-
phipo (Paranihemistos spp). The highest contaant
residues in Arctic co were HCH (0.010 mg/g wet wt.)
and toxaphene (0.018 mglg) (Muir et 01., 1988).

Adult ringed sels fee predominantly on co during
ice covered sesons. During late spring and early sum-
mer, polar bers fee on the abundant supply of

moulting ringed sels and pups. Bers are foo-limited

for the remainder of the year and undergo one of the
most extreme fasts known to mammals (Polihuk et 01.,
1995). During thes period of strvtion, their adipòse

tissue is reduce from 40% to 50% to 10% of their boy
mass (Cattet. 1990; Pond and Ramsy. 1992) and or-
g"dnochlorines may be mobilized and affec target organs

(Norstrom and Muir, 1994). A study of female polar
bers during different stages of reproduction found that
as adipose resrves deceased. organochlorine concn-
trdtions increased on a lipid weight basis in both adipose
tissue and mothers milk (Polischuk et 01., 1995).
Mother-to-cub contaminant transfers thus increase as
the fast progresse. Exposure of cubs to contaminants

, - during the critical early developmental stages .could

adversly afféct their growth and survivaL.

As the top predator of the maritime food chain. polar
bears are at high risk of persistent organic contamina-
tion from prey consumption. Furthermore. polar bears
maximize their caloric intake by preferentially consum-
ing highly contaminated skin and blubber of marine

mammals (Letcher e( ul., 1998). PCB residues on the
order of 2-8 mg/kg in adipose and muscle and DDT
levels an order of magnitude lower were observed by
Bowes and Jonkel in a 1968-72 surVey (1975). Soon

after. Lentfer (1976) detected HCH and chlordanes
residues in polar bers. A 1987-1994 survey of 900

marine mammal individuals found polar bers to be the
most conlam'inated of ail spees (mean i:PCB 25 ppm in
fat) (Skaare elal.. 1994: Skaare. 1996). Polar bers POP
profile may differ from other mammals beus they can
metabolize normally reclcitrant chlorinated aromatic
compounds. including DDT metabolites and certain
PCB congeners (Norstrom et 01.. 1988). Dramatic bio-
accumulation o( PCB congeners ocurred through the
cod-sel-ber trophic link with levels from 0.0037, 0.68

and 4.50 mg/kg. restively. Certain PCB metabolites

(methylsulfone-PCRs) detected in ringed sel and polar

ber were pöeviously assumed to-be solely formed by

biotransformation of PCBs. New evidence suggests that
polar bers may actually bioaccumulate many of their
methylsulfone-PCBs boy burden from consuming sels

as only 7 of 24 methyl sulfone-PCBs congeners demon-
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strate clear indications of being formed in ber (Letcher
d al.. 1998),

A recnt study reveled that polar bers sampled

from Arctic regons covere in permanent se ioe have

higher I:PCB conoentrations than bers sampled from
other regions (Norstrom et al.. 1998). This gegraphi-
cal differenoe may be, due to the under-ioe-base

feeing eclogy of polar ber prey. the ringed sel.
Bioavailable contaminants may be more importnt
withn the top few meers of water and within ioe and
snow melt. thn in deepe, waters (Norstrom et a/~

1998). In area of senal ioe cover. the lowes trophic
level'is.dominated by relatively uncontaminated phy-'
toplankton and pelagic-feeing copepos. In contrast.
more highly contaminated ic algae and under-ioe

amphipos are more important in regions of perma-
nent se ioe cover. Similarly, a preous study attrib-
uted higher conoentrations of cadmium in ringed sel
and polar ber from the western Arctic permanent ioe

cover to a greater proportion of hypriid amphipos in
the ringed sel diet compared to the eastern Arctic
with senal ioe (Braune et al.. 1991).

Persistent organic contaminants have also ben de-
teced in a variety of other marine mammals including
northern fur sel (Callorhinu ursinus). berded sel
(Erignat/ius barbatu.r). harbour sel (P/ioca 1'Ï1111itiaj.
ringed sel. hooed sel (C,istop/iora cristata). walrus
(ObdobellUs rosmarus (fil'ergeiis). beluga. harbour por-'
poise (P/iocoeiia p/ioC'oena). and naiwhai (Norstrom and
Muir. 1994: Kleivane e(-al.. 1995: Lowen et 01.. 1998:

. Nakata et (d., 1998). Due to differem: in feeing habits
and migratory patterns, blubber contaminant levels
were lowest in ~rded and ringed sels ~ harbur sels
~ northern fur sels (Krahn et 01., 1997).

Marine mammals are able to metabolize selected '
POPs by hydroxylation and dechlorination, but the
highly chlorinated compounds (;: 6 CI) remain unme-
tabolisedand bioaccumulate (Wolkers et 01.. 1998).
Henoe only a limited number of isomers are found in
liver and fat of marine organisms (Vetter and Luckas,
1992). In mammals and birds. some chlordane. DDT
and PCBs are metabolized to non-degradable com-
pounds which are more persistent and toxic than their
precursors (Norstrom and Muir. 1994). Of the five ma-
jor POP class. HCH is detected at a level an order of
magnitude lower in marine mammals than levels for
DOT. PCB, chlordane and toxaphene (Norstrom and
Muir, 1994). On a fat weight basis. DOT and PCB
contamination in walrus was, detected on the order of
~O.i-I.Ò mglkg. Contamination levels for oetace were
an order of magnitude'greater (1-10 mg/g) probably
due to both le effcient metabolism and excrtion of

contaminants leading to biomagnification (Norstrom

and Muir. 1994). A rent Norwegian study found

alarmingly high PCB levels in harbur porpise (mean
I:PCB 20 ppm in blubber) (Kleivane et 01., 1995)

The total organochlorine boy burden of marine
mammals is clearly correlated to trophic level (Mõssner
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and BaUschmiter, 1997). Filter-feeing bowhead whales
(Salaena ni.I'StÏCetus) are close to the beginning of the

food web and have low pop reidues (Mõsner and
BaUschmiter, 1997). In contrast. predatory toothed

whales and sels are at the end of longer foo webs and
have higher POP boy burdens (Mõsner and BaUsch-
miter. 1997).

Piscvorous birds are another group 'of top predators
in the Arctic. Arctic-breing birds tht winter in Latin
America such as peregrne falcons (Fa/co peregrinus
tundruius), have ben known to be contaminated with
organochlorine peticides for sometime. PÇB, DOT.
mirex and dieldrin levels are higher in mature Arcic-
breeing thick-biled murres (Uria /oml'ia) than in first
year birdswhicl have yet to travel to contaminanted

southern overwntering grounds' (Donaldsn et aI.,
1997). Unexpeéd contamination was found in Arctc
birds which do not migrate out of Canada to POP
souroe ares, such as long-taile ducks (Clal/gula /i,ie-
n.1alis) (¿PCB: 2.88-18.88, DOE: 0.61-3.75; dieldrin:
0.02-4.02) and black guilemots (Cepp/ius gr,I'¡le)
(LPCB:0.13...65, DOE: 0;10-.24 ; dieldrin: ().02)
(mglkg wet wt). (Johnstone et 01.. 1996). Thes spees
are ocean dwellng and fee on invertebrates and fish;
contaminant exposure is hypthesized to be via the

Arctic marine foo chain. Contamination of thes

watenowl spees is elevated enough to cause its pre-
dator the peregrine falcon to have higher contaminant
levels if it fed. on watenowl versus non-piscivourous
birds, or uncontaminated terrestrial mammals such as
lemmings..' . -

Sioniagiit(icllioii
The rdtio of bioaccumulation to metabolism or bio-

degrddation determines if a contaminant is stored in. for
example, adipose tissue pr eliminated from the animaL.

Biomagnification factors (BMF) are the ratio of a con-
taminant's concentration at one trophic level to that at
the next lowest level calculated on a lipid weight basis.
Muir et 01. found that highly chlorinated PCBs had the
greatest BMFs (1988). The average BMF between fish
and sels for t!le OOT metabolite ODE was 62 for male
sels and 18 for females. OOT and PCB contamination
in males was also higher than females: The sex dis-

crepancy is explained by the,fact that females can de-
purate via reproduction and lactation. For chlordane,
BMF from fish to sels was 6 and from sels to bers
WdS 8. The finding that total DOT showed BMF of ~ i
for Sels to polar bers has ben interpreted as an in-
dication that bers have a' high capacity to metabolize

DOT.
BMFs from water to higher trophic predators such as

seis, oetacens, polar bers or birds-are on the order of
109 for PCBs. BMFs for HCH and PCC are two orders
of magnitude lower, consistent with Arctic fauna's more
rapid metabolism and excretion of thes compounds
compared to highly persistent PCBs (Muir et 01.. 1992).
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Treiidf ;11 Arctic pers;.f(eii( organic pollu(;on
The role of age and .'i.\ iii POP bod)' burd('n. Within

one spees. differet contaminant level are observed

depnding on the sex and age of the individual orgn-
ism. Male marine mammals tend to be more contami-
nated by highly lipophilc compounds than their femle
counterprt (Skaare ~(al.. 1990; Skaare ~( 01.. 1994;

Kleivane ~(al.. 1995; Vetter et 01.. 1995; Krahn ~( 01..
1997). In one study. male Arcic ringed sels wer found
to have DOT. DOE. and PCB levels in the low ppm
range. twice as great as level in females. This se dif-

ferece in contamination is likely due to excretion by
females via' lactation and parturition (Addisn and
Smith. 1974). Older females or the same age who differ
in reroductive history may exhibit different pop boy
burdens (Muir e( 01.. 1996b). PCB and DOE reidues
wee deteced in Arctic pinniped milk (Bacon, e( 01..
1992). Lactation may be an excretion pathway for ma-
ture females as well as an exposure source (or newborn
sels. An initial decrese in POP residues from birth to
seual maturity followed by an increase during adult
years is observed in marine mammals (Norstrom and
Muir~ 1994).

i:PCBs and i:DDT have ben observed to accumulate
with increase age in male polar bers. male harbour

porpise. and many speies of male cetace (Subra-

maninan ('( 01.. 1988: Skaare. ('( 01., 1990: Borrell e( 01..
1995. Kleivane ('( 01.. 1995) 'but not in all populations of

. male belugas (Martineau e( it!.. 1987: Stem ('( 01.. 1994:
Muir e( 01.. i 996b)., The lack of correlation of boy
burden with 'age in male belugas may be due to shifts in
diets by older males (Muir (' 01.. 1996a). Age and diet
may influence pattern of PCB congeners observed in sel
blubber. Older male and female sels have significantly
higher levels of highly chlorinated PCB congeners than
younger seals due to dietary exposure. Immature sels
(-: 2 yr) are sucked with their mother's milk which is
contaminated with the more mobile. i.e. les chlorinated
PCBs. Soon they begin feeding on amphipos which
also have a higher proportion of the less chlorinated
PCB congeners. Not until later do they consume Arctic
cod which which is dominated by more chlorinated PCB
congeners (Muir e( 01.. 1988). Arctic cod accmulate
organochlorines via water-borne and dietary routes and
may preferentially biotransform lower chlorinated PCB
congeners via the cyochrome P450 detoxification en-

, zye syst!:m thus resulting in bioaccumulation of a
larger proportion of highly chlorinated congeners (Muir
e( 01.. 1988).

__. Congerner patterns base on age and sex are sen in

polar bers. As they age. levels of lighter chlorinated
PCBs in adult male polar bers decrese while slowly
metabolize highly chlorinated residues incrse. In

contrast. both lesr and greater chlorinated contami-

nants decrease in concentrdtion with age in female adult
polar bers due to depuration via lactation and repro-
duction (Duffe and Norstrom. 1997).1:PCBs were 46%
higher in adult male bers than females persumably due,
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to PCB clearance via milk (Norstrom e( 01.. 1998). Polar
ber cubs have 'twice the POP boy burden or their
mothers due to large senal dynamics in lipids in
mature females. Female polar bers undergo four

month of fasting during the end of their pregnancy and
early lacttion peod. During this starvtion period, fat
is cataboliz and POPs are mobiliz and redispose to
target orgns and cubs. Male. polar bers als have in-

crse levels of i:PCB during the ice-free summer/fall
fasting period compared to winter feeing times (Oute
and Norsrom, 1997). In this way. polar bers may be
more at rik than initially indicated by levels of con-
taminants in bers sampled at times of relatively good
nutritional sttus (Norstrom and Muir. 1994).

Temporal (rtnds in Arctic persistent organic contami-
iia(;on. As there are few locl sourc of PCBs and DOT
in the Arctic, boy burdens of the organoclorines
indicate the global scle; of transrt and distrbution.
Use of PCBs and DOT cese in develope countries
during the early 19705. Monitoring Arcic organoclo-
rine levels will reveal the time scle over which reote
ecosystems can recover from citposure to thes chemi-

cals. (Muir e( 01.. 1997). Temporal trend data from
Arctic speies are limited. Only two programs of stan-

dardized. well defined. annually colleced speimens
have been undertaken for over 15 yr 29 yr monitoring

offish and reindeer in the Swedish Arcic and sub-Arctic
and 18-20 yr sampling of sebird egg in the Canadian

Arctiè (AMAP. 1998). Temporal trend data of organo-
chlorine burdeiis in other Arcic spees are often diff-
cult to interpret beuse they are often based on a small

number of spemens colleced during few (2-3) sam-
pling occasions, sampling techniques were not stan-
dardized. and analytical methodology had changed.
making comparisons with older data problematic

(AMAP. 1998). Furthermore. individual and between-
year variation are large (AMAP. 1998). To addres this
deficiency. the CACAR and AMAP reports recommend
establishment of well-designed temporal trend studies
which analyze abiotic and biotic samples from spemen
banks created by the Canadian Northern Contaminants
Progrdm and its counterpart in the seven other Arctic
nations (AMAP. 1998; Muir et 01., 1997). Summarize
below are se~erdl decde-long studies which monitored
organochlorine residues in Arctic lake fish. se birds.

ringed sel. and beluga. ,
Scndinavian database are older than North Amer-

ican temporal studies. A 25 year long monitoring study
of PCB residues in northern pike in sub-Arctic lakes of
Finland found that PCB loading decrea from a
maxima of. 5-£5. ¡iglg(lipid weight (I.w)) in the early
1970s to today's range of 0.5-3 ¡igfg (I.w). (Korhonen
e( 01.. 1997). Since the late 196Os. temporal trend mon-
itoring of DOT. PCB. HCHs and HeBs in biota has
ben ~onducted in Sweden. Significant declines of or-
ganochlorine boy burden over time have ben noted in
herñnii co, pike. arctic char and guilemot egg (Bignert

euL 1998).
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Since the mid-1970s, organochlorine level have ben
measured in e&l! and livers of adult Arcic se birds.

Organochlorine reidues in eg of black-leged kitti-
wakes and thickbiled murres from Prince Lepold Is.
have decined from the mid-1970s to late 1980s and then
levelled off by the 199 (Noble and Bums, 199; Muir
et 0/., 1997), A similar pattern of temporal OC redue'
decine wa deteced in the livers of adult norter ful-
mars (Nettleship and Peakall, 1987; Noble and Elliott,
1986; Muir et 0/., 1997). Thes pattern ofOC decines
in thes migrtory bird spes most likely reflec de-
crea OC levels in North Atlantic overwntering
grounds (Muir et 0/., 1997).

Organoclorine boy burdens in Canadian Arctic
sels and whales have not decined as rapidly as reidue
levels in sebirds from eastern Canada (Addison and
Smith 1974,1996; Elliot et of., 1988). Long-term studies
of organochlorine contamination in female ringed sel

blubber have be conducted on Holman Island.
Northwest Tertories, Canada. EPeBs decease by
40% betwee 1972and 1981 and then leveled offat most
recnt sampling in the mid-I990s (Addison and Smith.

1974; Addison et af.. 1986; Addison, 1995). DDT-group
peticides in sel blubber decreased slightly over the
same period with the greátest decline ocurring during
the 1980s I"dther than 1970s (Addison and Smith, 1974;
Addison et 0/.. 1986; Addison. 1995). The lag in DDT
decrease is presumably due to continued atmospheric
input of DDT from EUl"dsian countries after the ban in
western countries was impose (Muir ('t a/.. 1997).

Béluga blubber-sampled from the Mackenze delta'
region. Canada showed no significant decline in EPeBs,
toxaphene. or chlordane over a io yr period nor decline
in EDDT over a 20 yr period (Addison and Brodie.
1973; Muir et af.. 1997). Bioenergetics based bioaccu-

mulation models predict that approximately 20 years or
two generations time are needed to se changes in PCB
boy burden in belugas. due to the importance of in-
tergenerational transfer and the slow elimination rate of
contaminants (Hickie. 1995). Other contaminants with
longer half-lives in beluga blubber wil reuire more
time.for'boy,burd~ns to decline (Muir et a/., 1996b).

In conclusion. DDT and PCBs have generally de-
clined in examined Arctic biota from maximal levels
detected in the 1970s (AMAP, 1998). However. tempo-
I"dl data on other organochlorines. and represntative
sampling from many different regions of the Arcic, and
data on boy burdens in Arctic speies not desbed
above are lacking or insuffcient to draw conclusions.

Thes obselVdtions reinforce the importance of inter-
nåiïonally co-ordinated standardized sampling and
archiving programs to monitor organochlorine con-

tamination in the Arctic.
Arctic POP lei'elr compared to otlier marine ecosys-

tems. The limited geogl"dphic range of many Arctic
spees confounds scentists attempts at 'fttraspal
comparison of cont2mjaant levels worldwide (Vetter
el u/.. 1996), As' an alternative. scientists compare boy
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burdens between related spees which reside in different
geographic loctions. The interspeal variation prob-

les with this approach are obvious.

Arctic contamination is greter than tht in the Ant-
arcic but much lower than all other ocn ecsystems.
Antarctic krill have two orders of' magnitude les
chlordane boy burden than Arcic amphipos' (Har-

grave el of., 1992). While bulk plankton in the Arabian
Sea has 10-100 x greater POP residues thn Arctic
plankton (Kannan and Sen Gupta, 1987).

PCB, chlordane, toxaphene, and DDT levels in Arcc
co musce are elevated compare to Antarctc fih but
are 2-5 times lower than fih from mid- and low-lati-
tudes (Muir et 01.. 1988). HCH levels in Arctc co
however, are as high or higher than souther fih, re~

flecting the relatively higher concentrtion of thes
compounds in Arctic waters (Muir et 0/., 1988). Baltic
ringed sels and Gulf of St. Lawrnce beluga are 10-50
times more contaminated with DDT, PCBs, mercury
and other POPs than their Arctic counterprts (Muir
el 0/.. 199; Wagemann et af., 199; Norstrom and
Muir. 1994):

Toxaphene residues in Arctic sel blubber are an or-
der of magnitude lower than those identified in sel
blubber from the Baltic and North Se blubber is one
order of magnitude higher than Arctic samples (Vetter

and Luckas. 1992). PCB levels in North Se and Ballic

sels are 30 times higher than residues in Arctic sels
(Luckas et 01., 199). In the 1970s. PCB, DOT and DDE

. levels in Arctic sels are one order- of magnitude lower
.. than other sels from eastern 'Canada (Àddison and

Smith, 1974). This difference hãs declined over the past
two decdes. In the 1990s. PCBs and total organochlo-

rine body burdens in postpartum female sels from
eastern Canada, were twice the level of Arctic sels while
DDT residues were similar among both populations
(Bek et af.. 1994). Organochlorine contamin;ition is 15
times lower in the Bering Se/Arctic and eastern North
Pacific spees of marine mammals (northern fur sels,
beluga, baleen bowhead whale) than western North
Atlantic spees (harbor sels, commmon dolphin (De/-
phinus de/phis), and pilot whale (G/obicepliala melaena))

(Mõssner and.Ballscmiter. 1997). Arctic beluga from
Hudson Bay have a 30 times lower LPCB and LDDT
boy burden than the St. Lawrence 'River, Canada
belugas which are expose to, locl industrial sourc of
contaminants (Muir el a/., 1996a).

The concentration of chlordane, DOT. and PCBs in
Arctic biota are lower than levels detected in sub-Arctic

and mid-latitude marine organisms which are often ex-
pose to locl source of contaminantion. For example,
the concentl"dtion of LPCB and EDOT (27000 and
161 00 ngfg. respetively) in blubber of ringed sel from

the highly polluted Gu'lf of Finland was three orders of
magnitude greter than reidues in Bering Se ringed

sels.(Kruhn f: 01., 1997). POP concentrations in Bering
Se ringed sels were 5 times lower than body burden
measurements taken in Norway (Daelemans et a/., 1993)
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and ~ times lower than resdue levels in Hudson Bay,
Canada (Muir (!/ 01.,1995).

The chlordane-reated compounds are deteced at
Jevels comparable to DDT and PCB in fih and manne
mammals only in the world's Polar reons (Muir e/ iii.,
1988). Elevated chlordanelLPCB and i:DDT/LPCB
ratios suggest an increase rate of input of chlordane
and i:DDT to the poles compare to other regons
(Muir et 01., '1988; Vetter, et aI., 1995). Thus certåin '
chemicals may be preeretially trnsported long dis-

tanc to the pole and caus proportionally greter

contamination than near sourc regons. The overall
ranking of persstent organic contamination in sels
and manne fish is highest in Atlantic Ocn, North
Se Baltic :. Nortwest Pacific :. Arcic Ocn :.
Antarctic Ocn (Muir e/ 01., 1988; Hellou e/ 01.,
1993).

Detection of Currently Use Pesticides
i-

In the 1970s, peticides which contnbute to persist-
ant organic pollution began to be replaced in the
Northern hemisphere by les stable organochlonne

peticides. The new class of peticides were designed to
be les environmentally persistent, to have lower envi-
ronmental mobilty, and to have minimal impact on
the ecosystem. However, data from ChernY-dk t! it/.
indicates that sorne members of this new class of pe-
ticides have ben tC'dnsported to the Arctic (1996). Low.
levels of currntly use pe.ticides were'.detected'in the

Benng and, Chukchi Ses: chlorothalonil (220 pg/l) and
tnfluralin (1150 pg/) in the surface microlayer: at-

razine (400 pgJl) and chlorpyrifos (170 pg/l in marine
ice; and chlorpyrifos (19-ó7 pg/l and endosulphan (5
pg/) in sewdter: and widespread detection of endo-
sulfan in the polar atmosphere. The highest concen"

trations were deteced in fog and se ice. Fog can
accumulate peticides to unexpetedly high levels be-
cause its large sunace area can scvenge godS and par-
,tide phase contaminants from the atmosphere (Seiber
e( ilL., 1993; Hoff et al., 1993). Dunng the long penods
of ice cover, the fog-denved peticides accumulate on
the ice and remain stable due to the cold temperature
and low solar C'ddiation. During the spring melt, the
accumulated peticides are release into the adjacent

-=watet over a short penod. During this sen, there

is a high potential for ecological damage at the se
edge an ecologically important area. The concentration
,of cu.ri:e(ltJY_1!~.~!jcides at some sites are elevate.d

enough to be of concern. The toxicity of some of thes
peticides on aquatic organisms approaches the highest
values measured in the ChemY-dk e( 01. study: 0.07-
0.17 iigf 96 h LCso chlorpyrifos for Gammarus liI("us(ris
and 26-2 J1Gl1 96 h LCso trifluralin for C'dinbow trout
(1996). Sourc reuction rather than new peticide
development may be the only true solution to the
Arctic global contaminant problem.
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The Effects of POP Body Burden on Arctic
Animal Health

Levels of contaminants in organism do not nec-
sanly reflec.their environ~entalle~e1 if thes chemicals
are metboliz. Interspeal and iotedividuai diffe _
enee in metbolic activity exsts to complicate the is:e
of boy burden. The abilty of animals to metaboli
chlorda?e or PCB.s, for exmple, can be meaured by
companng the residue levels of a peistailt metabolite
with level of the parent compound. Norstrom and Muir
(1994) d.etenined the order of inceasing capabilty to

metaboliz chlordanes and PCBs by Arcic consumer to '
be co .. narwhal = beuga .. nnged sel .. polar ber.
Some chemicals are detoxified by metabolis while
others are activated to more toxic form. Thus the ca-
pacity of a particular spees to metaboliz chemicals
may determine the nsk assocated with exposure to thes
chemicals.

Compared to Southern spes, relatively little is
known about Arctic spees" physiology and biological
response to contaminants. Th.: majority of studies des-
cribe POP residues in Arctic mari~e organisms but do
not explore the possible effects of such boy burden.
This lack of analysis persists beus little experimental
toxicology has been conducted with Arctic speies to

determine dose-response relationships. Until such rela-
tionships have been established. scentists cannót asse
the risk to Arctic organisms health assocated with

chemical exposure (Lockhart, 1992). Refer to DeGuise
l!( iil. (19&5) and AMAP (1998) for a review of the po-
tential effects of marine contaminants on the reproduc-
tive system, endochrine syste~ immune function, and
tumorogenesis in marine organisms.

Some scentists have proposed using biomarkers or
the ph~siological response of an organism to a con-
taminant to help determine the ecological relevance of
the pollutant. One such biomarker is the liver cyto-
chrome P450 system in fish and mammals which can test
for association between the level of POP inducers in the
organisms and induction of P450(Stegeman and Hahn,
1994; Bucheli and Fent. 1995; Lokhart, 1'995). Cyto- '
chrome P4Sus are enzymes which metabolize lipòphilic
xenobiotics into more water soluble compounds which
can be excreted. P450s may also activate contaminants
to toxic intermediates and induction of P450 may dis-
rupt the critical balance of steriod hormones or other
'endobiotics (famibe l! 'ui., 1994). Thes enzyes are
highly concentrated in the liver which is the most im-
portnt organ involved in bioaccumulation and bio-

transformation of lipophilic compounds. The level and
inducibilty of P450s may be use as a measure of an
animal's suscptibilty to xenobiotic exposure.

One biomarker study found a. striking correlation
between cyochrome P450 induction in Arctic beluga
liver and PCB blubber residues (Lokhart and Stewart,
1992). During the winter. thes cetace were trapped in a
freshwater lake and lost approximately 200 kg boy
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weight. During the fast, the whales mobiliz boy fats
and concomitantly PCBs which may be responsible for
the P4SO induction obsrved. Although the correlation is
not proof of caustion, this study wa the first statistical
evidence that Arcic marine animals' current POP boy
burden may be asted with biological resnse
(Lokhart 1995). Corroborative evidence wa provided
by White e( al. (1994) who noted that the Beufort Se
beuga blabber concentrtion of mono-rtho and non-
orto PCBs was ,strongly correlated with the liver cy-
tocrome P4SO IA iszye (CYPIA). More recntly,
results from Mõsner and BalIshmiter (1997) suggest
that higher POP residues in marine mammals leads to
elevated levels of mono-xygenase involved in PCB
metabolis.

Another risk to Arctic animal health assated with
contamination is adduction of important cellular com-
ponents such as proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, or
DNA. Organisms with high levels of DNA adducts may
have altered genetic transcriptional function which may
potentially reult in a higher risk of toxicity, mutagenesis
or carcnogenesis (Stowers and Anderson, 1985). A high
proportion of polycyclic aromatic hydrocrbon (P AH)-
DNA adducts were desbe in Arctic beluga whales
which are removed from major source of PAH con-
tamination (Mathieu l!( 01.. 1997). PAHs. such as ben-
zo(a)pyrene, are formed via combustion and are by-
products of many industries. PAHs are atmospherically
transported to the Arcic in the same manner às the
previously, discss contaminants. Adduct were de-
tectea in 4 of 4 belugå kidneys tested. 9 of 12 brains. and
15 of 16 livers at levels r.inging from 3 to 15.4.7.6 to 140
and 3.1 to 164 adductslIOS nucleotides. respetively. If
adducts ocur in the gemi line and cause mutations.

there may be transgener.itional consequence which
might not be detecable for dCC.ides.

The polar ber is the top predator in the Arctic ma-
rine foo web and may be an ideal sentinel spees for
monitoring levels and distribution of contaminants and
may provide insght into the potentii\I,.!ong-termcoJ''
seuence of pollution on human health (Bandiera l!( 01"
1995). Norstrom e( al. concluded that chlordane was the
most acutely toxic pop deteced in polar bers and that
all other contaminants were at levels below which acute
toxic effects could be expeed (1988). However the
polar ber is a long-lived animal and chronic exposure
to low dose may have delayed effects. Induction of
P450s may be use as a biological indicator for the
functional exposure or polar bers to xenobiotics. Polar

bers have ben found to express high levels of the de-
toxification eiieS cyochrome P450 due to induction
in response to xenobiotics (Bandier.i e( 01" 1997). Cy-
aoJirome P4SO IA induction was correlated with con-,
tamim:tion by aryl hydrocrbon (A h) receptor ligands

such as TCDD. while cyochrome P4SO 2B was induce
by ortho-chlorine-substituted PCBs and chlordanes
(Bandiera l!( al.. 1995; Letcher l!( 01.,1996). PCB levels in
Canadian and Norwegian polar bers have ben re-
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ported in exce of 70 p.gfg fat (Norstrom e( al.. 1988;
Norheim e( al" 1992) which approaches levels that are
correlated to reproductive failure in other marine

mammals (De Long e( 01., 1973; Addison, 1989). During
sesonal fasts which may last several months, contami-
nants bioaccmulated in the fat may be mobiliz and
may concentrate in the liver. Mammals may' be at
greater risk from POPs during fasts (Bandiera e( al..
1995).

Methylsulphone (MeSOi), a metabolite of PCBs and
DDE, has be deteced in polar bers (Norsom e( al..
1988). Methylsulphone is a potent adrenocrticooxin
which intedere with nonnl corticosteroid hormone

balance in mammals (Brandt e( 01., 199). This con-
taminant ha ben su~ted to be the cause of repro-
ductive failure and jaw bone erosion in grey sel in the
Baltic Se in 19705 (Muir e( al., 1988). Although re-

productive failure in marine mammals has ben linked
to elevated organoclorine levels. no direct caus-effec
relationship has ben confirmed (Bacon e( 01., 1992). A
recnt study concluded that polar bers may not be at

risk of direct immunotoxic ,effects from presnt envi-
ronmental PCB exposure levels as measured by phago-
cyosis and lymphoce proliferation. In i'ii'o leukooe
functions were diminished by PCB concentrations
greater than 20 ppm. a level which exces current polar
ber contaminant boy burden (Pagliarulo e( 01.. 1997).

Sever.il studies in non-Arctic seals have linked con-
taminant exposure to advers health effects. One .ex-

. perimental study demonstrated por reproductive
success in h~r60r setS expose to high levels of dietary
PCBs (Reijnders. 1986). There is strong evidence that
high org-.inochlorine levels recorded in blubber of sels
in the Dutch Wadden Sea have contributed to the low
fertility among resident seals (Luckas (!( 0/.. 1990). In
one study of Baltic Se ringed and grey seals. Bergman
and Olsson (1985) concluded that chlorinated hydro-,
carbons were involved in a di~se complex with

symptoms r.inging from reproductive failure to bone
lesions to adrenal hyperplasia. This hyp-
radrenocortoicism was assoated with high levels of
PCBs and DDTs on the order of 1000 mgfg and 100
mgfkg. respetively. Note that PCB and DDT levels in
Arctic ringed sel blubber are :. 50 times below the

apparent threshold for this disese (Bergman and Ols-son. 1985). ,
In another study. Baltic Se harbur sels wei:e fed

Baltic herring contaminated with potentially immuno-
toxic organochlorines (de Swart (!( 01.. i996)~ Compared
to sels fed uncontaminated herring. the experimental

, 'sels di~p¡ayed impaired immune reponse including
spfic T cell reponse and suppre natur.il kiler
ceil activity. Marine mammals with high levels of POP
residues may be les immunologically prepare to cope
with stresful stituationscompared to animals with

lower boy burdens. Due to insuffcient supporting bi-
ological. chemical. and epidemiological data. a cause-
effect relationship between POP contamination and
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disorders in Arcic marine organisms cannot be made
prently (Addison, 1989).

The Impact of Arctic Contamination on Human
Health
The previousy desbe bioaccumulation which

leads to high levels of persistent organic contaminants in
marine mammals may als be a risk to Arctc human
communities. Northern inhabitants, espeally Inuit and
other aboriginal peples who have tradìtionally lived
and hunted marine mammals within the Arctic. derive a
sìgnifcant portion of their diet from so-clled -country
foos. - To date 58% of 101 spes of fih. wildlife and
plants in the northern diet have ben found to be con-
taminated with mercury. PCBs, toxaphene or chlordane
(Chan. 1997). A traditional foos database has be
develope to as dietary contaminant exposure to

chlordane, mercury, PCBs and toxaphene (Chan, 1998).
The dietary habits fl Baffn Island Inuit women in the

eastern Arctic and Sahtu Dene/Métis in the western
Arctic were determined by quantified dietary rells

(Kuhnlein el al., 1995). Inuit rely on potentially con-
taminated marine mammals for sustenance with daily
consumption by Inuit of different communities ranged
from 10 to 160 g for ringed sel, 23-180 g berded sel,
10-195 g/day mukluk, and 1-25 g walrus (Ayotte e( al"
1995). In contrdst, the Sahtu Dene/Métis communitiei-
consume relatively les contaminated. caribou, fish and °
duck. Both population were found to be ~xposed to.

organochlorines through their diet. A small number of
trdditional foos of the Dene/Métis (arctic char. loche
liver, trout flesh. and cisc flesh) contained suffcient
concentrdtion of contaminants to exced tolerdble daily
intake levels (Berti e( al.. 1998). The Inuit women were
more expose to contaminants: 50% of dietary reclls
exceed the accptable daily intake for toxaphene and
chlordane-related compounds, and a large percentage of
consumptive reclls exceed the accptable or tolerable
daily intake levels for dieldrin and PCBs (Kuhnlein el al..
1995):-On llroughton Island. NWT. 22% of men and
12% of women exceed the medium-term tolerable
daily intake of i v.glgfday PCBs established by Health
and Welfare Canada (Kinloch el al.. 1992).

Ayotte el al. as the he-dlth°risk of breast feeing
, on the boy burden of dioxin-like compounds of Inuit
from birth to 75 yr of age (1997). Simulations of a

toxicokinetic m0gel predict that breast feeding strongly
influence boy burden before but not after age 20.

- ÃitÍiòugÍi còñtaniinani ie~~is 1;: fai-;iid~liver of Inuit :ire
below threhold for ,.health 'effects sen in labordtory
animals. cancer and extreme reproductive defects. boy
burdens approach levels which may produce suble ef-
fects on the reproductive systems. Ayotte el al. con-
cluded that a substantial portion of Inuit females would
have fat concentrdtions of dioxin-like contaminants

close to or higher than those assated with increase
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incdence of endometriosis in rhesus monkeys (1997).
However PCB congeners other than the non-ortho co-
planars may anatagonize the effec of dioxin-like
compounds.
Oin el al. develope a model to desbe Contami-

nant expoure in an Arctic human population from

Qikiqtaijuaq ,on Baffn Island, Canada usng'Monte
Carlo statistics to account for varitions in diet con-
taminant concentrations due to senal hunting (1997).
More than 50% of this indigenous population, had di-
etary expoure levels that suas the World Health
Orgniztion's proviional or tolerable daily intake Jor
chlordane. toxaphene and merury (56%, 85%, and
73% for women and 71%, 91%, and 83% for men re-
speively) (WHO, 1m; Chan el al., 1997). High end
consumer, those in the 95% pecentile, ingested 6 times
the provisional tolerable weekly intake of ~ercury and
over 20 times the tolerable daily intake of toxaphene and
chlordane (Chan el al.. 1997). The interactive effec of
exposure to multiple contaminants is unknown.

Marine organisms contain high levels of omega-3

fatly acids. The omeg-3 fatty acid content of plasma
phospholipid in humans can be us as a surrogate
measure for aquatic foo consumption. Levels of ome-
ga-3 fatly acids. POPs, and heavy metals in blood
sampled from 489 Inuit suggest that consumption of
marine foo may be an important source of exposure to
ore:anochlorines and mercury (Ayotte e( al.. 1995).
PI;sma samples from an Inuit populatiôn in Nunavik

(Arctic Qu.ébe) had significantly higher mean 't()tal
concentrdtions of PCBs (4.1 mg/g lipids) and dioxin-
like compounds (184.2 ng/kg lipids of 2.3.7.8-TCDD
toxic equivalents) than plasma from a control popula-
tion from Southern Québe (PCB: 0.13 mg/g lipids:
dioxin-like: 26.1 ng/kg lipids) (Ayotte el 01., 1997). On
Broughton Island. NWT. 29 of 46 children surveyed had
blood levels of PCBs above the tolerable level of 4 p.gf
kg established by Health and Welfare Canada (1992) #
(Kinloch el al. 1992). This level of contaminati~:m ap-

proaches that which induce adverse health effects in
laboratory animals (Ayotte el al., 1997). The indigenous
Arctic population's plasma contaminant load of PCBs
and dioxin-like compounds increase with age and was
greater in male than female subjects (Ayotte e( al..
1997). Men have a greater contaminant boy burden
than women beuse adult males have a smaller adipose
tissue compartment than females and females can de-
purdte via lactation and reproduction. Due to their
small stature. the Inuit reach contaminant levels of tol-
er.ince Stlner thim individuals with larger builds (Hild.
1995). Refer to AMAP for compiled data of contami-
nant levels in human hair. breast milk, urine, maternal
and umbilcal cord bloo from the Nothern inhabitants
of Arctic Council nations (!998). '
As with polar ber cubs, cetace and pinnipes,

children may be initially expose to contaminants dur-
ing gestation and upon consumption of their mother's
milk (DeW-dily el al.. 1992). The mean total PCB load in
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bret milk of Inuit women was 3.6 p.gfg milk fat, 5
times greater than southern Québe women with levels
of 0.77 p.gfg (Dewily e( ai., 1989). The PCB congeners
found in breast milk reflec the gegraphic proximity to
Pollution source: short-lived PCB' congener predomi-
nated in souther brea milk while, norther samples

were enriched IO-fold with petent PCB congener
(Deily e( al., 1993). A 1989-199 survey found that
the total 2,3,7,8 tetrachlorÇ)izo-p-ioxin equivalents

(TEqs: a meaure of relative toxicity) for PCBs wer 3.5
. times higher in Inuit bret milk compare to souther
woman (Dewailý e( al., 1994). The PCB level in Inuit.
bret milk was the highest eve reported for a human
population (Dewaily e( al., 1989). The levels of chlori-
nated peticides or their metabolites (dieldrin, DOE.
mii- and hexchlorobenze) in Inuit bret milk wa
3-5 times higher than the southern samples (Deily
e( al., 1993). Furthermore the average cumulative du-
ration of brest feeing among Inuit was 49 weeks

compared with i 2 weeks for their souther counterprts
in this study.

Dewily e( al. (\993) compare the level of contam-
inants in breast milk from mothers in traditional Inuit
settlement to more modem settlements. POP contami-
nation in breat milk wa 1.7 times greater for women

from traditional vilages which consume country foods
compared to women from modem settlements where
market foods predominate the diet. Furtherniore,
women from the traditional settlement brest fed for an
avç~g~ of 38 monthscornpared to 14 mpnths for the
les traditional vitlage. Nót only were the children re- .
ceiving a high dose of POP but for a period more than
twice as long for their counterpart. High boy burden
of contaminants in Inuit mothers may ber public health
consequences because of the abilty of thes compounds
to cross the placental barrer and to bioconcentl"dte in

milk fat. fetuse. and breast fed babies. To relate thes
levels to the Arctic marine environment, PCBs content
in Inuit milk fat was similar to that of beluga whales and
7 times greater than that of Arctic char. Some highly
persistent PCB congeners had even higher apparent
BMFs between Arctic char and Inuit (BMF ;; 30). Thus
Northern infants are one of the most heavily expose
group in the maritime foo chain (Dewdily (!( al.. 1993).

Low dose of PCBs apper to adversly affect repro-
duction and neurodevelopment (Ayotte i!f al., 1995) and
promote an immunotoxic resnse to reduc ,totàl T-cll
counts (Dewaily et 01.,1989). One immunological study
of an Arctic community found that normal Inuit infants
have lower total T-cll percentages anQ, lower T-helper

, '-;;IIsihå~- a southern control group (Ree. 1987). Fur-
thermore, rates of infecion among Arctic children are
10-15 times those observed for southern controls.
Dewaily el af., suggest that Arctic contaminants may
play a role in immunity impairment and subsequent

infection rdtes (1989). The lower-chlorinated, les lipo-
philic congeners, which may be responsible for the ne-
urodevelopmental effects. are not detected in the breast
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milk of northern Québe Inuit women (Dewaily e( 01.,
1993).

Thes reults warrnt further studies to investigate the
potential immunological and neurological effects of ex-
poure to PCBs and merry in utero and by diet in the
Arctic. Any public health advice must consider both the
potential risk asated with contaminant exposure
versus the well known health beefits of breat feeing,

the strenuous exercise assated a hunting lifesyle, and.

a nutritious country diet. In the 19705, marine fat was
discvere to have a preventative efec on atheroscle-

rosis, thrombosis, and cardiovaslar dise (Dyer-
berg e( 01., 1975). The low incidence of isemic heart
dise among Inuit 'wa attributed to their high intake
of fatty marine organis. Traditional northern diets

are rich in monounsturated fatty acids, n-3 polyun-
saturated fatty acids and selenium (as an integral part of
the antioxidative glutathinoe-peroxidase enes)
which may be the active agents which promote cardio-
vaular health (Dyerberg e( af., 1975; Bjeregaard,

1996). In addition. omega-3-fatty acids and selenium

may respeively protect against, PCB induce toxicity
and mercury contamination (Ayotte e( al., 1995; Bjer-
regiard, 1996).

Prently no evidence links POP exposure in Arctic

'poulations to increase cancer. liver disease repro-
ductive or developmental disorders (Kuhnlein ei af..
1995). However. some of the presistent organic pollu-
tants may'mimic hormones or growth factors and are
found in' Arctic populations at levels similar to that of

physiological substance. Furtlienñore. mixtures of
contaminants may have additive. synergistic or antag-
onistic effects which are as yet uncharactertized. Bjer-
regaard warns that in future we may discover

tl"dnsgenerational effects of POP contamination in the
form of neurological. sexual. and developmental defects
in the offspring of contaminated mothers (1995).

Recveur (!( al. (1997) compared 'the nutritional value
of meals prepared by DenefMétis communities in the
Canadian Arctic using traditionally harvested foos
versus market foods. Traditional meals were high in
iron. zinc, and potassium and low in soium, fat, satu-
rated fat and Sl,CTOse compared to market foos. Mar-
ket foods are often prohibitively expensive for northern
reidents and are of limited variety. freshnes and nu-
tritional value. Even if market foos were universlly
available they would not equal the nutritional benefit of
a trdditional diet. The tl"dnsition from a subsistence to
'western' lifestyle and diet is assocated with increased
nsks'of cardiovascular disese. cancer, obeity, and di-

abetes in Baffn Islånd Inuit (Kinlock e( al.. 1992).

Chnging diet to avoid contamination which pose p0
tential but unknown hazrds may put Northerners at
nsk for serious health problems associatëd with dietary
deficiencies of protein, retinol. certain fatty acids, iron

and zinc. CACAR and AMAP reports recommend that
indigenous peoples continue to consume traditional
foo beuse their nutritional value outweigh the po-
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tential rik assated with chemical contamination

(Goverment of Canada. 1997; AMAP. 1998). Addi-
tional rerc is neeed to understand the long-ter

health effec of Arcic contaminants. For thos who
wish to lowe their contaminant intake, CACAR re-
ommends choosing traditional foo lower in fat, e.g. fi
and caribou. and to limit marine mammal fat intake by
boiling and broiling meat.

Conclusion

Although the Arcic has no major point sourc of

. anthropogenic pollutants. this reote environment is
, contaminated vi long distance atmospheric trnsport of

anthropogenic chemcals from mid- and low-latitudes.
The level of contamination in Arctic air and water is
many times les than contamination to the south. al-
though it is grter than contamination in Antarctica.

Many of thes compounds are transerr from the at~
moshere to the ocn mileu where they enter the
bottom of the foo chain via adsorbe by plankton.

Plankton are in turn eaten by zooplankton. followed by
fish. next sels and whales. then polar ber. amphipo
scvengers may fee at all trophic levels. At each higher
trophic level. the level of contamination incrse. The
top predator is humans who rely on marine mammals
for much of their food. such as the Inuit. and are thus
exposed to fairly high levels of contamination. The most
highly expose groups are human fetus and breast-fed
infants whose mothers have eaten a Northern country
diet of contaminated marine mammals. ,

Although. evidence of health effects in marine or-
g"dnisms and Northern inhabitants assoated with con-

tamination levels have not ben conclusive. the
contamination levels in and of themselves are worri-

some. Remote areas are not isolated from anthropo-
ge~ic pol1utants by virtue of having no locl point

source: the ocn-atmospheric system can distribute
contaminants throughout the biosphere. Due to con-
sumption of locl foos, circumpolar communities are

analogous to miners' canaries in respet to global envi-
ronmental health.

The Arctic is the ultimate global sink for many con-
taminants. Although the use of many contaminants has
declined in somç regions. the contaminant concetrdtion
in the Arctic environment continues to climb. For ex-
ample. DOT and PCB levels in southern Caiiada peked
during the high use era of 19601970. This phenomenon
ocurs beuse residues continue to evaporate from soils
in tropical regions ai:d th~_ are. nio.Yed, polewari:. vla-..

global distilation. Arctic contamination will persist for
several decdes after ceion of sourc emissions.

The only genuine solution is source reduction. But
due to the global nature of the source or pollutants,

effòrts to limit contamination wm be diffcult. Devel-

oping countries in Eurdsia which are currently the major
emitters or persistent toxic inseicides, acidifying gase
and heavy metals rrom their industrial plants may not
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have the ecnomic or political stability to limit their
environmental impact. Furthermore. the Arctic itslf is
not one cou!ltry which can act with a unified political
voice This vast scrcly populated reote area covc:
the norther reches of three continents. A huge inter-
national will and effort is reuire to tackle this prob-
lem.
The reslution of the Arcic contamination problem'

require multinational scentific collaborations to

monitor global pollutants in the Arcic, envionment,
marine life and' human populations. In addition to
chemical and boy burden survey, studies whi de-
termne the physological effec of contamination are

neeed. The threshold limits of contaminants which
induce chronic and acute effec.on Arcic marine or-

ganisms and Northerers may then be established. The
stndardization of samples tissues, units. and dietary
recmmendations is neeed to convey a clear, consi-
tent mesge to policy makers and Northern commu-

nities. With this information. informed public health
recmmendations may be issued concerning whether
the risk of contamination from a Northern country

diet high in marine mammal content outweighs the
benefits from selenium and omega-3 fatty acid,content.
exercse from hunting and the cultural importance of a
traditional diet.

A major step toward thes goals is the establishment
in 1996 of the Arctic Council by the environment min-

. isters of the eight Arctic nations: Canada. Denmark,
Einland. Iceland. Norway. the Russian federation.
Sweden.,and the US or America. The Arctic Coundl was
established in part to overs programs such as the
previously established the Arctic Monitoring and As-
sement Program (AMAP). conservation of Arctic
flora and fauna (CAff). and Protection of the Arctic
Marine Environement (PAME). In 1997, AMAP re-
leased an Arctc pollution reprt, the culmination or 6 yr

of studies by scientists from the Arctic nations. including.
the Can;idian Arctic Contaminant Asssment Report
(CACAR). Currently. controls on source of POP and
heavy metals in the northern hemisphere are being ne-

gotiatèd under the 'United Nations Convention on
Long-range,Transboundary Air Pollution. In 1998. ne-
gotiations for a global agreement on POP under the
auspice of the United Nations Environment Pro-
gramme will begin. ,

International meetings among northern First Nation
peoples. such as the Inuit Circumpolar Conference es-
tablished in 1977. have helped to promote awarenes of

_-lJK problem and provide ~ foru.r in which to discuss
how to limit further Arctic contamination by southern
source. 'International governing boies and institution
such as the United Nations. World Health Organiz-
tion. and World Bank. could use their influence to
promote the use of low emission tecnology in aU

countries. In particular. World Bank loans and UN
development money could incorprate environmental
costs in economic models and favor funding industries
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in developing nations which are able to ininimizetheir

emissons.
The prest contaminant level in the Arcic are much

lower than elswhere in th~ world. However, even if
contamination cese today, many of the pollutants are
rent to biodegdation. will be transported to ~he

Arcic vi global distilation and will persist in the
northern environment for decdes to come. The Arcic
experience demonstrates the global efec of human ac-
tivity.
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